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i6.—The Marping AdvertiserLondon, Oct. 
announces that it regrets to learn from a source 
which it regards as beyond question that the deci
sion of the Alaskdn Boundary Tribunal virtually 
concedes the American case.

--wi
Brockvllle, Oct IS.—A rad shooting 

fatality occurred on the St Lawrence 
River a few mile» west of here yes
terday afternoon. Sanford Darling of 
McIntosh’s mill and We 13-year-old son 
were duck hunting on the rivers In a 
skiff. The father shot at some ducks, 
which dived. . After the shot he asked 
hi» son. who was in the bow of the 
skiff to watch tor them to rise while 
he reloaded. Before he had finished 
loading the son exclaimed ' that the 
Racks were In sight again. In the ex
citement of the moment the gun was in 
some unaccountable manner discharg
ed In the father's hands,the full Charge 
passing thru the boy’s side, almost dis
embowelling him. The lad uttered an 
exclamation and immediately fell back 
dead into his father’s tiros. The 
man Is heartbroken.

SHOT COMRADE! I)RAD.

Bowmemvtlle, Oct. 16.—Thanksgiving 
Day brought grief to the bom* of 

|Bi rtholomeiw Dilltng of tills town. His 
eon, Frank, a piano action maker in 
the Dominion Organ factory, was out 
shooting in company with. Harry Pen
nington and George Richards. The lat
ter’■ gun was accidentally discharged, 
the contents piercing the heart of young 
Dllling and he dropped dead just as 
he wus In the act of taking aim at a 
Hock of crows. The accident took place 
In Weldon’s woods, In the 
slon of Darlington, threat 
mile from F. Hockaday'e, the nearest 
house. Mr. Hockaday came to town 
with Richard» to break the sad news 
to the family, while Pennington watch
ed by the dead body. Dllling was in 
his 23rd year ami was popular with 
hi» companions. Young Richard* Is 
nearly distracted over the terrible end
ing of a day of anticipated pleasure.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Ooldwater, Oct. 15.—A sad drowning 
accident occurred in the river here 
about 8 o'clock this evening- Walter 
Rain-bird was out duck shooting, and 
when returning home a storm came on. 
He is supposed to have been struck 
by lightning and fallen out of his 
canoe. Hts eompanfon was a short 
distance behind him In another canoe, 
and felt the shock of the lightning. A 
distance ahead of him he found the 
canoe upset. Word was sent to Cold- 
water and a party went in search. 
They soon found the body, near where 
the canoe was found.

so many
;

> •.

The Morning Advertiser,^which appears to be 
thoroughly satisfied with the reliability of its state
ment, says the news will be received in Canada with 
consternation.

It gives a map and a detailed explanation 
showing how the decision will affect Canada, and 
adds that those who followed the arguments have 
been thoroughly satisfied with Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton’s preparation and presentation of the case.
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»

New York, Oct 1$.—The Sun has the 
following from Washington: The Gen
eral Staff of the army has decided to 
send agents into South America to 
study military conditions there as a 
preparation for war involving the 
United States which might be fought 
in that part of the world.

This policy is based on the conclu
sion that the next conflict of the Amer
ican government will be tor the main
tenance of the Monroe Doctrine, and 
it is in line with the action of the War 
Department before the General Staff 
was organized. The important mMelon 
to Venezuela and to the Isthmus of 
Panama, from' which Capt. C. B- Hum
phrey and Lieut. B. V. D. Murphy re
turned to Washington yesterday, was 
undertaken at the Instance of the War 
Department In June, two months be
fore the General Staff law went Into 
effect.

X-
ln the hands Canadians With Pilgrims 

Good Feeling at Banquet-a »• °» r
fallen. The display of all s™s durlng 
the *y, znanoeuvr||g war highly 
creditable to men anfc Smcers 
and the value of the, kiimlc warfare 

educational standpoint to the 
All the regiments

5
. Y

Flan- 
r 8c I ■>«Xiet

when the flag of united Canada will 
float from the North Pole to Mejclco. 
The Americans dread a Caesar, but 
under a royal Caesar such a» we have 
they would never know more beneficent 
sway.’’
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Aylesworth Predicts the United 
States Annexing Themselves 

to Cânada—A Flag Dream.
London, Oct. 15.—The Pilgrims’ ban

quet to the Alaska Boundary Com
missioners to-night was an historic oc
casion, Among the army of Canadians 
present were Lord Strati «me,. Sir 
Louis Jette, Christopher Ro tain son. K- 
C„ Hon. Clifford Sifton, Miners. Duff, 
Griffiths, A. B. Aylesworth, I -C., Wade, 
John Howard and the Hon. Mr. Turn-

1from an
military was great.
„d detachments paraded in very good 

the Armouries, where » 
them leave for the

\
'6, a5th conees- 

ourths of aKin* sad President.
Lord Roberts proposed the health 

of King Ed-ward and President Roose
velt In a united toast. He then pro: 
posed ’’The Alaskan Boundary Com
mission," to which Lord Alverstone re
plied, saying that .the meeting of the 
commission would stand as a monu
ment of the feeling evinced in America 
and Great Britain to settle their différ
ences by a common-sense method.

Proposing the health of the Anglo- 
Saxon race, Lord Lanhdowne claimed

, ,      . _____h- that U had done more than any other
lord Alverstone humorouwy aald he nationality to promote the arts and lit- 

would disclose til* secrets of the Alaska erature and Justice and equality. He 
boundary sitting- Sir Louis ;ette would predicted that the two great branches
„„ phamnion °f toe Anglo-Saxon race would bego down to history as the champion fQund work|ng ghoulder to ,houlder
Interrupter, as he Interrupted the pro- tj,e fUrure, saying that the countries 
ceedlnge ten times more than; the others must have their little differences from 
and even than Mr. AyJcswcjrth. They, «me ^thn^but an appeal to force 
were the fliost charming colleagues be 
had ever had to do with.

gift on lletnrn* Thank*.
Hon. Mr. Sifton was much 

and returned thank* for thel courtesies ; ure he derived from signing the Anglo-
French arbitration treaty But the

to himself and to the Canadian, con-
iiected with the case. He re girded the that * pSnciple. Lord Lanstiowne 
tribunal as a unique attempt, to settle proceeded- 
the differences between the piree great 
Engllslvpeaktrig nations. It marked 
an epoch in international proceeding*.
Canada wa» proud to be an Integral 
part of the empire yet. Buj the exist
ence of Canada was not the slightest 
cause for friction between E igland and 
the United States, and to caise trouble
between them he considered would be a __
crime unparalleled In -the an vais of bis- of “J® North American continent 
tcry. In the nature of tt Ings there without discord and without discus- 
would be friction from tinte to time, «bn."
but he hoped It would be *ttled In a Secretary Hodt proposed the health 
Judicial way on principles bf fairness of Lrird Roberts. Mr. Root referred 
and forbearance, and with idesire on to the endeavor to promote army re- 
the part of public men on b< th «des to form on both hides of the Atlantic, 
do full Justice to each other. ’ That General

■ strength at 
Urge crowd saw

of the fray. The 13th Regiment, 
ander Col. Stoneman, from Hamilton, 
were carried direct to the front. They 

clad m their khaki uniform and 
fin* appearance, Rosedale,

|l
...,8 scene

ii«7 iinnel 5 1-2c . 
r Unbleached 
ipped.

i1 ce«ninii»1»—were
presented a 
which became the centre of the flght- 

thronged with hundreds of 
spectators, with the younger genera
tion greatly 1» evidence, and they all 
«scaped “Innocent bystanders’ ’’ usual 
fste, being able to traverse in perfect 

^ eefety territory that to the troops 
proukl have been a 
death and demolition.

Ihe work of the different depart
ments of the tittle army gave evidence 
of their good training- The Infantry 
skirmished over the ground like vet
eran troops, creeping thru the under
brush. scaling nigged heights and 
scrambling down wooded steep» In per
fect order and control.

The cavalry, represented by the >=- 
ion to Light Horse and G. G. B. G., 
were employed tor scouting Purposes 
only tbo when they came in touch 
with’ opposing forces they exchanged 
shots merrily. The dull booming of 
the artillery and the spectacular isat
ures included in the operations of the 
field guns made them «entres of attrac
tion for sightseers. The Maxim gun 
squads Of the Q. O. R. and 13th were 
also features of considerable Interest, 
while the work allotted to the .bearer 
companies gave them good practice. 
By a system ot “tagging" certain of
ficers were enabled to maim and in
jure soldiers in many and diverse man
ners, and it then behooved the Red 
Cross detachments to see that their 
wounds were promptly and properly 
•t tended to.
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In following out the department’s ex
ample, the General Waff will conduct 
its business of collecting data on a 
much more extensive scale, and to that 
end several armor officers now 
instruction in the Division of Military 
Information will start for South Amer
ican capitals before the end of the 
month. They will be accredited as mili
tary attaches to the Unintod States le
gations in these capitals. The officers 
who are to go have been selected from 
among the younger men of the Générai 
Staff, whose membership comprises tne 
pick of the army. All were chosen 
for General Staff duty on the basis of 
their efficiency records alone. Not one 
Of them. It la said, owed hie preference 
to any political or social consideration.

Deeper Idea Yet.
Behind the activity of the General 

Staff In studying military matters In 
South America is understood to be a 
reason more immediate than the mere 
opinion that the maintenance pf the 
Monroe Doctrine will be settled by 
force of arms In that continent. IT 
HAS OGiME TO THE KNOWLEDGE 
OF THE AUTHORITIES HERE 
THAT MILITARY AGENTS OF EU
ROPEAN COUNTRIES ARE BUSILY , 
ENGAGED IN COLLECTING IN
FORMATION AS TO THE CHARAC
TER OF THE ROADS, THE COUN
TRY GENERALLY, THE FOOD 
SUPPLY AND OTHER THINGS 
WHICH IT IS IMPORTANT FOR A

A*
* I* V*

fit til. in 
hue side 

a very

A
zone of sudden under

* 'h
\* Ul.59 i Find Final Solution.

His Lordship referred to the fact 
that eight countries were Joining In the 

applau.-led j Venezuelan arbitration, and the pleus- A pathetic appeal TO the settles.•gains
shown to it he Canadian combiiseionera, LAD SHOOTS LAD.,

Winnipeg, Oct. 15.—A boy named 
Walter Williams was accidentally shot 
at Klllomey to-day by a boy compan
ion named Martin, while the boys were 
hunting for muskrat*.

(eta Ribbons, 
(■pillar width'
ty,:.re:. 15

and Satln- 
v.-ifie. good

/"In whatver part of the 
. world the Anglo-Saxon race may be 
distributed 151 ere rises a prayer that 
the present tribunal may find a final 
and friendly solution of the Alaskan 
difficulty so that whoever hereafter 
holds the office, I arp unworthy to 
fill, will be Stile to put hie hand down 
and'say we have or we have not this

If-.yard, Q C
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of Âe Party la 
French Canada.

0. B. Kelly, After 22 Years in Rail
way Postal Service, Charged - 

With Serious Offence.

Retaliation Called a Game of Bluff 
That May Cost Britain 

Dear-

ii ored Yfelvet 
h wide, regut 
. Frf-

See m Revival

...a Montreal, Qué., Oct. 15.-/The Jacques 
Cartier Clufb, the official headquarters• * V 7

,■ods* {
of the Conservative party, wa* or
ganized here to-night, amid tjje great
est possible enthusiasm. Bt. Vincent- 
street was covered in, and a thou
sand people listened to speeches a 
few steps from Sir George Cartier’s by his figures. The lseue before -the 
bid law office. All the afternoon F. couatry wae protection. Mr. Balfour 
D. Monk, M.P.; Hon. M. F. Hackett, , _ : ‘ . . ... , , .R. H. Pope, M.P., and others received Bad ou«*d the ,ree traders from his 
delegations, from thirty-right counties cabinet, but fearing to. go before the 
In the province, and all told of the country on protection hod ado-pud re- 
Conservatlve revival thruout French ^MMeutfiOiX as a makeshift lseue which 
Canada. It was also announced that 
the so-called difficulty between Mr.
Monk and Mr. Tarte had been eettlîd, 
cdneequently these two gentlemen will 
pppear on the same platform and fight 
the common enemy. One of the fea
tures of the evening, was the splen-, 
did reception accorded to W. B. North- 
Up, K.C., M.P., for Hasting», who de-- 
llvered a telling speech. Messrs. Pope.
Bergeron, Talllon and others delivered 
addresses.

London, Oct 15.—Bir Henry Camp- 
bril-Bannerman, addressing a meeting 
at Bolton to-night, said that Mr. Cham
berlain’s case wa* completely vitiated

After twenty-two years’ service In 
the rallwey postal service D. B. Kelly 
of 211 Bleecker-etreet lies behind 
prison bars charged with stealing let
ters. Kelly, for a number of years, 
has been on the G.T.R. rtin between 
Toronto and Midland. For some time 
past the -post» 1 authorities at -Toronto 
have -been receiving complaints that 
money sentyln letter» has not reached 
its destination. Tracers have been sent 
to the varions poetofflees from which 
came the enquiries, but no track of.

Is Stair idea.
Aylesworth Eloquent. The American 'people, he said, had

Mr. Aylesworth w;<e warrrily cheered, inherited from Great Britain, the in- 
He said he was a Pilgrim, Canadian, grained distrust of a standing army, 
an American and, best of al ,a British- Mr. Root said that by the creation of 
er- He had heard the adje< live, "Am- a general staff he hoped the United 
erican" used on all sides during- the States had solved the problem of re
evening and wondered whn-t posltiqh conctllng civil and military expert 
Canada .held. The flag of 1 Irltaln flew ' opinion, which had been the cause of 
over the larger and as Canadians I miM,h difficulty, and he trusted that 
thought, the better part of the Amerij Brlta)n would be similarly
can continent. In the Drai union were, fortlmate There cannot he hundreds of thousands of most loyal «nulne knd h^rtv f^lln? w »ooa 
British subjects represented, this ewen-  ̂ Jf good
lug by 8h- Loul* Jette an4 represent- Unlied^t^ties^r Cam,da 
ed In the Dominion by the first states- À iw remarvinL f
man In the land. Sir Wilfrid Laurier- ■ remarking that Canada had
There breathed no such u il versai at- <7'edh‘>^' k!!"6, y, B*1°U d be. pT?'
feetkm for and loyalty toward the,Brit- T-rly treated by the 1er son of the 
Ish empire as exists In Canada, but American revolution, Mr. Root said he 
Canadians wanted- the frie idshlp, too, waa proud to put the American army 
of their neighbors to the eiuth- “Wa | e|de hy side with the British army, 
don’t like their form, of government. Lord Roberts briefly thanked Becre- 

come when tary Root, and the proceeding» then 
to us and ended.

Bow Bridges Were Blown L'p.
The defence force had the assistance 

of the Engineer Company to blow up the 
bridges that cross the Don, whica 
they did under certain conditions alike 
to reality and then ticketed the struc
ture as destroyed. The River Don it
self was regarded: as untordable at - 
afcy point, so that the safety or de-1 
struction of the bridges was of consid
erable importance- By some mis
chance the bridge crossing the Don at 
Thornecliffe was not dynamited, and 
when the Red brigade swooped down 
upon It there was only a small squad
ron of the Body Guard there to defend 
It, end that Is how the attacking force 
succeeded In piercing the defence and 
stoning the day.

While the field of conflict was bound
ed only by Yonge-street on the west j
end Danforth-avenue and Blooi-street ! but we hope the day will 
on the eoutji, the "general Idea" of ’he they will annex themselvec 
battle caused the troop» to close in 
and work their way along the C. R. R. 
and old Belt Line Railway tracks, and 
the hottest fighting of the day centred 
on the bills surrounding the first big 
C. P. R. viaduct crossing the Don and 
•round by the Don Valley brick yards.
at th£ eastern entrance to the second Ix>ndon 0ct. J5._A despatch to Reu-
Rp«dale ravine. It was at this point -_______  >_n - mniiiothat Gol. Buchan, as,chief umpire, in-iter’s Telegram Company Irom Toklo
Btituted his headquarters, and with his yesterday says:
•tall viewed and had reported to him 
the progress of the engagement, 
immediate staff included Lieut.
Galloway, Major A. E. Carpenter, Ma- j Impression in well-informed circles 18 
Jor Sankey and Capt. Straubenzde. The that Japan will insist upc

I
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Next Holiday.
Next holiday now 

Thanksgiving Day, la 
Christmas, and that fes
tive time is not far off. 
It will be almost 

. winter then-
thought of what fur gar
ments you need? If you 
haven’t get your think
ing cap on to-day and 
visit DIneen s fur ihow- 

, rooms. Their exhibit Is 
11 the moat complete on the 

continent. New Alaska 
Seal garments,

$r>1 , after

yappealed to the self-Instincts of Individ
uals and the fighting instinct of the na
tion-

A policy of retaliation, continued the 
Liberal leader, could only mean the 
ultimate landing of the country In pro
tection. Nothing could be more short
sighted than to sacrifice the known 
benefits of the most favored nation 
treatment ofr the problematic benefit* 
of retaliatory tariff*.

Retaliation had never broken down 
and never would break down any tar
iff walls. It was pleaded that retalia
tion would be kept in reserve. In brief, „ , u.
Great Britain was to play a game of tance being mentioned in the epistle, 
bluff with the world. Mr. Chamber- The letters would be .carefully opened 
lain had tried to bluff the late Presl- and sealed again in su<-h a manner 
dent Kruger and the game had cost that it would be almost Impossible to 

thousands of valuable de|ect that they had been tampered 
with.

Inspector Henderson, who has these 
matters In hand, has spent, some time 
trying to locate the cause of these 
numerous losses. Besides the money 
reported missing he had also received 
complaints that postage stamps were 
spirited out of the letters. After mak
ing a thoro Investigation of the post- 
offices In the district from whence 
came these complaints he decided that 
it was while in transit 1 the Jet- 

Lord Onslow Sors That» Its Remov ter» were meddled with- Accordingly 
io Impracticable. some days ago he sent two letters, ore

—---- - . , a day before the other containing
London. Oct. 15.—A deputation or mor|ced m0nc-y. They were Dominion 

Scotch farmers met Lord Onslow, pre- one dollar bille, and a sufficient num- 
sident of the Board of Agriculture, at ber placed In the leter td cause the 

|H,< -n induce guilty one to take pirbicular notice of Edtohurgh to-day and tried to induce ^ de(.oy worked we„. The first

s rictlon on toe importation of Cana- letter never reached Its destination, 
dlan cattle into Great Britain. His Tbere/was no mistiiktog who was to 
Lordship declared this to be lmprac- blaVré for It. The letter was placed in 
tlcable He approved of the govern- the postofflee bag and handed to Kelly, 
ments' policy of a general restriction p was the only one after the man 
of cattle importation and thought It departed to put the letter In' the de- 
should be adhered to. “very bag to whom the letter was

-------- !---------- ----------- accessible. A second letter was sent.
CINDERS IN APPENDIX. This was more fortunate In that It

——— arrived at Its destination without the
Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 15.—Charle* enclosed Dominion bills.

J. Keller, a railroad fireman, died of The K>U«* were notified of the ec-
appendlcltle, the append,, being filled “a^CudT
w>Sh «nders, which he bad swallow- traln at the union Station.; ; Kelly was
ed. Railroad men say that had Kel- juet stepping from the railway coach 
1er, chewed tobacco, as other firemen when th, datectlves walked up
do, the weed would have caught the and advlsedlilm of their mission. He
cinders and saved his “fe. - - was taken to police headqunrter», and

six dollars found on him. He said 
nothing ns to his innocence or guilt, 
hut expressed the utmost surprise at 
his arrest, and his questioning was
not stopped till the charge was form
ally made at the police station.

a more Vmid- 
Have you

the letters were ever got after they 
had left their original starting point.

There were- other complaints that 
came Into the department here that 
letters had been tampered with. Money 
woald be extracted and the letter sent 

This
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would only occur where 
there was no mention of the remlt-

Perslan
Limb and BquirrH. Write for new 
catalogue.

on.
SIR CHARLES SPEAKS,1.25

Veliev e» Canada I» a tinjt *» Sup
porting; Chamberlain.CANADIANS ACTIVE RESISTER».RUSSIAN PRUMfSqS •1/ MVNIC1PAL OWNERSHIP.

Essex, OcL 15.—.It was decided at 
a meeting of the Town Council of 
Essex last evening to submit a bylaw 
for municipal ownership of the elec
tric lightning plant of the town.

.10
Mnst Be PaMHed or J 

Fight.
Rev. Mr, SHcox Tells Britishers How 

FO-lucatlon Act Is Viewed.
spun Will London, Oct. 15.—Sir Chartes Tup- 

jler, the Canadian ex-Premier, who 
(Canadian Cable.) ' sailed from Liverpool for Canada to-

London, Oct. 15.—President Horton day, in the course of an interview, de- 
of the Congregational Union, In wel- dared that Canada was -perfectly 
coming the empire Congregatlonalisrs, united In supporting Mr. Chamberlain, 
said: “The real bond between the He thought that a grain duty of two
?ZfrSC’^"V“iTO0S“»Sl,“ STI™?

’stJTL. t ssfiTs S&r
seventeenth century they must go to thlnS th”t Americans are flocking in- 
Canada. It Is a most ludicrous thing to the Northwest in '®^fe

t̂htoeUb^kCla^.RetvthMrCOsn: ™"the D^mitoon’ because the Amerl-
”, Af w!nnT^ prXdRthe wo,/of 

the Nonconformists in connection with lions to tneir o 
the Education Act. Canadians were 
not passive resisters, but active—
(cheers)—supposing any one dared 
Introduce such a measure tirere.”

Great Britain
lives and £225,000,000 In money.

The government, concluded Sir 
Henry, ought to have had enough of 
the game of bluff. The Liberals would 
oppose protection, root and branch. He 
believed that economy In finance and 
a refirom of the educational and land 
systems would do more for the prosper
ity of the country.

leuccrs, * 
vases,

9

.10
* PARTI,Y PAIR.

L"Important cabinet meeljlnge 
held yesterday and to-da; and the

were
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 16.-c 

(S p.m,)—Showers and thunderstorms lisve 
occurred this evening la the lake region, 
but the day has been fair shraout Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40-36; Calgary, 22—02; Swift 
Carrent, 24-00; Mlmiedo*% :*>—W; Parly 
tSouiul. 38—80; Toronto, 42 -00; Ottawa, .18 
—30; Montreal, 40—54; Quebec, 30—32; 
tiallfax, 40-58.

Hie

Lis t
n Russia'sa.; this blenii 

liquor, and 
-ant. regular 
day.

EMBARGO SI AYS ON. '^t^ifu'fllment of her promises.
Denny, Lieut.-Co], -Mason and Lieut.- ; Paper qphimemt is quiet bqt msifftent. 
Col. Brucé, With the, Blue were?Lieut.- The Nichl-Nlchio, the mqet popular 
Col. Reade, Major Hewitt, Capt*. Grier 
and Lieut.-Col. McLaren. ' *

I-sclted Spectaenlar Effect, 
apparent disparity in the 

et*tnRth of the opposing forces, by 
WMch seemed to the ..untutored civ
ilian decidedly unfair to expect the 
üïeen'" dH'n to stay the rush of the 
Ptner three reginfSnts combined, is ex
plained by the supposition that the de- 
tenslye force were entrenched in their 

ln which case it" Is military 
rithmetic to consider that an attack- 

J?v.f°rfc ehouId outnumber the attack- 
°Y three or four to one. The aver- 

y «ipzen saw considerably less than 
for the warfare of to-day 

•» mtlerent from what it once was, and
oK,/ trf’op" "eporated by a mile 
«more were still well within the dan- 
ilas^ne ?f ea,H Other’s fire. Field
gasses and strategy play 
•n hiQdem hattle.

— *“ Bli erdale Park
gram T>f ,h<> military pro-for the spsrtator wq, the review 
dale P„rj‘ of'Ihe troops nl Itiver- 
y, r* After b.ittlp wan ov<*r,
coffin,Were t^f‘ to lunch, hot
yu. Mng provlifted hy^the Army 8er Sydney, N.8.W., Oct. 15
Waylng,r'n,l°el-ofry m.'.'n'jnck1 sl.-mln-r+errimM,t e8,lmntee the &TP\ 
s* 0* lively „s if a half daX tram to “> Ndw South Wales at 1,82(1.948 acres, 
W <wer hilly country in nothlnXit all acres above t*e afrea in

regiment* flnri iiquadirone file i past ^ÎK>2. The condition cuf thf wheat to 
Buchan a^d hi» »(afr. Romv 2<Wh> distinctly good.

■pactator» viewed the parade. whicHj -
k place 1n the mitur.-il «mphlthentro>| , Nothing but the best at Thbrnaa.' 

wap noticeable 1 hen movr‘
WtkniJariy that the officer» of the j 
vueen k Own were the only ouch to [Here 
^«rry rifle» InHi-mi <-f «word» when on 
**tve «ervtre.
tjp** column iretoSvM to the Armour* 
j*1 vto. Gerrnrd. I'iirliamf-nt nnd Que n - 

’Th^ Hîijfiiîton von ting rit left 
I? h001,1 about Trtidr ^hf. T1ie annual 
uinner of the offtners ,if the (Jarrjeo’i 
7** In the Armouriffi in the

The news- r

I. V ,
paper, believes the St. Pete(-sbUrg gov
ernment Is inn-ocent of the 1 cllicose ac
tions of the Russian age nts in the 
Orient. It urges, however, the neces
sity for precaution, because the ambi
tion of Russian agents not i ^frequently 
precipitates hostilities.

"The JiJI, also an influential pa^er. 
maintains that the only ho >e of peace 
lies in Russia's fulfilment of her pro
mises."

I
' first àhl Probabilités.

Lower Laites and GeonfiM Bay—Frl- Thc
'••••Xe Moderate te fresh westerly win 9»- 

scattered show ere, bat portly fair; 
not moch change ln temperature,

Ottawa Valley and Upper Stt, LnWrence— 
Boo : aerly to westerly winds; oceaslonal 
showers and scattered thund.i-sf*-uw.

J.owi-t 8t- Ijawrenoe and tiult- Meierate 
to fresh smith and soutirwest winds, becom
ing unsettled and showery.

, Maritime—Southerly nod southwesterly 
winds; fair, with about the seme tempera- 
t)rre.

Lake Siqierloc—Frertt to strong DOrtb- 
wrsterly winds; clearing,

Manitoba—Mostly fair and a little warm
er; tendered showers et night.

ENTERTAINING ROYALTY.o<i Sugar, 
tween 8 and King Victor Emmanuel end Uaeen 

Helena In Paris.- .1-00
I '

and
FISCAL POLICY CRITICIZED- Paris, Oct. 15.—King Victor Emman

uel and Queen Helena of Italy, accom
panied by. President and Madame Lou- 
bet and suite, «pent the day at Ver
sailles. The, city and palace were de
corated and « large military force was 
on duty. Crowds at Versailles acclaim
ed their Majesties, who ln the after
noon returned to Park.

During their slay at Versailles, the 
apartments formerly occupied- by Louts 
XV were reserved for -the King and 
Queen, those of Mme. De Malntenon 
for the President and those of Marie 
Antoinette for Mme. Loubet.

iDally News Calls Ghamberiala am 
Ipsetter of Balance of Empire,MOROCCO BECOMES DESPERATE.

Paris, Oct. 15.—The situation of the 
Sultan of Morocco is gradually becom
ing desperate. .According tc official de
spatches received here, I he-Mlnlsu-r of 
War and his forces have 1 een- defeat
ed and dispersed, causing a general de
moralization of the Imperial forces.

(Canadian Cable).
London, Oct- 16.—The Daily New» 

en ye: "For years Chamfferlaln has 
been occupied in upsetting the balance 
of the empire. The colonies have 
been flattered and £45,000,000 of debt 
added to England to satisfy one set of 
colonies. In the passion for race ascend
ancy the colonies have been encourag
ed to believe that their arms alone 
saved the British empire. Now- the 
country, which sacrificed £250,000,000 
for South Africa 1» asked to levy a 
tax on maize and bread on behalf of 
Canada and Now Zealand.

The Daily Mall say»: "That Cham
berlain's scheme Is still ln a plastic 
state la evidenced by his letter re
garding an expert commission of busi
ness men. There 1» little doubt that 
he will Invite colonial repreaenl-atives 
to be Included on the Committee of 
Experts."

re
. and Tubed 

and rouiid
"p.to.... -9

- \
i.

ASTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
. no small part Msteel, knife 

2-prohg 
andles,

-) Oct. I*.
Manchester City.Manchester........Montreal
■vibnuklr............... Father I’etot . .Kater-lam
Charaplsln..........Father P'dat .. Uverp-i ,1
linrge...................New York ..
Pretoria.............. New York ..
Fnerst Mumurck.Cherbourg ..
Hibernia...........London........
Ivei-nia..................Liverpool ...
ICtkloplu........... ..Glasgow ....
New, York........... Hoitfhii Irqrton
ftelilg Otar,.......Cop<-eJi«g-n
flacdegntl.........Naples ................. New York
(jlemianlc...........Queenstown .. »*' York

At. From. J vto himide. and -ttoot 
Queen and

George tits Telephone M. 1 Isd7

. HiUiUmrg 
New Yi»fk 
. Montreal 
... no*toû 
N>w York 
»w York 

.NYork

ilOND KING LEWS.I spring, e*lf 
hg key, Q

shape, hatd- 
accu-

■-ize, 100 tQBr 
-gular 25

NEW SOUTH WALES .1 ’HEAT, CAMPAIGN (PENS.
Melbourne, Oct, 15.—William Barak, 

the King and last representative" of 
the Yarra tribe of blacks, has died 
at the Aborigines’ Station, Ctwanderrk, 
Victoria. He was about 85 years of 
affe, and In 'the early days he was a 
member of the native pollce,and Achiev
ed eome fame as a tracker.

—The gov- 
of wheat Meetings of fioo rendldatee 

Were Held Lost Night.
First

Sault. Ste. Marie, Oct. 15.—(8pecl.il.) 
—The first meeting of the by-election 
campaign In the Soo was held to-night 
with C. N. Smith, the Liberal candi
date; Jamea Conmee and W. J. - HID, 
ex-member for West York, the speak
ers, fl The opera house, in which it 

held, was nearly filled, and the

COMPLETING THE CABINET.

London, Oct. 15.—The Earl of Hard
wicks has been appointed finder Secre
tary of State for India and the Earl 
of Donoughmore has received the ap
pointment of Under Secretary of Sta'te 
for War,

.*WV**W*»**VWVkiW*»^

| The time to adver- j
> tise is whenever «
> you need custom- < 
| ers and are prepar- j 
\ ed to serve them. <

Try the decanter at Thomas’.

HONORABLE* SAIL AWAY.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 15-—The members 
of the Honorable Artillery CompSny of 
London to-day said farewell to Ameri
can shores.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

St. Andrew’s Brotherhood, Holy 
Trinity 8.B., 10 a.m.; St. James’
8. S-, 8 p.m.

Hlghlandere’ parade, Armouries,
8 p.m- V

Public School Board, 8 p.m- 
Insurance Institute dinner, King 

Edward, 8 p.m.
. Amateur boxing tourney, Mutual- 
street rink; 8 P-m.

Prince?», "Mrs. Deicing's Di- 
orce." 8 p.m.
Grand, "The Sign of the Crow,”

Shea's, vaudeville, 2 end 8 p.nj. 
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m-

W<* Sorter looked fot
«Xthe table Jest a’grWanin' with 
tlitVfntteet In the land.

An’ we’ll Vy to ask a bless 
line tvkh the commanfl!

"The Good Lord make us 1 mnkful for 
whet we hove In store'

It really is a plenty, but we 
eil for more: ,

! MYUTERIOVS MePHERSON.
was
enthusiasm shown did not epeak 
thundrouely for the chances of the 
government candidate. Andrew Mls- 
<*mr*ell held g meeting at Goulais 
Bay.

n’—right ln Montreal, Que., Oct; 15.—A myster
ious stranger was found dead ln his 
bed In the St. James’ Hotel to-day. 
He hud boarded at the hotel for a 
number of years, and was known a g 
McPherson. In hi» room was found 
a passbook on the Bank of Toronto 
showing a balance of $3397 to his 
credit.

BIRTHS.
BIIID -On Wednesday, Oct. H fhe wife of 

Chris. Bird, fid Harvard nvi-tiii", of a son.

MARRIAGE*. 1
HARR18--RO*K On Oet. 14, r:*M, Edward 

Harris of Hsmlltoa, to Mary Frances 
Boss of Toronto.

FOLEY—Mcelroy -On Oct. 14, at the 
Cborrh of Bt. John Bvangellat (R.C.), 
East Toronto, hy the ■ Rev. C. IJodaworth. 
C.8.B.R., Mr. John Foley, Toronto, to Mias 
Annie McElroy. East Toronto.

DEATHS,
BROWN—At hts father'# residence, 280 

' Oerlten-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
l*th October, 1901, Frank Gordon, only 
and dearly beloved eon of John and Unie 
Blown, aged 16 year».

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
th* 16th, at 2.30 p.m. Interment In Bt. 
James’ Cemetery

!
t

sorter UK>k-
00. teven- /BEFORE FIXING hi ariff.N. try the top hiirrel 7Did you

1* THE SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM.
hockey 

rn soles 
Ln J seal 
Slippers

COL. BI CHAIN'S Special Co-nmlllee Will Investigate 
Circa mat sates ef Each Trade.

«I MM,AHV.

A,-ting D.O.C , before 
Oarrison llnn^r, l-iH-fi in the evening, 

«M in reference
the day: ^

Tt wa* without
®**siul of tactical m , .toeuvres ever held 

we and If It had not been for a mere 
" , *r*‘6ht on the part or the command-
I !*Z « cer <* to® "Blue" force defend- 
I v>r'>n,° it would without doubt

,1 «we been beyond criticism. Cul. Dela- 
mr9 w»e given the ’east bank of the1

:^el. Buchan. Mast"r : Now, my little boys, who 
can tell me what the past- r nrtielple of 
"write” Is?

One Little Boy : "Wrote," sir.
Master : That’s right; an 1 now who 

can tell me what the pa at ; artlclple of 
"cheat" le?

Ldttle-Boy-Preacher-Bdltor : ■ Please, 
sir, I know, but I don’t 1 ke to toll. 
But it was done to me.

GREAT INTERNATIONAL EVENT. (Canadian Oe*le)

one*^the prlnctoeT’^d^ra^n''Tto replying to the question whether It wa» 

agitation for closer relations between pls intention to tax yarns spun into 
France and England, to !n New York 1 tl)roa($ and leather, said that an expert 
When asked to-day what he thought . would collect evidence fn>m '
of the arbitration treaty a* negotiated, i manUfacturera before fixing the tariff, 
h* aaid that It war one of the greatest c.-q*rr.<ttee ie to t-kc in o considéra- ; 
international events In hJeory. tk>n the special circumetancee of each :

Edwards dc Company. Chartered Ac- trade. -- —
coontanta, 26 Wellington Btreet p 3riar. aii kind*, low prises
§£°pBMorgan! Fphi^. Alnau« ARvTboI ord. UBTO-ge it. M

to the operations of100
1

# doubt the most »uc-

NS" The Toronto World—largest cirea- 
' Ution—greatest advertising medium A.

Oeatlaeed oa Page ». F
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FRIDAY MORNING w2 EAHCnSMEITI. lier p waited,

P LARTKIUXG RBIAIR£D~1Vdght lti

T KLKGKAI'HV OFFElri SHUnHIg ■
«Piwrteoltl» for bright yoçag, «U, ■

»nd women, it' no |,e learned .In trim 
turee to tix month*, when a périment ■
«Iti atton at good par wM lie wnltfsg, Orne 
telegraphy hook toll. how. We n»H It 
tree. Dominion School A ta legraph» ■* W
Yunge-street Arçade, Toronto.

U MART HrriCB BOY WA.VT0D. AP-
Y-y ply World Office. ■

PRIMÉES]
MRS. LANCTRY

Matinee
TO-MORROW

>> g

r , for the home. Good musicA piano i* the best instrument 
is a pleasure that all may enjoy.Men of Any Size Supported by Paul Arthur 

and her Imperial Theatre Company toThe Helntzman G Co. 
Plano MRS. DEERING'S DIVORCE

Tall men, portly men and short, 
stout men frequently find the clothes 
question baffling.

Those who have worn our special 
sizes for such proportions know that 
the solution here is easy.

• The worried ones are invited to 
try on our Suits and Overcoats, in 
slim, stout and extra sizes, just to 
see how easy it is to find a fit.

If you think it necessary to have 
your clothes made to order, then you 
have not given this store a trial. Wc 
have all of our sizes cut in several 
shapes to accommodate just such 
cases as yours. We think that wc can

FIT YOU TO A “T”

* comedy to three sou by Veter FendallSo He Tells Gathering at Woodbridge 
Fair, Which Had Crowd of 

8000 Yesterday.
1

SALE r SEATS
A CHINESE 

HONEYMOON
NOW ON SALE Bofc?iTex.

end Box»»
"VÏ. Advance

called “ Canada’» Art Piano-

>
TKACHMRS WASTED. a\\rANTEB-A 

Tv iweed-cla A
'Vduties îf,1fîmrra*ttt<* i*t January, unit. Ap. 

ply to Wllltom (.'errutber., Cashel.. Out. ’
Woodbridge, Oct 15.—(Staff epecUI) 

-To-day was e trig day at Woodbridge. 
Fully eight thousand people attended 
the annual fall fair, and In addition 

excellent display of farm, pro- j 
live stock were aide shows 

For a time

: I

PIANO SALON, 115*117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO ARTICLE» FOR SALE.
OCT. 19th

S Wednesday-- Mstinees—Saturday
Cl IVK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED - *
JP carde, statement*. hlUbesde or eiva g,‘ 
lopee, fl. Barnard. 77 (Jucen Beet. ed-f

to an T;

dues and
of vaurlous descri pitons.
the uninitiated rustic had an oppor________
tunity of seeing HI dee, the wild m«u» | j. W. flt. John,
from toe Philippine, who eat. raw J. ttrae Arch 'Compbell,
flesh and was captured alive. A bee jennlngr* R-. woods A. D;

flesh partly «raped off was chlefW. ^mT^AU
suggestive attraction. »t McBride, d. M. Rose, A. W.

KKVto.WT._w. «roi

,Wm. Inrlis, R. McBride, Bam John-

SS*k: 1:
Duggan, Thomas Poguee, 8. W.
H Brown. R. W. McCleary, Tred 
Boske, J. M. Cork, Tom «award, Mr. 
iMoCleary. EM Adamaon, P. Kerwln. 

tne eye was cast Amongst the ladles w»re: Ml** I>miR 
»*”t ""'V fh» corner of Queen Mrs. A- O’Leary, Mis* J. Barkley, Mrs. 
visions of the corn"1 « w Mrs. M. Wallace, Mrs. B.

Yonge-.treets with its j, MoBrlde, Miss B. Brooker, Miss A-
bnnana pcdler and. hall Brooker, Mrs. N. Heath, Mrs. E. Adam-
ciowd was everywhere. The mam J l0on M\tm F. Adamson, Mrs. J. D.On- 
with It# fancy- work, Ptoture. h.,m Mrg, g white and several others,
print was crowded sM dsy. Ih# gr. no ftam MoBr|de the president, was
stand was fl.lled’2^8th^Jl^caM"al master of ceremonies, 
mas. of moving flgww. An Woodtreldge Race*,
runaway created a llttiee , The speeding contests were above the
but the day was devoid of aahdjnte. >v(,rJg(1 and almoet every heat was 
The Octo Canoeists were out I t - ft rtrlv|nsr finish, the very closest »t 
tally-ho with kazoo bond. The com flnlehee being the order of the day. 
mereial travelers formed themseive* The only race won easily was the U'-.e 
Into a white hat brigade and drove Jor a)| wh(m Dr Forre»t’F noted pacer 
around the grounds In their tally-ho, Iy„o|(|ng r,latm. ably piloted by Oeonre 
and the faces of many well known w’atson, the veteran runeman, won his 
noHtl<-lans were seen everywhere. race In hollow fashion, outclassing hi*
1 Ho„, j. Israel Tarte was called upon vrinnlng th# last beat In 2.11).
several times for speeches. Phe white ;frhe Judges tn the stand gave entire 

hlm a» cheer from ; sat I .faction to the horsemen and the 
public. Following are the results:

Farmers’ trot—Jack Smith, 1. 2, 2, 1, 
1; Maud F., 2, 1, 1, 2, 3; Harold A., 3.
3, 3. 3, 2; Kitty Pearl, 4. 4, 4. 4, 4.

2.60 race—Meade’s James M., 3, 5,1,
L 1; Little’S Polly B-, 4, 1, 2, 2. 2; War 
Eagle, 1. 3, 3, 4, 4: Bolton Boy, 2, 2.
4, 3, 3: John A., 5, 4, dr,; Golden Bell, 
7; Diamond Ring, fl.

Free for all. Dr. Forrest's imperial, 
3, 3, dr.; O. Watson’s Looking Glass, 
1, 1, 1; Shaver's Harry S., 2, 2, 2.

Pony race—Donald, 1, 1; Gladys, 2, 
2; Dot, 3; Daisy, —.

A
m p •Æsi.-^tisaisia

lnrltatjon*, cake boxes and cards. Adams* 
401 Yonge.

NMATINEE 
SATURDAY AT 2 

Wllwe Barrett’s Religious Drama

| The Sign of the Cross
I Next—GRAU OPERA 00.-l»ext

GRAND
s

LOST.bone with EV OKT—FOXHOUND PIT. FROM PO!»! 
-Ll lands; reward. Apply World Odea

one of the 
the door of the tent 
the old plantation and nigger cboru.ee 
galore for anotblr dime. The 'W 
plantation bad a big swing, and f»e«

^ ____ given outside
fifteen minutes- Another 

famous dnegrapn. 
do ta to peelers h've

Kr htTced^ au” ^ope*-
Ibto which you look and get your pic
ture, and Wherever 
were 
and

t vS«EA'S THEATRE | 1Z
u Matinees 26c : Svenlngs 26c an 
Mill y Capell end her wonderful bores snd 
dose, Juice and Ella Garrison. Matthews end 
Aenloy, Whifney Bros., the Marrelous Mer
rills, CH/TortUnd Hnrke, Uaoicl /. Harrington, 
Fairyland, Katharine Blood good.

/ » PROPERTIES yon SALE. 
<Yjg STATE»,' L!MIt£li1'? ‘ ^

twil
WK■I V encnteitalnment» were 

about every 
attraction was the 
Then there were

tail)The /act is that we guarantee a fit just as much 
we guarantee a fit in any of our regular sizes.

Our Fall lines cm now ready.

PER MONTH »UXS A $10» 
home.S6.(X) fine

’ft
Mill MONTH BUYS ▲ «1M0 
home.

ree-$9.00Matinee 
Every Day an;

ALL THIS WBHK
BLUE RIBBON 6IRLS

Next—IrwTnV Majesties
$12.00‘‘M-T 1 tor

M's
PEU HON TU UUV* A 

$2300 home.$15.00
1X8,00

w
CHARLES FROM MAN prMenU MR BEN 

GREET» Kamou, Kngll.h Company in ths 
Wonderful 15th Century Morality Play

HU.(8 APlMt rFying St. East,
Opp. St James’ Cathedral.

Sect end Shoulders
dDowdiicomperilors

ab
w<

$21.00 tiux# 4PJiHEVERYMANZ

SxULÂ T H? above BATE» ARB CHKAPwi 
-t- than rent* and Jnrlu<|e Jnteivet end 
prtndpeJ. C

ov i»,MASSEY HALL I wraef,M
Msttooee—Wednesday vnd Saturday. 

Prices-ll, 75c, 50c, toe; afternoon. 76c. biz, tic. 
Sale of aeate begins Thursday morning.

■ur n 1UKE A DEFINITE 
XT (o give you a home et a 

price and time.CdiuKHs 
‘ Best Clothiers 167A Ü- HT F ÀRK THE UaUBSf ÏNSTAV 

*▼ ow-nt Real Eetnte Company in Can* 
■da.

,0 )AMATEUR BOXING.

I
/

ASSOCIATION HALLVi
All Sorts Of Boats, Homoroes aed 

Jlerloea, Last Night.
/ 1 AT.L OB SEND FOlt PAlVrifYvT.AB*,.- 
V Op™ Wednesday and Friday ,vru
in*,. 7 »0 to ». -Eatete., I Jolted,” 78
Queen street Wew GAY BO'MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 

FRANK THIGH'S New Picture Travel Talk 
on THE GRAND TOUR through Home 
and Foreign Land.. 15» superb wanna 

Italian orchestra. Tickets toe and 50c. Plan 
at Gourluy, Winter $c Leemlug's. 61honorable gentlemen hi* wjiat hat. If 

it to made In Canada, «aid the honor 
able gentleman, “I will wear it, and 

of a Quebec firm 
to speak of

Draw tor To-Night,
—Feather, 113 Pounds—

F. Oswald (Htrstbconas) v. C. Christie 
(Strutbeonasj. I FlfTORAGB.BACHELORS ADO BENEDICTSOR. JOLLEY Still IMPROVES f'l AMR-COLD HTORAGl> NE?W 

\T egoinent—stotf ymir giwnt* with the 
Cold Htwagf Compfliiyw 5 to in Charrh- 
»tr<*et. Torontf»: Jlr. n <<l freezing rooxMi 
rpftitonftblf mu*.- W. Hartl* A Co,. j»r#w- 
privtor». TelepH^mt* Main 1831.

TORAGf/ FOB njllAm'BB AND PÙ 
suns; donhle snd stogie fnrnltnr, vans 

for moving; the oldest ;ind moyt r-tt»h|. 
Ann. Foster Htnrage Snd Cartage. Mg Spa- 
dins avenue.

MAN.—Extra 118 Pounds—
W. Sinclair (Strathcouss) ▼. B. Gale 

(Hlvcrsldos),
C. White '(Uno A. C.) v. M. Lersb (Mer- 

duotsj.
—Special, 126 Pounds—

T. Daly (fcrltannlie) v. F. Lyons, Une
j Edmonds (Une AC.) v. B. Thompson 

(Twilight A-C.J.
Winners draw to meet J. Clarke (Bastern 

AA’J to aeml-flnal.
—Writer, 146 Pound»—

W. Walsh (Strathuoosa/ v. T. Ryan (8> 
Clament#).

H. Songster (Merchants) v. N. Wrist 
(St. Andrews;,

W. Bat-me (Dons) v. F. Hern (Brantford;.
-Heavyweight—

Hugh .Kennedy (Good Luck A.Ç.), F. 
B-rd (Strathcousaj, E. Glhson (M even ants;, 
draw to be (bade at riugrid^

Concert afProvide Sapper and
Berk»ley.lt. Methodist Church,

seeing the name
SUS ÎTÏ*«Ef Aa-A pa~
graph was taken of Mr. Ta/L* 
the tally-ho as he was giving his little 
speech.

writing to Indispensable. If yon are not 
already convinced try the PXDKRWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., limited.
TORONTO.

O'Neill RiA A moot unique and successful enter
tainment was that carried off by the 
Bachelors and Benedicts of Bepkejey- 
street Methodist Church last evening 
The affair took the form of an old- 
fashioned tea meeting, It being the 
eighth annual event of the kind given 
by the association and was very liberal
ly patronized. The Society of Benedicts 
and Bachelors took entire charge and 
declined to accept assistance In any 
shape or form from the ladies of the 
congregation, not even to the extent of' 
providing the supplies for the supper, 
tho many doubts were expressed that 
the men could have prepared so tooth
some and dainty a repast as was Serv
ed to about 600 pleased guests.

The chief feature of the concert was 
the performance of the Hot Stream 
Guards Band, tn red coats and white 
treusers, under the guidance of John 
Thompson Hogan, a takeoff on the re 
cent visit of the famous band. The 
first selection was entitled "A Trip 
Around the World," and after an Imi
tation by the kazoos of a steamboat 
whistling, they played a Series of na
tional airs, winding up with ‘"Home 
Sweet Home," and. as an 
“Whistling Rufus." 
the society. Individually and In chor- 

gave many excellent vocal and 
Instrumental selections. Rev. Marma- 
duke Pearson, the pastor, gave an 
address and the chairman, Alexander 
Klllot, paid a touching tribute to a 
most valued meiriber ths church had 
lost dumg the year, Emerson Coats- 
worth. The church was wry prettily 
decorated with flags and harvest tok
en*

Altho He Has Convulsions Every Few 
Hours His Physicians Expect to 

Puli Him Thru.

mi
sMr Taste’s Patriotic Speech.

At the banquet, which was rne of
Wood^ridge^MrZrarte created a most 
favorable Impression, and gave » 
patriotic Bpeech on broad pat tonal 
lines. He congratulated the presi
dent and directors upon the grrtt suc
cess of the exhibition. He bad at
tended many fairs, but had never seen 
one more successful than that sttend- 
ed*to-day. It was realty a Canadian 
day. Of the 10,000 people on the 
grounds there was not one, hut was 
sober; He had been Invited last year, 
but was very bosy. (Laugnter.) He 
bad made it a point to be here this 
vcTr He was the only French-Cana- 
dïïn on the gmunds. yet he frit as 
much at home a* If he were in Wood- 
vllle. "We are all Canadians, sold 
the speaker, "and the moni *e *»“*• 
the national truth of this the better. 
There was at the exhibition everything 
in the form of food. and even lu^ut- 
les. Not many countries «ould 
so many good things. Intjj® 
ladles do not attend, exhibition din
ners, and looking at the 
at the tables he concluded toatlt was 
a good Innovation. They form part 
ôf the nation, and If they hay^con- 
tributed to the excellence of "t 

snd to the sober day ht thought 
their influence had been for gieat
“paring Need $» Trsesperterie»

Mr, Tarte then spoke of the British 
flag and the freedom under it One of 
the privileges It entailed was the dto- 
c-ufjslon of public policies Tbo Cans- 
dkui nation he though# had jitot 
reached a turning point. We «Tnot 
yet six million people. »»4

little slow. We bad every- 
ng to grow with, but had not In

creased in the same ratio as the 
Americans. The peoplje did not rca 
Uze the magnitude of the Northwest. 
He thought we were capable of h 
f-nmiri* one of the gT^a-narietr of the 
world, and one of the feeders of Eng
land. He advised his hearers to lay

in this instance, several more charges tone
are likely to be laid. Detective Maekle, fu"“re_ jt was a fallacy
who had been detailed to unearth, lf<to „,mnoee that one party only had 

"possible, the resting place of forty-one amwitlon He advocated cheap corn 
pairs of pants stolen from Talks- Hpirh ;munlca,i„n between the provlnces ano 
nor of 167 Nlagara-street,- dlscoverel iIC0U„ht public men did not, travel 

. . - , a, v. . , thorn yesterday In the rear of the ehed nn„ugh As Minister of Public Works
dres sand statue- <1 Kt. V Inc nt by x f th bmise In which these two men llv- . . .. . of knowledge due to not
AM. M- D. Nrilige.n. on behalf of old ^1 237 Farley-avenuc. ïîvtog trawïed The American, have
pupils and a I^loung oa lM-hnlf m- dy The search for the revolver and con- „®'ànlzed a magnificent arrangement
ow/*] T»upllH by J, Tyyts ling çt St. ducU>Iz# pr,uch, which the dcsperaxloe» f* transportation between the »tat*g 
Michael'. College, Toronto. threw away, was continued yesterday, _hlch cheapened commodities between

with the resuR that the pouch was ,. and west, which was Just
fouird In the yard of 1601 West King- wha. mu»t be done In the path of pro-
street. the point where they crossed to -ret0 The pressing thing to-/lay Is
the railway craft. There was $2 fhe ùeèesslty of transportation, espe-
vvorth of street oar tickets, some silver c|1, between Canada and Great BrU-
a nd $4 In bills found In the pouch, ” riia American market can never 
which shows clearly they lost no time . L—d to Canada for our agricultural 
In getting rid of anything that would rir„*actg We must beat the Amert- 
tf-JKl to Incriminate them In case of ar ' at their own game. They could 
rwt. They frrg-rt, however, to dispose «wallow us. either commercially
of the motorman’s company badge.

.

WANTEDBest Toronto, S,
Best Toronto, Oct- 13—A private at home 

was held In Snell’s Hell te nljht. There 
was a torse attendance. The m-islc was 
provided by Mis. Eareoe, Berkeley-«.venue. 
A targe number of the member» of G Com
pany, Q.O.B., to whose honor the function 
woe given, ware present.

lue Little Xurks didn't do n thing to the 
All-Eng tufa football pis/ors this morning, 
winning by 13 to L

Jotepn Edwards, tote of the Royal Navy, 
Who has seen service to China under Ad
miral Seymour and In the Samoan ex puni
tion, Is «taring with his ends, H. Gob’.ey, 
Kingston-road. Mr. Edwards tells some 
thrilling stones of his experience, to China, 
i be march to I’ekto and el» nine years’ ac
tive service. However, he ha# In* enowgn 
of it to satisfy his aeoWtion and wiU gd 
Into bnetnew.

The "Floradors” CWb here leaned Invita
tions for an at home to be held At BnV 
lwlagbotn's Hotel next Toesday evening,

A skull Is de exhibition at (lie Bmpmig- 
Inm Hotel that presents eotne curlvnv fea- 
Ir.res, the bumps and depression» bring 
celcnlasod to puzzle the mn»t expert.phren- 
tdoglet. It was discovered by some Grand 
Trunk workmen who were excavating 'or 
a aiding to -Jhe, gravel pit near Broiklyn 
among a large quantity of bones, supposed 
to here been Indian relics^

Norway.
The annual Norwegian at home was held 

Wednesday night at the Norway House. 
About 30 conpieis were present and a mow. 
et Jo; able ni gut spent. Mine ho«t McGuire 
provided a sumptuooe repeat and dancing 
was kept up until the ear,y morning boor». 
D. Dobinson's indeHattgable exertions re
ceived a vote ci tr.au»*, m did X. McGuire. 
The moslc was supplied by Cowley's Or- 
eheatra and Ftper Mackenzie Mmiutwh.

Work he* been murned ou the Nut-ray 
School House addition. The delay was 
owing to toe inability of the contractor lo 
procure the Jriaut wnlch are of more then 
oi (Huary dtowneiotw, and had to be sawed 
sperially for the Job,

*7 New Tor| 
v ou the . 
Brighton I 
won and .

MONEY TO LO4S.

DVANCE8 ON' HOUSEHOLD GOODA 
_ planes, organ», heno-s end wignaa 
all and get onr Instalment plan of Widleg 

Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confides- 
elal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswlor Batt
ing. 6 King West.

>
“ELIJAH" BOWIE PASSES THRU Mechanical Dentist. Most be Ant-class, 

tperieoced man.
Cal’ nefq.DR. RISK,

tenge and Richmond Sts., Toronto. Firstterm Ties Vp Street Roll- 
Mother cel»*-

Thi
ilUfks),■f way ter » Tli

tine’s «eide» Jubilee. (IV.Why Worry ,
»yr ONBÏ LOANED SALARIED no. 
jyl pie. retail merchant», rz-amatsn’ 
boarding honset, without w curttV: raiv pay
ments; largest bujinfsa In « Principal 
Cities. Tolmen, » Victor,«airest rt

Victor, 1«( 
P. Time 1. 
t-rrlng W1k 
l*r Viral. 
A h.TFrlaitol 

ïwond w 
311 (ON#4l 
JJll 4 BitiUm 
< l ing, 108 
1 inw 1.13.
•nd At.. P*> Thlf<! rnr 
(waga. l»l 
Kb c rift Bel 
2; WyeflH.1 
1, 3. Thu- 

Fourth 11 
long»- day 
lo 5, 1; in

CIliqiD’vel!
Fifth t»< 

306 (O NHi 
pbj,' 92 III 
M'lnet. JOH 
Time. 1.14.

ily\w*y \U 
Ed w*u-'U. 
Biifl îfvsm t 

♦Mitii m<

•2 RoHm. 
?.. I>roe 1 
hood. Ami 
else Ton.

The preliminary Iront» of the fill ama
teur touting tournament for the city cham
pionships, which were pulbd off last night 
in the Caledonian Kink, Mntnal-street, were

. < mHamilton, OcL 15.—(Special.)—Dr. J, 
F. Jolley, the Port Dover physician. Is 
still confined In the City Hospital. He

Over prospect* 1 No graduate of onr School Is 
out of work. Forty-ssven cells last month for 
Bookkeepers, Stenographers and Operators. 
Get our propoeitlon.

The Central Business College of Tor 
onto. Limited. Oor. Yonge and Garrard 
Btm. W. H. SHAW.

President.

a brilliant success In every respect- 
attendance was up to holiday proportion# 

i despite the unfavorable westuer conditions.
I sun the touting wn» all that eouiu be 
’ desired. There were all sorts of bouts, 
humorous and serions, and tne spectators 
were Immensely pleased wills the show./To
night the semi-final» will be put 00, tilth 
the finals 00 Saturday night,

—The Summary—
—Bantam, 105 Pounds—

Stevens (Uno A-C.j beat Bert 
(Strathconssi ; decirion; four rounds.

—Feather, 113 l'f-nnds—
E. Boulter (Blue Jacket AT.) b«t C. De 

Guerre (Seygt. McMahon s School;; decision; 
three rounds.

—Extra, 118 Pounds— / 
(Merchants Bowling Club) beat 

(Hickey B.BA1.;; decision ; three

-,
1 has convulsions every few hours, but 

the doctors expect to get him around 
.all right-

William Ferguson, a lad - who bas 
been employed as a driver by Hendile 
A Co., was arrested to-day, charged 
with the theft ~ot a email sum be Is 
alleged to have collected for the com
pany.

Am an introductory to a series of 
Thursday nights studies of the Bible, 
under the direction of Normnn H. 
Lamp of Chicago, a largely attended 
public meeting was held to-night In 
Association HalL Rev. Nell McPher
son preaided. Addresses wére given by 
Ethan T. Colton of New York, Rev. Dr. 
Marcus Scott of Detiolt and Norman 
H. Camp.

£7O.OOOceJ?: ertrf to 
tn* loan»; no fees. Reynolds 
street. .Toronto.

>
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“PERSONAL. ÉÉ* .WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nerve ns debility 
emissions and varicoo*le,n-e llazelton’s Tit- 
lAllzer. Only 82 for on# month’s trsutuoni. " 
Maas» men strong, vigorous, ambitions.
J. K.Harelton. PH D . 3U8 YengeSt T

t
T ADIEH' NURSE WILL TAKE 1ADI» 
i , at her own home. - nfln-'innUS pee- 
ferred; best of c-arr; good drclor Ip »tt»- 
dance. Mrs. Hardy, 3»i Sully (rest-eet, •$

■ ■' ' ' “ '

J. Jo»lyn
encore, 

The member* of'l;
ornate.mro» 1 NSt"RANCK VALVATOR*.

B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAT*, 
Insurance Brokers mid Valuator* 

Queen-street East, Toronto. ,

M. Lorsch 
J. Bertram 
rounds.

F. Oswald (Stratticonaa) beat Boy Mas
ter (B. Cycle Club); stopped; two and » 
half joundg.

Ç. Christie (Btrathconas) beat A. Red- 
mind (Good Luck A.C.;; decision; three 
rovnds.

DO*
/ See the Raoes Right /$ ; v- hlblts -__ L.Ball’s field Glasses ART.

Always bring returnt tor jour money.
EDWARD 0. BULL, Optician,

Ç *8 King Beet.

T W !.. FORSTER,-- POBTBAIT 
rl . Painting. Rooms : 31 King-street 
West, Toronto.

\ bunds Passes Thru.
Dowte, who claims to be the second 

Elijah, panned thru the diy this morn
ing with a large party cm the way 
from Chicago to storm New York- He 
vent thru in a epee in 1 G.T-R. train at 
6.30, so that pr.-cpie did not have a 
chance to see him. The train consiste! 
of ted coaches, six Bleepers and four 
other cars.

A severe . thunderst'cm passed over 
the city about !) o’< lo k thl* evening. It 
tied the Street Railway Company up 
for some time. Tiro- power had to be 
shut off for about ten minute*. The 
fuze* In Ktx care were burned out and 
they had to be taken to the shops for 
repair*.

-Light. 135 Pounds—
Frank Hern (Brantford; best A. Wllhnan 

(Cheesewortb A.C.); stopped; two rounds.
beat William 
decision; three

STEALING 41 PAIRS OF. PANTS IM7 « i
W. Walsh (Strathconn*) 

Baume lDon Rowing Cluby; 
rounds.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Hlgliwtvnrii Rend end Rows Must 
Also ’Face Trial-Appear To-Dny. DORI.ERS K X C A V A T O K—SOLS

Mr systrtl-bTrCB rtU?d; The police Le'^kîngT^noerUd of 

one round. . . ,,, . .. cT, fort to gather In the loafer» and crooks
MrcjulreTwbltt Star Ad?.;; décision; four known ne the Stanley Park gang. Fol-

A. Hewitt. Judges—D. F. a **"
Msgulre F. McLaughlin. Timers—W. J. and Rand, the highwaymen who near- 
Morrison, C. H. Good. CTerk of the scales iy killed Conductor William Howard
~Chrtotie*»nd Redmond furnish.*! a lively « “•"g’
curisln-ralser. Both were milling mixers. Vtaterdaiy of John Eddes orvd William 
and they kept bosy every second, clirlriie McCua-ig on the specific charge of crap 

,e lu-tter style, »»d In the first two etorotlng. Eddes lives at the Old Fort 
round* piled up the potato rapidly. In liWt McCtiolg at 13 Draper-street. De- 
the final round, however, Redmond landed tective Mackle arrested them on Bath-
to^r^was'sblTti malnuiu bis <Jir ^d- ur»t-»treet. The police »ay there two 
vantage, however mon axe never known to work and, are

Stereos and Joslyn, a pair of midget*, known to them a» bad and dangerous 
were the second set. They proved quite men-
ritilfnl. and a# neither was a hard bftteL Uce Court this morning, 
their beat wa* even all thro. At the end 
of the third round the Judge* were unable 
to agree upon a winner, and an extra 
round was ordered. ’ The extra time was a 
little too long for Joslyn, «ho tired, and
k'potSter'and De Guerre bad styles of the# 
own, and their bout was a funny one. poiil- 
ter hit the harder, and De Guerre was 
early convinced that he was not cut ont 
for t chum pi ou» In the lest rtronA bê wa* 
willing to retire at any stage, and the final 
gong was a welcome sound.

Oswald and Master mixed 
rlly, and the result was to dotfiit right till 
Master sought fhe floor to the middle of 
the third round, and the referee stopped 
the bom. Both were hard pim.-bers, tho 
only fairly clever, and their bout wa* re
plete with flying glove*. BÇp landed 
many effertlve blow*, but Oswald, was the 
.steadier and more experienced.

M, Ixtrscb was overweight to the 112-lb. 
dus» and went Into the claws above, meet
ing J. Bertram. The latter had an awk
ward style, that puzzled Lorsch, hut the 
latter landed often enough lo wfu. Lorsch 
was alwsys the aggressor, tint Bertram 
woke up at times and made matters In. 
t err sting for hi* opponent. They went the

“A Wlllmen wants to quit," was the way 
Jack Bennett announced the winner In the 
next boot. WUImsn. a tall, meetoappear 
tog young men. wn* pitted against Frank 
Hern, who I* always In cvlden.-c at |he 
amateur tournament*. > Wlllman did not 
hare any Idea of how to hit hot merely 
Shored his glore* at Hern. He had a big 
advantage to reach, and Hern was earefn 
not to mix In the opening round. Hern 

his man during the rest, and sailed 
t of 
Jolts

( ) contractor* for cleaning, 
of Dry K*rlh ('loscta. H. W. Bsr-huieat, 
Head Offlce*irj« Victoria-street Tel. Mat* 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 901.

we were aRoss and Rand, who were arrested 
early Thursday morning for the mur
derous attack on Street Railway Con
ductor Howard and Motorman Irwin, 
with the Intent to rdb, will be up In the 
Police Court this morning, when, be- 
eldee the charge of highway robbery
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J j IMncew 'Cheatre, a stone nwrîru fur 

He .tard - at

Rlcbnsoad H1U.
The funeral of the tote Isaiah French, 

for many years s residedt of )U.-amoju H.II, 
took place yesterday to Aurora Cemetery. 
Deceased was a son of tie late Rlchaed 
French atol conducted a general store here 
for some time.

The member* of the Epeyrtli League will 
hold a pumpkin pie social in the school 
room of the church to-ulg'ot.

Muw Annie Fusion, the well-kiewn «mo
teur artist of the village, ha* an cxieUeug 
group photo of the two curling rinks who 
won last year’s cup in Disertn No. 1. ITie 
inclure» will appear In the curler's «nouai. 

Both the High and Public Schools will 
remain closed daring the remainder of ihe 
week

The /Richmond Hill Curling Club hare 
reorganized for the aeas.n with th* follow
ing officers; lutron, J. W. St. John; prert- 
dcut, J. H. S.-indcrson; flint vke-prvgWeut, 
G. A. McDonald; second vice-president, Bi- 
ward Barker; D «i*urer, A. Mo-xbe; secre
tary, T. F. McMahon ; oauunitt-.w, H. A, 
Nkhola, K. Mcrodte, W. H. Pngslcy, J. W. 
Osborne, W. T. Storey; auditor*, J. W. 
Osborne, A. (i. Snrwgc, J. H. Sanderson 
and H, A. Xlihols were appointed to attend 
the semi-annua) meeting at the Walker 
House.

ruT. ycaterday afternoon. 
World Office.

.Mother Celestlne-» .tnblilee.
The. Golden Jitidlee-'to Mother Celea- 

tine i.MIe* O’Hagen) wa* celebrated in 
fit. .loer-ph'a Convent to-day by pontlfl- ; 
cal high mas* thl* mcrnlng by Bishop > 
Dowling, the p.-c-etitation■ of an nd- ,

VETERINARY.

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UB- 
*eon, 87 Bay street WpeetoUati to dis

eases of dog*. Teb-phone Main Ml.
F.A

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
b ge. Limit'd T-mpersncestreet, Toro*- 

JnOrmai r open dsy and iilxlii Ore 
to October. Telephone» M«H

....   . —rv

They are to come up to the Po- T
to.
alon begin 
toil.Car toad act or Hart.

3. it. Swartz, a • conductor on the 
Mlmfico (Electric Rcufwan. yesterday 
evening woe looking out of the back 
of the car, which was going at a good 
rate of speed. Suddenly the car gave 
a sudden Jolt, and Conductor Swartz 
lost hi* balance and fell on the road
way, He struck his nose, breaking It. 

j He also scratched bis face to a consid
erable extent.

;

INEARTHED STOLEN GOODS. LEGAL TAHDI, A 11
/A OATH WORTH A RICHARDSON. BAB- 
\_y rlstcrs. Solicitor*. Notaries; Pahl.e, 
Temple Building, Toronto,.
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Joff^ph Roe*, who was arremed
for robbing th<? r'wtd^nre of 1*. 

fJordon at 4Vntrr- Island will likely
iiutnbor of r-t h^r -1 OHEPH HEIGHINGTOX, BABKIUTIKeJ <£e.t <1 Klnx street we*t- Tnroptfi.

t > nnfrwrr for ;• 
rharg#“< <>f. «tosiling. D^t^tlve Dun^ 
ran and P. (\ .TohriFon v/rnt to

ye^tfcday and unr-nnhed/fl. vnr- 
of art Icier.: «Rparrntiy 

othrr h. Among the.
ticlr* found were flv$»> lawn mower», 
firven olarm Ho^kn^tv.'o bicyrP**, fl 
rnk*. two aixm, ^number of rarp”^" 
tor'#» t'M.ln, n cxhdrn b<»*r. an r1#*ctrlcil 
lino ie*téd >fid two blryde pumps.

muter» mer
T AMES BAIRD. BAKHISTEI1.1 S0UO- 

*1 tor. Pa Cent Attorney, etc., t (Joehes 
Bank < h*rubers. King-street e.,»l, etna. 
Toronto rdriM t. Toronto. Money (o Iss*^
TV "oWELI- REil7fc~w7)OD“r!AR»tt 
Lv tern, MwU$r Bnfldlhg. fl K nz W«Jj 
X. W. Rowell, K. C., Tbos. Held, I. Csjf 
Wood. Jr. ___________-

.-til IHen from 
fferent ar- or any other way.

II Heart Ha* Mot Ohaaaeti. lehsahsrf,
Things "are> taking a peculiar turn In Regular mall servie» has nov been estab- 

England. He had been charged WA ilnbed over the Aurora and Schomlrorg
■ __ ^ changing bla mind and pleaded guilty- Railway, cmnccilon being made nt Bond'*
tost night .that the outgoing traffic yes- » done lust as a sailor did— Lake on the arrival of the morning ,-sr, 
terday'wae much greater than had bean trimmed his sail to -tile breeze: but leaving the C.P.K. creasing at 7.20. By the 
.he case on previous Thanksgiving,- hla mlnd wa- not changed,

!l%r^r£in™:Ü1ZU IL ?nT,rySÎ2
ytHierday proved an exception to the (n a somewhat similar position, having wjiafactlon Is evprewd on all sides at 
rule, as the crowds started to leave j resigned on the same Jt round. He re-, _^1„ Impsovcd order rrf affairs,
town on Wednesday and the rush kept gretted parting with friend»; but he ____

; û<, all day yesterday. The reason doubt- yc|l obliged to do eo. He thought Cana- ’<r _ K(n g,,
lcssly was the extremely ltberal ex cur- ,iian* should give deep Interest to the y y Am-,, f,nwn. a.
*i<n» rate» grrant«l> by people on the other side _*** hief nn<| R. beeawuti*, jrl)i more
ein*le fare <lckeui having been Iwiwd «peaking to an audience of farmers ^ their efcty hojœeN
gocxl going on cither day flàd entitling ian^ business men, and said that the a fiance will be held to the club house 
the exfur*kmist to remein'out of V»wn propoeîil to place 5 per cent, prefer- Koturdny ev^ng.
over Sunday. Notwithstanding the ence on Canadian export* was worth Mr. and Mi». K W. Cos of Pètcrboro ere
great rush there were no ac<4drots of considering. He thought Canada yi»uing Mrs. W. K. Wright at Frls<*o
any kind at the depot, and thru trains «night help Chamberlain. These, he l-awit _____

A Bottle of Dr. Mteher’s Back.cl., were generally oh time. «aid, were not ter cWc^^T «H *
Kidney Tablets Completely Oared f<tooo FIKE „N DYKE-STREET. Xlfter »^aking° of British inatltutlona LHJ*** WWa>r

loyalty to Britain find the fellow-feel- The Indies' bowling touraa/nent between 
ing between French and English, Mr. M*w G-mmcl ;,nd Hayden yesterday
Tarte stroke of the peace negotiations afternoon resulted to a tie. 
signed between England and Franco A dance was held last night at the dub 
yesterday and the visit of King Ed- “<u'»e.
ward to Pari*. a| lof which tended to A*™** f’eShd'wssjflsyed

the peace of the *««• of which Jac* Writo.rd was captain won.
Tribole (o N. Clarke Wallace. Still the to,tiding business booms on tile

Before concluding he expressed his Bench. W. B. Charlton 1* about to build a 
deep regret at the loss which the agri- residence at the corner of Iekefront and 
cultural Society sustained two year* Keiiliworth-nvenue*. He Is *1*0 building on 
oeo In the death of the lat* Hon. N. Uueçnwert. near Wsverley-road * large 
CMarke Wallace. Brth had «UIWJ ^thOT ^ SK
chared the eame view* and they were Wl.„, yAl. r>f waveriey-rood, -mlstole of toe 
not always of the same m*nd. Hut al„ ,prin* Mr. Chariton sold
Oiich had views of their own. Public several lion*»* he had 
n on must have view* of. their own and ! A mnerer- walk wll

ixiurage of their cortvlction*. Hon. , the south side of Queen street, from a 
N Clarke Wallace wa* a man who had douanee east of RoodMoc-av.-nae, 
the courage of hi, conviions, »nd he "»« nf troetoveane.'
fivas thu, a distinct lose to Canada. J" h?'£-roto th2

Mr. Turte wa* loüdly cheered, after ïuTst^to t'toîn sTwtoîer ^ 
which Arch Campbell, M.P., and J. W. tbran all wtotc.
Rt John, M.L.A.. gave short addre**AS 
and the big fair closed with repeated 
Cheer* for the King and the president.

At Woodhrlsfge Fair.
The Toronto Oentlernen'e Driving 

Hub member* and their wives attend
ed the Fair. One of the special coach»* 
wa* set apart for the women folk*.
There were about eighty member* 
aboard and they had a most enjoyable 
time. The members noticed were: Hon.

Shot by Lb know a Man
San Frond*», Oct. 15.—Josephine 

Meade, aged 18, formerly a school 
teacher at Lo# Angeles, and who «une 
here three weeks ago to attend col
lege at Berkeley, was «hot end killed 
here to-day by an unknown man’ Who 
then committed eukide.

EXTRA RAILROAD TRAFFIC.
V

Official» at the Union Station stated

HI BRER STAMPS. t , Fifo, n
J»»k geti 
to 1. ?..

•With ra 
H»e A., 5
Ttoe L41

GRINDING • 
KIDNEY PAIN

vi CAIRNS. BI BBER STAMP*. 8EUA 
J ). StoDfili-*. Typ«-wrti»r*’ RlWrona ■ 
ICtog »fto»(_Wc*t., Toronto.______ L

\
Motbvr Stewart Dead.

Springfield, Ohio, Oct. 15.—A tele
gram has been received here announc
ing the death at Auburn Park. 111., of 
Mother Stewart, the famous temper
ance crusader, and one ot the organiz
ers of the W. C. T. U.

BI ILDKHS AND COVmaÂTOB*

I TORRES ROOFING <’i. SLATE AND 
|4 gravel rooliuig; entahï.ehrâ, W 
Qg Bay afreet Téléphoné Main

1
: IX's

„ First rJ 
Rug. Ui

**r,Fnyj fl 
I’l r, tj

A. y^lrrl rjj
*y. 12 f.J

Fourrti I
5AS.1

sm

Prostrated Mrs. Readon, Simcoe, 
Ont, So That She Was Unable 
to Attend to Her Work.

I* IÇHARD O, KIRBY. Stt YONOYJTj 
IV contract,*- for .«tRCUtor- J'Juer wen 
and general Jobbing Th„n» Naif h, W, .

F. I’ETRY, TELEPHONE NOfiDj 
fsiqronter and Builder# Iw^-

Granda Hermanns y Ca are willing 
to pay any one 3500 who cun distin
guish between Grands» Manana Cigars 
and Imported Havana - cigur*. 
only difference «Is the price saved In 
buying Grandas Manana. “Mon.ins,” 
the Spaniard, Is Grande# trade mark.

slz»d op nright Into him *t the ,-omoiencemen 
the second round, A sncceaslon of 
and swings soon finished WUlmae-

The burleroiue bout of the night was fhs 
Watoh-Raenro ront'-at. Raeme'a knowledge 
of the boxing gam» was very meagre. He 
had many manners not Included In the 
oidinyry boxer * r»p»rl„lre and l»ri>t the 
crowd convulsed-with laughter. Walsh Is 
a ,l»rer boxer, hut h» could not show any 
Skill against Ra»m» because of the leftor’s 
weird, tsetics. ,Walsh won easily, landing
’ J.WShe*h*n was outolaaaed In every’Ve- 
sprçt by Joseph Si Msrs. and after H» 
rornd the boat was called off. Hheeban 
was willing end anxious to continue, f,ut 
ths refera* thonght It best to stop th»r„. 
8t M»r« proved a clrter boxer and s hard 
hitter. He dropped Sheehan after a couple 
of minutes of «pairing, and Ihe latter stay
ed down till the bell rang.

A clever bbxer wa* uncovered In H. Ken 
nedy, the former New Zealander, whs was 
pitied against ’Rlalwer" MoOnlre to the 
final set-to of the evening Kennedy » 
tall and slim, hut powc*»es considerablesaws.wimld protuiblr have won before be did. 
McGnlre, with hi* ,|neer antic*, aroneed the 
crowd, tint failed to pha*» Kennedy, who 
sttended etrlctly fo Maine**. The Iront CÎnt .» «1rs round- McGuire had (he 
betfir of the early ronnds, but Kennedy «liSd op to «be third In the tomrth 
Kennedy secured a clean lead, landing 
many riean blows., McGill to finished *tr,*g. 
however.

W. fir,,
her, Moulding*, etc.

The
.

HOTEL*.
T ROQL’OIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAd- 
1 Onfrally situated, corner Mn*j” , 
York «Iren»; »t»*m-h.-ated; i-U-ntlr U 
elevator Room» with bath r.nll e%
Rato-», $2 and $2.50 per day. G A. Hr
rp TÏË ••SOMERSET. ••HUf,** RJJJ 
1 Carlton; $2.«1 * -toy: «d>--ul rate* *7

the week. Room* (,«• g.-r,tl-med. ; ’ "J"
Sunday «llçncrv a «pcrialty, .4°’\ TTp*« 
ter and Church car,» pa*» the door,. ««• 
yi*7 Mton. W. HofAlu*.-I’rof»- .

Yesterday afternoon as Arthur Bred- 
In the Town of Simcoe, Ont., there annez was passing up Bherboume-

etreet on the car he glanced along to
wards the factory which his fath-r 
owns, that of the Toronto Woolen 
Machinery Co. His surprise was com
plete when he saw fhe fire depart
ment drawn up In front of the place, 
in the rear of .which the two-storey 
roughcast addition was ablaze. The 
fire evidently originated in the ma
chine ship on fhe ground floor, snd 
the woodwork of the building, very 
lightly built, was blazing fiercely when 
the firemen arrived. The hose soon 
cleared the bottom floor out. but there 
was not much damage done up stairs, 
oocuided by the Allen Paper Box Co. 
Mr. Bredannez calculated the loss at 
about #6(100, Insured up to the full 
amount.

He, Train, Mood*«rands,
Helena, Oct 16.—Six sticks of dyna

mite were found on the Northern Pa
cific track near Bird’s F.ye to-day. An 
extra freight, eertbound. passed over 
the explosive during the night without 
exploding K- The dynamite had befn 
placed under the rail. Officer» have 
left for the scene with bloodhound*.

»r
afe many people who have a good word 
to say on behalf of Dr.'Pitcher’s Bark- 
u< he Kidney Tablets -a remedy which 
ha* done wonders curing backache and 
* -rious kidney, bladder and urinary 
trouble*, -

Mr*. Jennie Readon, who live* oil 
Agriculture mreet of that town wtIio» 
a* follows:

"For more rtvtn six month* my back 
ha* Irothcred me a gre.it deal. I have 
li)id to get.' men cor-- to do my work at 
tim«m (Ironlrgç tutti vva-hlng). Th» pain 
was of the irindlng variety. I laid It 
to overstrain and the kidney*. Pain in 
the ride wn»ial*o very bad. 1 got6 n 
bottle 'of I»r. Pilcher's Backache Kid 

, I>ry Tablets from J. Austin and Co.’* 
drug store, and am very much pleased 
with them I do my own work now. 
and call Scrub if ncce**«ry without 
trouble. Tile join l« n thing of the 
past 1 Pound the Tablets gentle In 
*ctl«m. and am pleneed to recommend 
them”

Dr. pitthor's Bar-knche K Iti rv y Tab
lets arc i-h'-'-'In 1c coated and cosy to 
t k» PrU-» ran- a bottb- or three for 
*1.25, af all drugglet*. or by mall. The 
Dr. Zina Pitcher Company, Toronto. 
-Inf.
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THE ALBIONEver Felt That Death 
Would Be Welcome ?
Mrs. Margaret Smith Often Did Until 

Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart Gave 
Her Row Hope end Cured Her Heart 
and Nerve*

"1 was for two years s great sufferer 
from heart trouble an I nervousness At 
time* I was confined to bed. when toy 
psto wa* so Intense that I would have we!

death with Joy.
Dr. Afinew's Core for 
Ing of

prerlone'r bnllf.
I be roeatrreted on 

short 
- lo a Stretford’s Leading Commercial 

Hotel,
the

Under entire new- m.mieeineat ’“j^tssS 
for conn,(«ten*-» and comfort An esosJeitisiae. larys and «onvenlfrt *notis ro«s»
Wilh popular rate», roskes Ibis w* -- 
quarter» for comroereial.mea.-trikes In RlgM In New York.

Now York, Oct. 15.—By an 'ilmost 
unanimous vote to-night, the mot/irmen 
on the elevsled road decided to favor 
of ntrlke acglon If their demand* are 
rrri complied with. At the same t#nio 
263 ex firemen, flow employed In varlo i* 
capacities on the road, but who retain 
their membership In the Brotherhood of 
Iyroomotive Firemen, also decided In 
favor of a strike.

Woodbine.
Arth’rr Bsyiin snd Reg. -i'olemsn leave 

this morning for the Hallburtoa Dlstrlrt 
In »esr<* of deer, moos.- and other big 
game.

HENRY HOOBEN & SON,
proprietor».— .

>
1 was atiracted to 

the Heart by read- 
çnres wrought by 
•nef In 80 m nut* » 

After using f«mr bottle* I can truly aiy 
I never felt better to my life."—Margaret 
Smith. Brussels, Ont.

Dr. Agnew s Fills,.40 doses 10c.

corned■
ROOSEVELT DINE* IAN, 

la to)doc of JLiouL'Gvn, too

nome
It. On*- cire me r** ffiTO CI RE A COLD IN ONR DAY.

Take Laxative Rromo Qui line 
drngglaia refund the money it 
cure. E. W. Grove’s eiguature is on »u-h 
box. 25c. m

Mark—Gordboose «old Ms stirndard bred 
trotting mare. Water Mary, to Mr. Cham 
hers, the hotelmsn of Yoogs-rtreet while 
at the Weedhrldge Fair,

Tglilet». All 
t It fills to - a23

TEDa E P jaer

,
II

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

OTTAWA BAANCH

A branch of th# Corporation has been 
established at Ottawa under ihe man
agement at Mr. H- W. Chamberlain, 
who has been, during the fi-st»lx years, 
theunsnsger of the Ottawa Trust sod 
Deposit Compsny.

LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD.

Hon. W. C. Edwards,
Chairman.

Gzogox P. Baopsv,
Vles-Chnlrinan.i

Fr°Æ».U
CapL J. L. Mnrphy, Hiram Robinson, 
Pater Whelan.

J. W. LANGMUIR. 
Managing Director25
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OCTOBER 16 1903 3THE TORONTO WOULDFRIDAY MORNING':»

METHODIST YOUNG MEN.lli. Nine »pot HO, Red Da.tirl 114, L. J. 
Horner HA Ntllhirr On.- 1H», Black Kw 
iii Halt a Hundred, Caledouite HA Doel- 
—, 'll*. Mask, Ocktwaiui loi, Beddwee 

B-serrt 112. Ung. o'Rye 100, «entry
11*1 rartaleime 111, r"uttUlM lot, ItlguUol 
id;; orfcxt, Fuav Kane It*.

sixth rate, maiden», 1 1-16 rall<*--t>t* 
HIT, Ttie Captain lift Upton, Betoet,Beeper, 
TYrves 1**”, Minna, Clover I.and 110, 
lirsatadal'', " Aaüate, Heir Appnr-ut, Houle 
Hl-aai, Bellna 107, Mart Muller,

lift Boi licking Tf.Baat Krietou 107,

Worth entries: First race, uniting, 1 1-le 
«nies—Hard of Aron 106, Alee 104, ZUgbOr 
UXL Homely 107, Benson Caldwell 102, Ma
jor DUn» HW, Mandsiiiua 102, drweet Tooth' 
jvO, Tancted 100, Frank M. .17.

Second race, H mile -Fore mantra 113, 
Cbocknyotte lift Testimony 111), Harfang 
lie. Foresight 108, BeiUOoent 106, Martin» 
106, St. Fan! 106, Pnt Mammon, Deter.alna- 
tion, Maggie Leeber IDS, King Ocher 103, 
Trogan 100, Vdla, Annora J„ Belle Juan

MS WON BY 40101times# Held I» EsBIWHe» Park- 
Taaag Makes tiood Sherries.

*
{

The annual gsmes et the Methodist 
Ten nr Men's Inwtit'wi of Toronto, held 
In KiWMtton I’arh 1 lanksglrlng Day, were 
largely attended and nil the event» were 
well «lied, there being on an average ever 
1.1 - ('.intentant» iixearfo. On account of the 
high wind preraillng fast time *»« Impos-
s'.IV.e. ____

100 ymds—1, C. Acton, KherbouTne-etreet;
2. J. X. Campbell. CHnfon-atreet; 3. W. A.- 
Frad, Dunn-avrnue. Time Kidd «era.

Totting the abet—1. K Hertaon, CBnton- 
atreet, 36 ft. 714 In.: 2. B. A. Bond, Carl-

, , !?"'£”«’ 20 ,l' 2 ,n" 3- A KO"’ K,Be' When Bcferee Barr blew his whistle St
Hamilton, Oct 13.—The road race around ; mile—1. F. W. Young. Parliament. the end of time In the Rugby game at Unl-

the bay; promoted by The Herald, and street: 2. W. A. Fond. Iirnin arenue: 3. F. t,.r^ty AtMetie rle|d yesterday, Argonauts 
open to the amateurs of the world, was ru* Handcock IIIntw-street. Ttme 2.16. ___ h-d wen the fi |C tbe To-
to-day. Tbe conditions were superb for KT,„*’!}.ft"'1un.; & E C IhX rectos in the city tLinpioiShlp serleg by

fast time, the weather being clear and Chut on-street, 18 ft, 1 in.: 3. Dr. W. B. a score of 40 to L The score was a dlaep-
cool, with no wind and the rmd# in »pl.n- Amey. Hherbonrne-strect.;17 It. 11 in. pttotment to the large crowd present, as
did shape. The race 1» an a non..! a 6 air nlgll jomp—1. 8. Blent, (Juero-street, 4 *7 \r . _ ..... h ,h„, m.de
for 'JXiankaglvtng Efay and wag witnessed ft * jn • 2C. Miriam*. Carltonstreet; 3. the Toronto», from the show they ins 
by probably thirty tbonaand people. The n D, r;nm., Carlton-street. against tbe Hamluon team last Hofuidey,
entr.li» included several fast I oncers fn.m i.-i, radlt—1. K. «cndell, Elm-el reef, 8 were looked to to make tiling» intereailog
across rue Itrader and the competition for le. jo jn - 2 B. Craig. Bathurst-stmt, 7 tor the Oarsmen, me T'uronto* were
the highest honors was keen. Fourteen | j. (n .'j, f; p,. ijncrre, Carltonstreet. visibly nervou* and unable to handle life
ronneiw laced the starter at » o'clock for a*', vards—1 John Heal. Hf. Pani's: 2. C. bail t<> advantage at critical moment*. Tnej
the long Journey of to miles 168 yds, and ghertxmrneatreet : 3. J. X. Camp- were sway off in tnvsi'ng, wpl their half-
specular» va Invested eonsldersble money oh mn ton street. Time 35 secs. backs mailed »t m.-m ut* that proved cvs.-
the Chan.cs of the record made by John n j„mp-1. Dr. W. B. Amer, If. Argonaut» wings were also weak in
Caffery of Hamilton 6ve years ago being KhJrlUtnme rtreft 3» ft. 3 In.: 2. W. i tackling, am but i«r tbe good work «1broken. ^3^<^.<ù-»îrevl, 38 ft.: 3. A. O. tne. ban back .me a larger •cerecvrooW

The winner turned np In William «her- King-street. 36 ft. 8% hi. have been made aga.nat them. However,
ring of Hamilton, who won tbe big cop “^n yartto-VJ. RoMnson. Dm* arenne; ictn weic «voie mo.nentary naabes of gi^l
for the sc.rod time, hberiing bad the race (> Arum Kherbonrne-wtreet: 3. J. X. football on both sines. Tne fesfhfe ol

a dSJSftprw; sTaise ‘tbttosa-esssss*ias s; retrfer. sts; "•«iaj'jfss«herring wee unable to reduce the record, 10np rn(,, .i p. W. Tonng. Part'ament- her"
however,, being flve seconds behind i nf. . frw<. -, 
fery’a best time There was ranch money . s u 15 
wagered on the event, several bet» he ng 
made In local sporting rraorts, and the pen
cil lera as nattai rame ont ahead rn the ueal.

The lime of the three leader# war. «her
ring, Hamilton, first, 1.J1..77I AI K. A.
Mdlor, Yonkers, X.Y., second, 1.53.13; JaA 
Xasii. Hamilton, third,. 2.OT.W4.

The other starter» were: Wili am Melody,
Hamilton; Kmeat Woods. Hamilton: Frod.
Imre. -New York: Frank Anderson, Hamil
ton; Edward Fay, Cambridge. Maa» ; Ja»: 
dark. Hamilton: Arthur Atklmmn, Detrrtt.
William «chlobohm, looker», VV: M U'dn 
Lebsrre, Hamilton; D. Bennett, Hamilton.

"WcSiSS I 
Æ-tV.KT'SS 1
how. We mdU H

'llEU»

Hamilton Man Covers the Distance in 
Good Time of 1 Hour 51 Minutes ^ 

and 57 Seconds.

Koyal Defeated Twelve Seemed Nervous- 
Tackling Poor on Both Sides— 

Argos' Combination Passing»
vf Telegraphy,

oronto.
■ . i .

Y M'AXTBD. AP- I X

i

WASTED.

CHER HOL.D1XG A 
Weeet»al certificat"; 
« Jadjarr, U«n. Ap- 
hers, Cashel.. Ont.

loo.
Third race, 1 1-1# miles, handle»p-O/r 

Beetle 108, HU Eminence 10», DuraUghfr 
By Ways 96, Major Tenny 96, Ahredo 
llntzwh 64, Albert V. Dewey 92.

Fourth race, % mile—Orand Opera 116, 
Mary MeCafferty 97, tioklen Bale 113, Mc- 
(,ve 112, Widakey King 
104, Major Johnson PM,
Tribes 97, Tim o bhantcr 97.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Co Between 
106, Kyevale 104. Olcmierer, Tond, The 
Hebrew 100, Dungannon, Establish 97, Ar
nold K. 95, Soldier of Fortune 93, Mirer 
Spinner 92, LaCbapperooe 92.

Slsth rare, % nile. selling—Fronts 100, 
-Belle of Milford, The Steward»»*, Worth
ington. Lebns, Nellie Bawn, Sachet 10L 
Lumpoon, Tioga,
Whaley 104, Bob 
Mailla 97.

!
WHY HAVE 
TURKEYS 
NO FUTURE 
STATE OF
existence?

I %-OR SALE.
[.MeAThY TKI NT l:D 
ka, billheads ee rave- 
p7 Ijueen Beet. e.l*f
S PBICF.8—OITÏCB 
at an kinds, wedding ’ 

ü isd cards. Adams*

111, Introdoctvr 
Filly Dick 97,

PCP-, FROM Doxi 
Plily World Office.

Sidney «ebbath 106. Haul 
192, Manuelle, Ponca 101,

ewtbeir necks 
world) in this.Becanra they 

twirled (sea* .

Ui&i£rC«*»<»* they get 
i,m impsrted sratenals, tail-
Ld in •t.’rU' roore

r-âsûDfbly Mt Crawford’s thsa 
anywhere else in Toronto. 
gpedel-Seg. $22 Salt

Msterisl», Genuine Clsjr 
Worsteds—bine* and Macks 
__Coat, Vest and Trousers a 
isgnlar swell and most dur
able soit for al I-tbe-y ear- round 
wear—tailored to tbe King'»
laste-Sl600.

___  nib
5. j: Betily,' CHM^etV^.- That ; ^a

laiiuii", for the Toronto», play d » 
tie d.aiuaytd but one fault— 

not setting away w,t« the isui ijuiikiy.

TOE BALE, Bt. Loots entries: First race % mile, ad I- 
Jug—Hbipjilng Port 100. Wilhdmlna 9», 
►amir Mec lOO, Helen Hay 96, Wine Bep 
65. ‘ Eufola ICO, Vretry 108. Mari-d-meas. 
MS»* Oouid 96, Caelane, Chlidunha 100. No
wets 103, Blue Grass Girl 96.

Second race, % mile, selling, 2-year-olds— 
Max Rose 108, Trackman 104, Henry Leohr- 

Jr. 102. Honej- Bee lu», Clarcnonf 109. 
Volney. Rnsk 103, Frank Collins 107, Hood 
Beat 104. Cep and Gown VA.

race, *4 mile, 3-yedr-olda and np— 
Get-era I Prig 108, Wellesley 106, Mallory 
1(0, Dogskin HW. Or/I Lanka 109, Glen 
N'erla 103. King Bose 100. Prince»» Stone- 
liKiulh 106, Tierce J. 109, HeUel ".03, Lady 
Vsshtl 100, Doll/ Gray 

... Golden Glitter 106.
Fourth race, 1 mil 

John Yerkea, Brûlera 
192, First Mason 105. Little Scout 114.

Fifth nice, 6 faFonga, nelllng—Hln- 
doonett. Boss Fame 166, Aitilea 105. Nearest 
104, Dr. Hcharff 166. Optional 102. Mias 
Manner» 99, Hfd «Over, Clalw 100. Maverick 

«helly 103. Tom Collin» 100. 
race, 1 mile and 70 yards, aelllag—

______ 101, «went Charity 96. Morris Voi-
104. False 96. Pyrrho 99, King»telle 98, 

Weird KM Barri.-a 104, Arborac ltd. Lady 
Draper 99, Goo Geo 92, One Mote. Revenge 
Dare 101, Optimo 104. Cogswell 105.

u~[rruv wore.i gvo.i gaunt:.Bowling et Kfr ■****• _ a,,,™, —a, a-..............
The concluding games fra the local Cham- tllv punting aim catching was splendid, 

plonsblp doubles were pliyed yesterday as h|s long run* wrrea feature. Argo»' back 
follow*: I d,vision put up a go,id game, their running,

punting and tackling being right up to 
p. Moon ("• Abraham loriu Had It not been for uumerou»
W. J. F. Anderson. .14 B. L. Robinson. .13 muffs they would hare played te cnsmplon-

—Foal-  ! ship form. Hamber was la lower of
C. Abraham W. W. Irving strength. He s a» on the ball all the lime
B. !.. Kobinaon.......5 J. A. Phlnn.„..13 and did nmat of the scoring. It is qnlie

A friendlv ga* we* alai played between evident that the Toiont"» are no mat:h for 
membra* living east of Ixw-avenne and the Argos in the snap buck game. Only 
those west of that thorofare, which result- |„ the second quarter did they look as If 
ed In a derided win for the west. The fol- they had a chance of doing any «coring, 
losing 4s the «core; It was In this quarter that Morrmon-» long

jrgat West. pùnt forced Av-la g h to ronge, giving To-
W.*M. Irving T. Allen ror.to» their only point.
V. W Cox J. t*. Johnson '-----Weal football weal her prevailed thruout.
W E Wright O. Fortxs The wind wa* nqt strong enough to affect
B L. Rnl/nson, sk. .23 W. Forbes, sk.,.17 the play of eltb.r able. The game ataited 

Guelph, Oct. 15.—The anunsl Thanksglr- Ai Robertson I* Doherty , sl erp on time, with two tboi^nd s^aira*
ing Day aporie under the anapice. of the D. L «élira. <- «--■ "» « »
C.C.B. A K.R. Aawx-uulon were run off .,.,...15 W. Harrtoo.sk. .29. Argonauts (40j: Back. Ardagh
here this afternoon. The weather waa flue N' xcK,achrén T. Iwtra j Uynder/on, Handier, HardW: qnarter-
aud e very large crowd gathered to see ! jÿ riinivn E. F. Walker • bock, Trimmer: centre, Bosseft; wings,
the race». The following 1» the summary: v V: Mrl/rod F. Halddey i Boyd, Grant, llarerson, Beiffcdetein, Mnr- __________
I5.mil» run—William A. Le wry. Dunda», W .* « w I. Edanonds.sk.24 ! phr. Gallow. - . .."I --------------------------- 1
r J. «herring. Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 2; M. **- liumer,».,...-_____ Toronto» (1): Back, L. Morrison: half- i " - |-------

m a rtell'SK?brilewalk-D. Linden, West Y.M.C.A.,, Clnb loarnoyed re Brampton and phayod a ,#1llrtrtuIlk_ „ 1 I W i Il I Ce Le
1; L D. Kstcrre, Wera Y.M C A., 2: W. C friendly gome rtf hcwlçs on Brarrpt/m a, omnaln-Kev. A. F. Barr, referee: H. ^
Beattie, Guelph, 3; W. Pearson, Goeipb 4; beautiful bowling gr«n* and bed a very ; H^ni,, ,lnrmlre; touch llne Judges D. G. H.
v u xfsrshall. Toronto. 5: J, Mifler, plea an nt afternoon a bowfing and ta. boire 31 ullin. J, Hobbs, J. McVIttie and W- Har- ees ^e tinee en eus

.................. by 38 short, The following wa*;r)g; jmeemen^L,^ D. ^onng and F- Hobb». Il I

By John F. Byan. “iZmiii cross countrâ—j. J. Thompson, " Berlin. Brampton. .ma, game'idiirted ^vith the Ught breeze I Ce Ce I EeNew York. Oct. 15.-The waters ere euh- We»t Y.M.Ç.A., 1; / h. Atims. Ortou ,k....... 14 B. V'S In^avor^ Toronto» * Argoe' kicked off.
elding et Brighton Beech track. A Utile Çluh Traonto ii M. A bin West W. E.BiKler. »k. ...12 J' Jj Morrison returned Hardlsir got the bell
(aland ha* tn eh. .i~.ni., A" ^ D.' îrû.hÂii Tn I-owcr, *k.1« J. J. Meaning,sk.^i fr,,m muaige and kicked Well op field.'•*“d . appeared In the steeplechase ett. Guelph O.A.Ç.. 6. C. ®. Hltchel 1, To- — ~ M< rrison caught and retunusl to near cen-
field and a neck of grass shows behind the rento, 8. Time 1-22.30. Allan ran a j cr>
timer's stand. I *»»: ”«• >>ot Mocked by * freighjt 0l„lph R^-Urg C!Uh visitai forced scrim

Colnmlm. «raid scarcely Have been more ‘'S mirtFaîtory-E G. Colÿer. Herald of- red*T win ^ ’nSSiit?! for first Wood. He failed
pleased when he beheld land efter hi* tedl- file, Giielph, rring hy^7 îh0t», The follo*lng was the crdirert try. Argie 4, Toronto» 0. Crowlrr and Bicker quarter-heck,
on. tranratlan, c trip than wire the men M,r>Y L èrabrane^n^Onifpï; ! ïrae: I M^^hn^^mbled rd%r“*wln« Grah»Sf"5rm 0^27-1-^"^*
by^r^îSiîîLrtr h0r*” “ the COOr“ ^ «.see... Morloek, Guelph, 5. T.me ^ ^........., w.”"7-^ ,. >2 ^the^^ami called „a^" A.ralrtlne, îhomtoo, Noble, DIHoo, Cam-

« o». ..»* ^ï2.«rar.ïrr’2'.K ,»^*r^ASr«r»$s J fssri.s-.:’! gMS'sTiSSSMS vifyssar-’*

sen the Jamaica Stakes, the feature at ^e gale waa x 2; K. jjf Atkina. Egllnton. 3: W. H. n. Drydeu, »k.........2<) J. A. lAlrd, *k -- « *L™^. 1 «.'mlwr^nlned 15 yarded rira W —
Brtaiw B.K., MM. n,,. , r.-L.-rk-. i,„  — ,-,*n™ It A.-kl*"—' C To.| ,  ...............« TSti .....................« •**- , ,h7Hîîl”,,11«w"w Molà — *n *—

X- ■*'' ' "Æ.ss" s:zrs.“p- -’T *•• «"• '• T“- . . — „EVEirS; ^"STE,stskssems, ». »»« *» smvg-JOfS'SSTgss j;ï„r:2n2r,2î'î2'«'îÆ.,“ StiSâSls%Sî& srssa.ïd.rz.^r.L^

tW. Habra), 100 to 1 and 30-to 1, 2, Bine Jnet a( ,M„ tlm, tj,e Wg |,ke In Prospect Orion Warner 3: Walter Bolton. 4: Jam-* yeatradav morning In raie *"a1, . Al?°*„ j4’ Teroetoe ft who had enperior weight, work' ,1 deaper-
Vlctira, 103 (Mnlhotlrnd,, 9 to 2 and 9 to 5, Park, Brooklyn, broke loose and part of Chiriewwratb. 5: John Ogg, Time 11 32. ; gafhra of the season. The game was char- Lost Ground By feasine. __^lately and played (oughly thru ont. In the
3. 'lime L49. Guy 1‘ark, Cyrano, All Gold, Its content» started seaward. This flow j. Æ|t a young runner 3 the West Y.M. act raized hr fast fielding and srienflflc Argos resorted to passing, hat to* hone of winning the series. The college
üvring Bilk, Mary Wrath, The Dancer. Hem- met the surf water near the Brighton track r A Toronto finished first, having entered batting. «H. Mækinze, who was on tne f,ro„nrt. Toronto* were becoming danger- iren were good nafared and tho new to the
per Vlvax, «es Dog. «quid, Trlllaudo, and Itacked it In there. It was the meeting for the experience. The management very elah for the all star segregation, was ct- „„„ when Hardlsty. by a long pout, re- game, an<C to each ofhra, «Imply did as
Llorerland and Vitellius alao ran, of the watraa that pnt the steeplechase generously donated him ae extra: prize for feet fee at ail fines, while f OmeM rer tne m, Tc,| the play from dangerewa quarter», thev liked. They are strong on klrtlna,

hecoud race, 6 fursug* High Chancellor, field out of huslnes». The main track, be- hie victora. wltmera was alao In fine Irani. -McKenzI . Morrison kicked info touch. Hamber »e- tackling and handling catches The GsS
111 (O'Neill), 1 to 2, and ont, 1; Toscan. Ing raised high and dry, was not Injured, ; The Gcelph Association treated Ita vltl- had the game well In bsnd 'tntd tnw linn carra ball from throw-ln, making a apec- team had *»”d,combination but can't kick.
111! iBullman), to to5 and 7 to 10, 2; Prince hot the Infleid was soon one big watra tor» vray well. The amateur etatna of the Imdrg. when a bad tbrow to the plate let racular rtm of » yard» «croîs, amid atumblrtl bad'y Ibla game give*
CWng, iq8 (tirarj, 40 to 1 and S to 1, 3. Jnmp. levinta was closely adheied to. Toronto’s jn two run*. Young Mortro, who recel red The ball was wit binfire yards of Toronto»' ah, district champion idllp to the O.AAX by
Time l.U. Coeut.vprdae, Princess Tuiaue Secretary John Bod en was forced to de- West End Y.M.CA. rant 11 contestants and McKenrie"» bandera, enngtti * ,nTLîl ^rartiraTTae and lost 25„.!?oin,t’um. ..
an/i Off- ijmatel eJ40 ran r>|an* iNT ctHDlPiluuiM nnd wtff m TiMich rKtMnrcd nine orizei. und f*nn*i<1ei4n<r h‘« WF» W * ., Argent Bgûin parking g.ime nmi io»t 1 h<* team* were M foii#>wa.ihlrd race bantJU’uv 1W rnlli-x fa'iginii diMppointni aa fju> ownrm of “fennera **, ^ ' " — ■ Cowle în the rn’t-fleM* iff fo* ^ to Balfour. Hftrdlaty returned 0<A»C.- Bfli*kt Bartnwn; halrea, Baker,
wfldi, 128 (Oflom;. «/ v, ^5 an<l 2 u» ^1; W he hna nlwar* eneonra^ed that branch RACING ATUDIFFBR1W PARK, phir* ^hf picked ronffM^and ^tfa» rolleS
HbcrifT Beil. UK, iUa\\fetnf, 0 to 1 and oven, «f ttie *iv»rf and bad arrangé many good -------- flcnlt hall*. wh f̂ cither at fn/? " vv tirant cot ball
î:3W,Ytaî:l^,2 *’',^.„iratnl1 "1, - t" ^rsf'»ero VTldm w^rprov^""^, Tb* O»*"4" ^7* C”*h*007 * *™‘ ^hTlJToo^thc4 field (Z-dra ng that ffÜ «Ut'^iüg'TUitlng B.lfouV «e‘r line k-W* rirtl7 tatoÆ'rhristmm!.

», Ei*î%?asi'sfesr,i 57L^S^t*s,’S3isys sys.TLîrasr*a sut *7”; »»«or«"i!a,TS2

ït ffrat' aagK n.; j;,r,rs!rr*xj!àï — «>• »»• «• (■-«- —» 31 " a'jsviîiii.'iB'Jsfesr.i. Kï ■'ïi^ES; îskvsKr'-b™».
EûâvBHSF^ SSSSSsSSwSS ïs*-»£rfl »»■«* Kîfe-** * .............................. ................ ....

kîs: stisi-rs s."¥.2; 5ü,Srfi s^Avatwr &w*sas «tsu :'-7.'.4$««»e y 

K®»?S?3S5Sïï ‘VSTS.St............- * M~,...... !Sa.”84î&Ü.T8Ær« .SrîS'SSÎ ISWSSBü.Si $ db«Mti*«S'SSa."Æ5

¥fm7i if H-rt kl, Th'c P( w.ov 'p" ' r"-,n« "I “ W*1' "td,T. The track when mary : , Ferri». _______ ; whtg» caught and ran hrllllnntly. By qnïck Kcele ntui rsmdaa-ÿrccts. Weat Toronto
«S «t+'R,mitoT'rader T res'^Vl n-Pn gom1 '* the f**te»t In America and that O,-ri le D. «mit*. ............................ I —— runs "ndriever passing, Argaw «'«l ^ Je ne, ion, «flldrdnyZTnt. 17. «t 3 e'rlock
Mft. et. Ronfle lender Créa-, Mn l in. jt lm nlmo«t «t it* be*t r/tw, ,»i aplte of rtif >l«ry A., .............................. Are Chantlfli, wa< reached. ^r* irT? *hr,n>' F. Bone* rraider Garnie. York,
fiyjraj Beu «nra-r, Anni Hastings, Bdna rr.,.,,n, deluge, was proven yesterday when t Ui vley Tntlle, W. Leewoo............. m,terns defe-tel the <;..r - Vale* on 1 a scrimmage and kicked well np the field. Donsldsmi’ L-iird Bones. Johnson.,
Edirrad*, Gansovoort, Ht. Jedly, Wizard Hennis ran a mile nnd n half In a fraction Fleet Wilks, Mr Davis ......................... «fïeî.v^Vark*end %rr now Intramcdlat" Morrison caught, and. sfter n run of *ev- vieLdierson and Chuinter» Reserve»-Gll-
ead Tom Hawk also ran, orcr 2 32 I' was In the Car, Preliminary, tin,,. David ......................... Stanley I nrk end are now im™ ", . • „;il r„rd,. punted well behind goal. Ar- !?’’ w’/.‘ „r~ „„a «tr-wartWxth race. 1 1-16 miles, railing Wblyw'g and Mfijnr Dnlngralleld was the only dan- : Emma u. M. l-antt, .......................... rlnniip’tdi* o/ 1-The men- drgb was forced tA rouge. This was To-1 ^ nr,,m|M-s to he an exciting game, as
Mile, 92 il-SsriouOTi. 5 to 1 an.l 8 fo ->. 1; gero„* rival of the doughty little cWertnuf. *, jjejno F I m ,1s............................... cleanest k« tvew of „ , .. ; L, «lavras rento»* first and only raore and ended - v have been playing first-,'laes
Channel, k) 1-T. Jones),- 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, Alex «Welds has worked wood,vs with ’ Jti.'ie Lll, 1.06, i.06%. ogeir.ent of .he Gore . in^which l^1'* first half, «hortlr after pGy wa* re- ^ vhall
2: Bollna- 19» ((rtn„,q). 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. this horse, «ix week» ago we were talking v.med tret d.-serve itrcnt crcdlt for fhe way In whleb >|1plM number raenred l ift W Hardlaty Teraraivnii. -------------
J. Time 1.4* 4 5. Kafhkride, Lady Knight ebwt Hermrt and he said: . x,Sjfg tL William*» .. I 2 «VF *»* the ground» dear. ««B*. failed fo eaovrafe Argos 28. Torimte* 1. ■ f„rab»n team best 8t Ann»
load, A mirtfe, Queen Elizabeth and «alors "Y,si keep tour rye on him and rae if I LL*S o^tt Joe Holden 1 ,«««, » o n n_ «“ill Mnn'hy was retired tbr" Injnrie*. Ferguson ! *f Th? ronVnre of thé

Hesn.la C-H.O..O. ' éf^l^Tra, « "^ekeViM, gsm. ^«^4 I" 5 ---------- ««JsWdK

Cklcagth Oct. ISc-JAudltor. at « to 5, w n that 1 hi Geneva .......................................... « Prier» W te t. énd of the'third ounrter and retired, Lewis bent the Eastern Arrows by 1 lo 0. A re-g«ïïïs*."?ür 1». *4(i ,D."ï F ?«r'hfcMîW'hÆâ. V8& ^L14%- A^2M-.pV,^,hs,»t,r^& ”j,tnrd,r’

J^thW. Wesjher cloudy; track fast. »as a henri^ ^ ^ wh„ took «Jpay «M .................................................... 1 Th, Toron,” agaW made^n effort to
Fiat rare. ]R miles, rallIng-AItlIa. 3 to Herm.1» In hand the horra did not Hke to Gertie » ............ - ed In .favor of Frtra by a raore of 9 to L b good, and forced the play Into Argo»' «ce game for «atnroay

l 1; Otiadelqulver. 7 to 1. 2; Ted Cliff ? «" fmrhra than a mile. Yesterday be wae Ttmel.0ft_l.05 «. Forthree.,|narteraof thematchlt w»«of fmitorr keeping tbe hall there foe some ____ , ______
h! I Tim- 1 54 2 5 ' going away from Mflor Dalngerfleld nf th*l , ___. rite finret dtrality of hwroase fra the Jnmow, tj„,. The Argo* were plating In per- Ti«ers Phsyert Rings,

Btcohd race, y, mlle—Aggle Lewi* 3 to end of „ ir I- and a half, thruont which Crosje Was Beaton. And thf only th-ng AVallaechnrg »d not f,„.( form „„q nothing e,mid stop them Hamilton. Oct. 15.—About 2500 people
t 1; Hinctomo; 20 fo 12; Bo> Wraider, lounicy lie made all the pace. , New Hamburg. Oct. 18—The matinee up- show np In-was the rarae._Thelart: qnnr- breaking thru tbe Toronto wing line. It wltne»s«i the second gat»» between the
I to 1, 3. Thne 1.13 2-3. And If voit had wntriie-* t ,• Major yes. on the local trotting track towlny drew a tor was (Pssrtrou» fir Wrt,k>feb"'.r- -J* was In the middle of the last quarter that jf-im’Hon Tigers and the West End Plea-

Third race. Hi miles, ralllng-Carat, 2 terdny, you would hare »a!d that Hermls large crowd. A apertal ««raetlon wsa a kWoraplflyedltett'r *’£&*}*J"’ the prctlleat piece of'work during the „„„ r1nl, j„ the senior rarrte of the O. It.
to 1. 1; Eda R)J,w 7 to 1 2; Ixiulsvllle, 4 bent a tughtv fine horse He is In the ri,h uiatnbed race fra 3500 a aide tietween ( on- served the victory. H. M. Jackson of «ea mp Ardagh got the ball on p T- obis Afternoon nf the rriekef groonds.
to 1 3. Time 1-52B*. ' BrigHr.n Cup on (W- 20. The distance Is Jc end George B., two «Irotf-rd liopa-s. , ferth ref,reed the game Jn h» uanal im- „ frnm llsmbra. He started down A„ lnHh, contest between thera two
. Fourth race, Oakliwn «take» 514 for- end » on;,tier mOes. Con «Welds make Thi» pair raced In «tratford lest «atnrday, ' partlnl manner. the field, rutaalne twe mf-n before being th« Tiger* had all the beat of the,
Jong»--Auditor, c, to 5 I: Dick Bernard, 8 him go that far? We Khali rae. : when Cronje won, but tortayjho table» ---------- tackled. The ball then traveled to Ham g,m,. which waa of the rough variety. In
EJ. 2; Clangor, 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. The ( ana,Van-Anw-Hesn Alliance, as tbe were turned, George B. winning In time The laikeriew If, defeated the Lakerlew la-r. back again to Ard"** to fergnaon. fh, flr„ half. Wfh the wind In favor of

Ftfdi race \ mile, handicap—Toah, 7 to Uhlelda-Thomaa combination has been dub- straight heat». t. on the Don flats Thanksgiving morning Hardlsty. Henderson. ArdagK and then to ffl, pleasure Club, the score was: Tigers
*• 1: Jack Balter. 4 to 1, 2; Kidney C. bet hereabouts. Mould I ke to hook up with a fre-fog-all-was on the bill, but It did lir th<, following score, the gsme going 13 'Henderson, who was brought down Jnat 12 pj^gm-e Club 3. The raore at the fln-
«*v». Tt»l. 3, nme 1.23 4-5. MeCtusner ,luring the pr.seut meeting, nra hi a Innings: ______ ___ In front of the ton]. U wan Arfori>nn llh isgras 46, ldeaeure Club 5.

With race, l mile, selling -Cnrsn*. 2 to and „ race la-twee,, thes- two stars will. First race, matched, purse <1000, mile j.„ker>w II.. .1 ft 9 2 1 ft 3 1 ft ft ft ft 1—0 end the next moment they had worked „ -
}■ V’ Chrtrike, 3 1„ 1, 2; «Ir Iaucelot 4 . probably I*, brought about- heats- ' t _ _ I I-akevtew 1. 1 ft 1 1 102 1 1 ft ft ft ft-8 It over for a try- Ar*'* *"f P: B-oekvIlIe «et Noth lag
Ell Tim- 1413-5. , Mei'hesn-'V Iwat Herms at «beepshead George B„ owned by Doy Bros., ! patterles-Trimhle nnd Wilson: O'Connor To, onto. 1 H.mhra ,,«'n ____ ,o

, Bar. but titar was Iwf.re Alex. Khlcld* hn.l «tratford .. .........--••••- I* ! and Imtley The feature of the game was try Hardlsty kicked over three mlntm-s Klng»to,lO,Lo.7,.TOrt^ra^dawalk
_ Asdltsr-a O.klews «take. tiny- to finish hi* "conte ,m" treat.nen' Cron Je Nelson Bfcharda-m. 8trat- fhc work of both pitch rag. "Her. »"d fhf ro^rrisabiut Imr ^nu Frtrtrnm

i Vîl-'Sâ.'r*' wlrt'^-ow lm blÎ7vS,rig5t1,üdaSre Îîlitt fWd -V the llX Turing distal. At
] dir. tftra. b«1*7re toroThe rtrô/ch V» 1 hL V^J. taL "Brt Ma,-^" measure. The «econd race, purse 3200, half ml> heat», : The Lakericwr had a fiTI tur.iouf Thanks- ro„re Argo» 4ft, Toronto» 1. half time the tally we* tonraetoi*» 18.
' Met Bsrmird Th-,2,7 ,5,,«a^.^r2 intt^a ‘ nftnefettlesnd ready to rut, the nantira,-.- ! giving morning, the fclbwlng player» bring ---------- Brock ville ft At tlie end of plvythe raore

seldom men. ««!*' « 2 » * ' ! WELLESLEYS DEFEATED, - Crratra,
1 2 2 l-«ermed,ate T,., W.» K ^

LM1^ ^ ^ t0! r Ær dtapl-omrt ri-e turf folloy-ra «^y T„ B.J. TeK(^^Bra*_f f 4 , , M, . $ *• $- Hams,  ̂  ̂ C6„n„,„, me,

('Ohmri V., J. Vaime, New Ham- *» they Play the Braternvr.Ketnrdar. Peterbrao, Oet. 15.-(*periil.M» a close Fleming. Hudson, Kellly, Easton Barr,
H&y-A Kaufmann:::;:; ! 5 5 4 4 iffi ét'UTÎ, Z and excBlng game of Bugby here .Me af Hajrward, Hilliard, .F, «ndtft («PU. BE-

•rimé—12ft, 1.18, LIS, 1.13, 1.13. parliament and (srlton street». as they do >pn;OOD (be Peter!ioro Intermediate team. Wrlg1jt, Toronto Umpire—SWïrsi 3.»: - 1 ” =• *• I t""'kn-Aw-tbar tlie iTStofit"-f , , “... •%%% KM^m d,^,. L ye," ehaLona. defeated the W dies- JïSt ”
Y^gg ?-<*', ’Me.Oaktawn 8-akes, .V4 maMn* him do ra rt ^thc ha^.™ Gilrtftl Tr.riri.ff Boeew ^ ^ to^?. Bari^Tfo, Mad- ley. of Toronto by » to 8. In the opradng

“rd. H to 5, 2: Clanrra f/i to' 1 Z Time ' f,/lowing the Toronto lionnda. tnt trotting ra e* i,rainy centred In the d' cu's Mil, A n-rh^fri contest of the O.R.F.U. Intermediate aerie#.
rife. ■ M. J .Dale l« h.re w.th^aM the. little ,7and dcddlng heat of l»e McDowell 'The team» were very evenly matched and

jSt»*,7 furlong- Toah. 6 ,o 5. 1; Dalys and hi, pers stent nral.y watn-r It was won by M-rate Carlo Dun tor‘ V-f the g*tee was rb.rlle, slide to ae- was always in doubt until the
V*. n^lVif r- I/W*' *' .mM: wüd'îe^ Vhraw ' °j ---------- Anal whistle blew. The meals had a slight

LHe. WMe Cnraus. 5 to 2. 1: Chris- he was lumped on af the Woralblne Rnugh ' h(, M«p„WP|| «take*. 2.10 trot. P"-*- Reward for file nttshorg advantage In weight. The match waa some
Urn* ,11 S*.2, 2; ^if I-aun clot. 5 to 1, 3. Rider, who wen that race. Is also at Rricty mnfir.lshe<l IVcilii 'sdflyl—Monte Carlo pfMja,„r* Get. IS. The Pittsburg f-am j what alow for the epctstoi t until hear the
aum L41 35. ton He started a few^davs ago, but wa* ^ z Haw thorne 3. Best time; M th„ National Pa,-haII Iv-agu- disbanded ‘ cl,we, when the cxeitena-nt wa* loC .,ae.

---------  in the discard at the nn'sn. 2ft«'*. „„ foe the season to,lav. sfter dividing the tb» tlrat half a eafety tori-H gave the
fit*the Fair Ground* M J. Ma'ooey haa ht» Jumper nnn Wilson. 2.20 (rotting, puree *2fs*)_- |r„*| ,|,d,'« share ef the rerelprt from the ,wo.point». The Wellreevs /cored

M Lmls. Oct. 1.3 p.ranea, won the f-a. read*'. He cannra rae "hr the P.rlghron ,, Foxy C'Crd 2, Pan Michael 3. worlds champl,m«h p «e le* The amount „.VI1I „n two rouges, « kick »v..r 'h- -bad
jje event Pal, t, lay. Be- Beach Raring ”,l‘îî,rt^t-éélecb"7» «en time 2.06*4. w»s 92L060 AHthe h^verra Thrived an ||„,. and a tty. which waa not convert'd.
„ ft- horde races fra rite »t epiecw claw*, trotting, purse 100ft-Gracie ea,al share .,-xcent Doheny. Thompson, , lh<. a„,on(j Ia|f ,j,c Kraals g,d two
•first re-e. IW4 furlongs selling Judge wh" h ha*- been PratP""^' Ko' er 1. Direct View 2. Millard Sandra» 3. Car's,h Murphy and I.afrace. among whom anq a twhdown. putting them

52*»». 2 to 1. I- X.. fT„r ■ ,n i o- In h's Old dr„« Ob.net la a much, better h'jrrt ■ r one sixteenth wa* dlvtded. The m-rnher» I,p8 to 7 The visitor* th.« for,-ed
•W» Ira,her, 2ftto ! - -n,,0 '' 2' T v<r :h in steeplechaser. Bofto elüî* na-tag puree *2000-11.'P'M H. of 'he team presented President Dreyfus T . . ,|ed the,rabre A

^&«tos.Tsr«r&M—---------------- =-----------------------------=5^!» «« .... . . . . . . . . . . . .
•l"» l-rpra ,;,‘nr:":irt. i Hr ocas, on the main trade_____ ■ , -------- - mi | a It * The t-ama were: S; Vegterday mor|dnf on th* Trinity *r

I1"'1' ’î1,'*; *.2;.Bsrke| __ Pple<9e Alert Foiled. TmIHI/A " D#1 tiYM Wellertey* (8): Back. May; hatfbaek*, th. West Fmd fiCC.A. defeat-d the
Si J;'J, • Bn trie's Ilockeylsta. wf4Bde . _|Tin fl>, ■ || I T||f Ç n Kajlj V Gibs, nKnekllng sod F'wman; qnarterbaek, das-stnet Mercia:-:* In the acend a««ÉsJ^êâSt'JaSA ».ô"ra’ï'.:“,rs ■ ■ UiIRO « Ddgo st.'&j.'suu4s&*$?*?;

....-».Vi=?YS!%ttsr«F« ‘A-.fcAu.-sw ïiftS'JKtse-ssst-» __
► t 3 «é. ’o?:'"'3 *" *'• 2: ll-sre, prwpc-ts which are f, r the fast.st Innloé was l..N»Ht. Th<* lime>of the qu-irtcra wire. Tn aa/mnniti ZP * A \ ________  ■" ------------ ------------ Altho the Mra,.*hauta had the ball close t,j Owing to the holiday a number of the

bwrix », TO-MORROW (Saturday) ---------------------------------------------------------------- gas ^«1^».P„.

dial, seven arc aval,W,-. end In addition rtmecre. each of the paring ho^gotng o will We every I AYATIWC ^ ‘ raJVKl M, whaM.“^.ro*téî,1héil'Im-h Ten*e<1 » l-nter number taking pare In the
a roupie <9 new forwards, swift enongh half mile. A wind ah: -d waa I ü A U I I V CL "OB ^Lidraraléft,*?liat*hl aWlé lt*ln hal? *•“*• »*T*ngf-d fra yesterday. However,

;n < Amnnnr will fîiriir#* r*n th#» term. ■■ * ^ p mam » pits'll that •t*»t *t in naif. ifu^^« -,»P v. ,
The bm r ira «III be Corned exceptional-1- M»oa Bent Bellond SdCCIS BaQ A» a gentle laxative and tonic— The line-up w»* as^ CM»**' ** engh iriasrtc ,-udwre , r- c hand
î»- -troii"’ m<iv tx1 rfl'<-1 tTpon tn b<* . * fontrurp to-1 ^ J#ww■ R■ g ® j. _ W.K» Y«M„C»A. p), Arrn**trong, anti took pert, end e couple of t(*ry Int^r-^'uw atThc fin'sh of .b- chatnplonrii'p ^"^^u^l^îKi'în" IDU.^ . e , T^V m*» un th*! rt atti^v £ ÜKif W ^“ .#«1 fi"»« « ,«H
Z7JX thH dor^r tlw!1Bro nkUr.Ta: : AS» rcsuRcdin.w.^for Knox.ft artCl TfUrtk Sal® ^2t'r P™ ^ ? £^e^^CrXd^fi8r,,,,e'- ,**»» Mrarare. Beat atri aille, ,». rink
McL^ hi-h landralrirwt and aramnd moé.-y -trer fora yards. , fh” raa " ______ ' _ _ kierchant, (0t: «« ' »"d ««OMe J- Bennett and Mr. Dickson
In tl*e fling's p'ate-ttil» year, Th" mm-tira start and wns "d li*k Arthur Ronnir-e, ------ — BER He ■ ■ b»<•“• J,pw’,r^' ^"' roéwSîira^Hnésilarat: 60 lll< resulting In two very .flora
rrnw.in >h.:t Wlnu Wd îfkf dcfiffu'i er. Harry <»1K f f Or n fl|| hpJj| , W f| ■ U Bnrrloftmu rcw'iwrari'j* JJ”*11metebe», Mr. Hnott bé^ng t* rHor In
ev,VIaxed ,he eapae t, of thprlnk nnd or- the .-'.V fact that the article» We have a large stock of choice goods, gjy* IF KjjBte M Hrf *rewn. S*®1.1.**' W5ÎZI2;J ^ first and Mr. Bra,nett winning from Mr.
rangement» »'" '"i„« made fra ^dlrabs, wereo^wgua ih‘TM* ennwral ,o cal! and get price.. ■ |1 fl IT Befeyera-YWIbert Fodffham. DI,k.os: A. th-ra cmjjolatlon «ringle
t*-at "111 In veara Hie ae,-Mntmslatbsi by called fra a rae, oi , a Inrge „ .  . kj„i, j— ■■V ■ | I I | | y ____ _- mat,dies ro-irt be phlyral off tula we-k. al:«-■ X,« ,.rfi,ra« were elected a* f, How»:. ■ bt '< V^l.^wi* „n wager. It s Some special value» m high price triroke. G’»1* B,e* iDl*eAee tl„dra deriroos of plarlng must be „n th
V"f.\liri*\Aent. Frelra'ck Nieolt: hop. 1»t , nmoniit of monra; paid, as ______ TONIC WINE Galt. Get IS.—The football game played ground on «atnrday, 17th. an,l play off flier
,-!,«■ prow,loot, Dr. lln,-l*m-ni bon. 2nd rice1 fike'y tbe het*. Bower er, ww- v —— „ T , _____ _____ here this afternoon bet a ran Galt senior* g,me# orberwlae they will be rtri k oft,■ .evident, W. R Tiffin' r ncsblent. «ItiK.n Knox won the race d 1,s7 be taken at any time. and the Du odes «cotchmen, rrevliel In fa Sn Laytoofttwgez.uftorn of CxerHow^l''
Drinent: 1st ^ pr'ri'lent. J ( «eeley: .Hentific g.itre of foothill was prtved flssaJel Ufl «(inAA flee --------- vor of Galt hy three goal* to nothing. be* generoualy dens.t/d a pri/e. *vjl h- nUuu HamBSS UO., hudokhebert&co. «w^r,r.:,'

FSBra# «A’Aîr 285 Troue Street -------—------------- 1 <“ t— . *“»— -,

'NTH BUY* A 31008

—Rcml-Fn*1 --NTH BLYS A 4)500 loan

MONTH BUY8 A
i home. 31ilrd

MONTH BUY» A 
I home.

, Second MateMONTH BUYS A 
X) home. * ..

MONTH 5ÏÏÎT7 
» home.
TE* ARB CHkikFlâik 
Include Interest sad

SPORTS Af GUELPH.103
I» Gal 166, 
Croix d'Or D Laudes ef Tomato Capter* the 

Tea-Mile Walk.

Crawford Bros ,
• *■

ltd.Limited.
HIGH CLASS TAILORS.

167 Venge St. end490 
Queen St- West-

; half-back».
EF1N1TK CD.N TRACT 
a home at a

LABUB8T I^flTAIe 
aat* Company In Con-

si
.1Reunite vffl

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSGOSSIP FROM BKIGHT6I BEACH.FOB PAimri.H.ABit. 

lav. and Friday eyen- 
I> tales, Umltert," 76

1
i

Alex, flhlelda Has Herasle ea Etc 
About, the Steep!eckaaee». &L\%?T: flfrtn/eir.-'wiîr?; ,tb’ wra

M.C.A., 7. Time 1.2A35. _ tbe score:
12-mlle cross country—J. J. Thompson, Berlin. 

M'eat Y.M.C.A., 1;

= 3 FAVORITES Af BRIM cIAGB.
i ' lDR AGE-NEW MAX. 

your game with the 
i»y. 5 to 13 Chnrefc- 
nsetl fre-xing room*; 

V. Hart Is A Co,, jwel 
Main 1*31. ; '

— „ -a* Morrison caught tc------—-
42 Tot»l ' • • --‘*2 tr*. Phi! Boyd wtoppod prrttr drUiMc and 

rf4if#d sertmmage. Argos gained 25 7*r-'e
MR ...  ____ jpm-----  _7 ______ÿ Hardlsty got orer line hi
linti a rerr plpwant g»«v*. Bnumfon win- feD minute* for flmt bl<xxl«

- - The following wo the « to rohrert try. Ar— ^
! Ht*ort!y after Wck-o.T

». e » Morrison, who fumbled. *.*•— --- 
itlt ,. ,32 wore clow on tho bail owl compelled T!

BRANDY25ALL WINE/ANO 
SPIRIT MERCHO’Neill Rode Three Winners-Sum

maries and Entries for 
To-Day.

Tolal
ANTS

UBXITCBB AND PI- 
I single furnltuye vane 

I set and mopt 
: and Cartage,

einft Up Main 2387
and telephoto your order for 
Wines and Liquors. Wegoar- 
en tee le send you ju»f what yon
otiiSJ3?&&8kSPM

111 Queen SL W. Leading Liquor store
mliable

Bp*-

TO LOAN.

lrtcsraoLD Goods,
horses and wagon* 

aiment jilen of lending. 
In email monthly or /

confldei- 
-or Cu Id-

-All boilne** 
r Co., 10 Law A man's opinion of 

himself may be 
greatly influ
enced by the shirt 
he wears.

S.:d salaried peo.
:nprrh*nt», t Y-a m a t pm, 
boot wpcurlty: pb*7 pay*
nee* In 43 
\*!<toria-street. I ed

' :
rintljSl. Y

LOAN. 4M PE* 
at-: city, farm, bulld- 
Beynelda, 79 Victoria»

TO
64

m1
rsoXAL.

: WILL TAKE, LADIItf 
|omc conflnciium!» pre- 
: grasl drc:or In atten-
, 3>j Sully-crescent, ed Shirts ■ •

VALUATORS. give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will’ shew itself > S 
in the satisfied 
expression on his § 
face.

-CCU ' BEAt, ESTATE, 
rok< r» nnd Valuators,
i*t, Toronto.

-=
HT. •

,
Feb — PORTRAIT
I'XiDiS ': 24 King-street

~rf
» CARD#.

V A T O B—SOLE ‘ 
r Cleaning. My «ysiem 
ta. 8. W. Mur,binent,
f#>rla-Ftr#*et.
tL Park 961.

Look t'fr tMê mme \wMc the Cottar. 
ror eolw »t aJI bwst Ccoien.

C A V-
:
■yr

3Don’t
Annoy
Your
Wife

wr.
i* K K Y ' H. TÇ1N G - 9T ^ VoB 

Atone ronrteu furre, ■ 
I'-rnwo.

X-' "

■: 1 . -

Keaerd at
r,

1SAHY.

VETERINARY 6UB- 
«pcclall-t In dia- 
Maln 14L

Before and After
Just call ns up by 'phone and we will 

call for your clothes and return them in 
first-class shape.

WlcEACHAÜrStoSi^F^Ï ^
9S BAY STREET (8.e. C0R. KING)

Btreet,.
phone . x,
I- VETERINARY COL- 

pc ra hce-sireal. Tor-al
lay and night- «**- 

Li,et. Telephone Male

I : VA
-

IJ.gj» IE«J rat ford <- ,, ............... ...........
Cron Je Nriaoe Richard son. Btrai-

'rime—2.3ft 2.9ft. 2.29(4. , nttnui—» nnsiv —
purse #200, half mile heats, The Lakericw» had a ftfl tur.ioof Thanks- fll;n| raore Argoe 40, Toronto» 1.

! giving morning. th<- fclboring player* bring — -
1r nrafrain: Hntehlns Hhannon. Edwards, ;
Brooks. McK, own. I’yne, Nichols. Selby, I 
rater*,n Wa'I*. Gilbert. Weafman, Ken- 

..41122 reJy, Trimble and

CABDfl.
L RICHARDSON, BAB: 
E;,ts, Notaries l’nbl.ft
k.yon to. ■ ■ i. j

Tiy1.Vf,'TON, BABRIKTEB. 
'#•<*1 TOfOgjOe ‘ ^ '

BARRI8TEK, HOlACt- 
iey, etc., n Qnebee 
street coal, roreer 

Money to lo*»
4~\vo"oD, RARBIB-

d K ng. West. 
8. Cs»«y

Hue You
reUlnel WrIG for orosft ripaimaasnt'sr., af inraowJ
VOK REMEDY CO..

and Jovnrr fo MH"bwn#>y wDb fh#1 ■
_ _________ w ......... dfApl^w-d all ftu* turf follows* Henry T„

rarf, « furlong*—AcglE> I>-w1a. IA «nwiw! >v w Yr-rk .-ml thw wa* not much m i 
?to IS1^**^?”"- fi t" 1- 2; Bay Wonder, sympathv ,-xju-rssed when the 
e42,5; 3' Time 1.13^-r,. bun,- With Vtnlerlraft out It la again up

ty ode»—Carat, 9 to 5. 1: to ITorn-ts to rclcm the .r,potation of (he 
H0 J- 7; Louisville. 9 to 2, 3. Ka»t. and it -hnuld rdeaae Toil neopie at 

I home to know that the Imma-tant task of 
1 Llrare 1,1m .Ir, cn in fhf* rif fl TW'in

fori
ifig
m-'

T
RICORD’S MS 
SPECIFIC ScfcS
matter bow lone standing. Two Is,tiles 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Thfari who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dise r>- 
polnted In thle. 91 per la-ttle. Hole agency, 
BcnoyiEi.1t’» Dkvo «tore. Eue «r , Toitoaio, 

RUBBER GOODE FOR 5A LB. .

Bnlldlng,
, Tboa. Bald, Ved

fiaasssqae Beat R.Vf.C.
Gnnantsjne, Oct 13.—Bcore Of the game 

lo uay between U.M.L, aqd Ganaooqne ef 
• lie Junlra D.K.F.V.. resnlf.-d I» a victory 
f„r G.i nacra,ue, 18 to to.

Ganancsiue 116): Goal, Unklster; half
backs, Mnortey leapt), Knight and BrittOu; 
qnarfer-br.ck, >1e>rtiittr; snap. White: fra- 
sards. Ml/vc, Green, Carr, Honan, JodaJi 
nnd Af'ton,

R M C. H» Goal, Ctomthers; half-back* 
Powell leapt.,, MaeLarcn and By erne; quAr- 
ter back, Hall: soap. Perrin; forwards. 
Goldie. Mmcllln, C'tburn, Irving, Hammond 
and Armstnmg. , .. .

Referee—G. T. Wllkmtrarai. Lmplre ■ T. A, 
Martin tmiei* Jcdge»—Hackett and Mra 
audy. Goal Jndgre-Mathesm 'Ind l»'.p:,y. 
Uucamcn- Dlckt-reon and McKenzie. Time
keeper—dt. Britton._____

cure * jII STAMP».

BElt KTAMP8. «EAL8,
[,,’writera* Rlblxma. »
I i
Lit l OVritAf T()B9

fei; -CD. «RATE AND 
ied i" yrers.

If pit, :;<• Main SK
hThW. 519 yONGE-BT-

n'rpenter. JoHwr worl 
I Tiif'ii»' N'arfh
I TELEPHONE -NOBTlJ 
kf,-y and Bulldra, Lorn-

r
; here rills afternoon In the O.R.F.U. aerie», 

>i ralford winning by « to 0. The team* 
were *» follrrw*:

Parkblll l(q: Back, T, M- Ewm: half ha- k, 
J. J. Jotmwai, T. M-Giadd'-rly, H Black; 
quarter back, H. lAngton; snap, A. Pad- 
den: right wing*. B. Bwrannerrv, II Aim- 
strong, K, Burr: left wings, Mcl/an» 
G Mia,», D. McGuinixos.

«tratford 16, Back, P. «fewart. half 
bsek*. Gully AntgRron*. R,
Rn*s,m; quarter bac*"Fox;

I

oxcfrnt Doheny. Thnmpwnn. 
an\ T si force, among whom

tinmuo, McfJ. 
rannp, I'arsona; 

right wing». Million, Btroiiridge, Mntb -a-m; 
left wings. Vilflllan, B. Newton. Cart-r. 

Referee—Field, T/tndoo. l.'mpl.-e - it Me- 
Tknekeepx ll. J. Thomtf-

ITKLM. bundw

■T5 »Ko5f'pïïwu;PSSif
th Hath and cm a***-

.per day. G.A. Grahsae-

L

tCARR HOWEWj BOWLBR4
.. t'1cm;» if

,i <iay: M»*' lal

«In*. Prop.

I .

pr . Gard for Tii-Dsy

• Sys-K
Be*, w "r 1,1 r Garter I ft.,. Mohartb 115. 
AAdslK. ra*"1 11 ",r IB*. « 'sL'r ILip.is, 
Ws^r“, ®j HapW IVéte, 122, W,«an 122,

MtrS,”*' 1 i 1,1 mil'
Bit», iir.,,r Keiu.,1 hi
sjy. «m,. u>î. s,, j^sHln 95, Oo.mh," liJ ,

fr r„ I”'' fifing, i; fi,,-i;„,g> G- !,1 'rip
«‘MniS*".!*1, *>'• -r K<-. I’-rf Plain 16).
M g,. J1*- Golden Or,or'jo:,. Emergency
DD *”nV * J tf*iZ - '«»7. -Id ii MJ lierai 
Cik, a? î'4. IT lawn tin 102, ybort

M«<kavnn.r K,-2„"j
'* ^:V“Hc.'ip, mlU*»-D ike of 
ItiJmutif/» 121, JUv^r 11raf<* 
M#nnont* H/.t, o«r«wn«n IV*, 

I fc-hTJ,* u’ 8», Bar 1>, Due, Sir

^ wok, Btitipg, g isdROict-üA N'i

u
115.

lbioN < . /

ading Commercial

fîotej,

L izvnla Burch 
i'aiffl lioeirr, 
Muii>'nt* tHf,

TVS,

rfremfoTnjl,«2iSl
fan venter I sample Tram*.

makes thi. *» head 
I'-.vl men.
hOBEN & SON,

Proprietors^

T DINE» IAlf-
•t." 1».- I'reotddrit I
ave * dinner to-night 
L Cien, las B«nUtfl|r

. ■'

:
’ ... : k

1 ?*r

«
«0» ■'—■S''--.-' > :5; ^ '!

.. •

Much Better Value
Than

Imported 
Havana Cigars

If imported Havana Cigars are worth what they cost

GWWDAS-MAIMIM CIGARS
ABB WORTH

TWICE WHAT THEV COST.
The reasoning ie simple :

Grandes-Manana Cigars 
are equal to tho beat imported 
Havanas and cost about 
one half aa much.

Leek for the Spaniard en the box-
------MADE ox I,Y rr-------- 1

BRAMA HERMAMS Y CA, - - MONTREAL

BLOOD POISO
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The Toronto EWorld.
Ne. S8 rOitflg-STBF.ET, TORONTO.

Daily World, In advance, » per yenr. 
Manda, w£ld, 10 advance, l--' .per rear. 
•relepOeoeeTîSZ, 233, 254. Private branch 

exchange connerilng «Il department*.
Hamilton office.: W. E. Sntitb, «sent. 

Arcade. Jauim street North.
London. England, Offlca : F. W. Large, 

agent, 146 Fleettirret, London, E. C.
THE WORLD OOTSIDE.

The World can be had at the I 
news aland»:

Wlndaor Hotel ...........
St. Lawrence Hall........
Peacock A Zone».......
Wolverine Newa Co......... Detroit. Mich.
St. Denla Hotel................ ?.. .New; Tort.
Pd New» Co .217 Dearborn at. Chicago.
John McDonald.............Winnipeg. Mao-
T. A. Mclntoah........Winnipeg. Man.
McKay * Sonthon. .N.Wcatmin«ter,B.C. 
Raymond * Doherty........St. John. ».B.

* A t*
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■ - FRIDAY MORNING —

S0Z0D0NT The T asteful 
Adornment of . the 
Dinner Xable is quite * 

Within the Scope ofj 
a Modest Income..

• f

"7l

Harvest Home Sale of 
Autumn Goods

try Hot * suspacted negro are Jubilating 
at the grave of Editor Gonzales.

Complaint* about the City Treasurer's 
report may ijiean that Mr- CoeAf should 
make hts financial statement clearer 
and then again It mly menu that cer
tain aldermen should spend their «pare 
evenings at night school.

pie. than law» and lecture*. A thrilling debate I* In progress to
Now that It ha* been said, we recog- Ottawa, 

nine it ie Just whet all bare been subject : "Can Cox wait 7*
feeling, yet what never occurred to Affirmative—Hoo. George A. Cox-

to voice I In that simple and Negative—Hon. A. G. Blair.
effective way. Its peculiar appropri- ‘ .. „ ' _ ... . «• mr\t- Thanksgiving Day may be forgiven•tenes. to the pritlsb nation 1. self ^ ^ thenWul
evident. Angles and «axons were of

Germanic origin, but British OM *™>"’ ______
folk to-day are the product of both Tho Glob# would have the public
Teutonic and Celtic blood. The latter drink the last bitter dregs at the stock 
side has been but barely recognized. market,but It keeps refreshing draughts 

... yet to it Britain owes many of it» brav- dike Crow's Nest Pnsa Coal ^o^itself.
18 eer.te per hne—with -Miennnt on *d- est soldiers, Us hardiest explorers. It»

most dârtng pioneer, of discovery and 
wltiiie » year. conquest. Much of the poetry, the

?uLhe 'mietctet for imagination, the' mysticism, so potentsnmer contract» with other silver*. »er». ° ' .
Momtlone «re never guaranteed to «nr »•!- In English literature, came from that 
vertlsements of les. then fonr Incbe* »p»ce- 

As idvertteer contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be o*ed within on» year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

that Irritating and exclusive toast. 
“The Anglo-Saxon Race.” In a mo
ment of Inspiration h* transmuted It 
Into the "Anglo-Celtto Race,” at once 
evoked a sympathetic enthusiasm and, 
maybe, enrolled himself among the Im
mortals. Baronetcies have been given 
for les», and why should a toast as 
well as » song not do mors tor a peo-

rr. EATON C° -
BETTE* tia BOLD\\■

tor tbs teeth. It provenu demy, tt 
hardens the gums sad purifies tbs 
breetb sad mouth. »

ySAVES-TEETH;
<1

MPaper ha* dose it There sis tT~ 
candle shades—pspei doylies—peper maU 
—peper napkins—paper entree esssa— 
psper ham and cutlet frills,*etc., etc.

following
loatrMl
lontreal.
. Buff ale.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS. #An Eaton-clothed man i* an economical man well
anyone The Board* of Control I» eanny In 

asking the City Treasurer tor an ab
stract of finances, ahead of bis xnnuil 
report, to help In the preparation of 
the yearly estimates at civic expendi-

Fidressed. i
i

Something new aed dainty i» v 
coming along evsty lew weeks to \ 
add to the selection add the at- .

Vire- The request at the board to trsctirenew of oar Confection- 
| made professedly for the informetlon #rv p, troent t 
of the taxpayers. But the taxpayers ' ^
can profit nothing by any financial in- aa • .LJ. £. fy,
formation which the treasurer may ill IV111V Ok VVir
supply at this time of the year, when «.sir
the estimates are taken Into coneld- 7 ZV—
eration. if the treasurer would but * p 
supply an abetyact of receipts and dis
bursement* for the current year, aay 
on the 15th of December, and make 
it up to date, that would be of prac
tical value to the citizens, because 
it would enable them a* a tribunal, 
holding the power of life and death, 
to Judge the Mayor, Board of Control 
and Council.

#10, 518.30, #13 and #80 Hen's Suits » 
for #6.99

80 Men’s Suits; In four-buttoned single-breasted sacque and three-but
toned morning atyle; toeso are broken) lota and odd sizes, and are 
made of black vicuna* Venetian, black unfinished worsted, Scotch 
tweeds and colored worsteds In neat patterns; the linings are 
first-class and trimmings to match; perfect fitting; sixes are 34 to 
44; the regular prices $10.00, $12.50, $154)0 and. a few fl ftft 
$20.00 suit»; Harvest Home Sale Saturday ................................ ....

Tj
common

4 TooADVERTISING RATH.
the imp 
elty 11 
good» aSenator George A. Cox threw out a 

challenge which merely Invited Hon. 
A, O. Blair to eat crow Instead of 
turkey for bla Thanksgiving dinner.

That South Carolina Jury that tried 
Murderer Tillman took forty hours to 
bring in a verdict of acquittal. The 
Jury's failure to acquit him off-hand vtj 
probably due to his apparent oversight 
In not else murdering Gonzals's wife 
and family.

Orocers, Etc. The
be been 
culled oi

#3.30, #4.30, #3, #6.30 Boy»' and youth»' 
Beelers, #1.93

Clearing up af Boys' and Youths’ Reefers and Short Overcoat» In medium 
fall weights; the reefers are double-breasted and the overcoats are 
single-breasted; abort box back style; the cloth to dark grey Che
viot and a few olive covert cloths; best linings and perfect fittings ; 
sizes from 22 to 32; regular price» $3.60, $4.60, $6.00, I QK 
$6.50; Harvest Home Sale Saturday ..,...................... ............. , v

30c, 73c and #fiOO White Laundrled Shirts, 
Saturday, 43c

Men’s' Fine White Shirts; laundrled bosom, cuffs and wristbands; open 
back; reinforced fronts; continuous facings; bosom made or fine 
linen; some are slightly soiled; regular 50c., 76c. and d Q 
$1.00 values; Harvest Home Sale Saturday.......................................

Celtic element go full of fiery ardor, 
yet so brooding, intense and Introspec
tive. !■

In the very nature of things tnis happy 
liberation should meet with immedla-.e 

Without t^e Anglo-Saxon 
not have had

A $5 00 
Trunk for
$3.50

TABLE
Size
$2.7
SInside psg# positions will be charged at 

<0 per cent, advance on regular rate».
AU advertisements are subject 

Sl as to character, wording and display.
Advertisers are free to examine the enb- 

eertption lists St eny time.
’’WAnt" advertisements, one dent a word 

each Insertion.

to epprov- response.
and the Celt we wouli 
the Briton of to-day. Both mqgt be

'TABLE 
fe . ■ MizeThe Mayor and Board of Control for 

1903 are seeking re-election. The peo
ple had not the opportunity of nam
ing the board of the present year. 
That was done by wire pulling and 

1 bargaining among the aldermen. For 
the first time In the experience of the 
electors at Toronto they will, on the 
|lst of January next, be called upon 
: themselves to select the Board of 
| Control. Along with the members of 
! the old board, a batch of fresh and 
ambitious candidates will step to the 

i front- And It will be manifestly un- 
'fair to the new men, beside» placing 
the electors at a disadvantage, that a 
choice must be rpade In the absence 
of the official record of the old board. 
The board of director» of any finan
cial corporation in the country can
not come before the body of share- 

! holder* and seek re-election, whilst 
keeping back the financial statement. 

[Nor should the Board of Control do

Well might The Globe vary Its old- 
time Interrogation to read:

’’Has the stock market made you 
rich 7”

BlseHhonored If that sense of separation and 
isolation which has so long affliçtïd 
the more purely Celtic districts of the 

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY. Motherland 1» to be finally obliterated.
In many way. Sir William Mulock lf thlB new toast dot| nothing else 

has shown a progressive spirit in the |but rem|nd ^ c(m,u„t debt
owe to these two great Indo- 

European families of mankind. It will

;|
TuWe've too mao, Trunks and we’is 

going to clear them out, profit or ne 
profit. Here's a snap for Friday 
and Seta! day :

rproofed, Canvas - Covered 
iron-bound, «heet-iron bot-

!Senator Bill Templemao has a fine 
contempt for Oriental statesmen who 
have not sense enough to keep Russia 
out of Manchuria by imposing a pi ll 
tax of $000 on every Russian Intruder.

The Hamilton Time# wants to know ! 
who Is paying the expenses incurred ; 
by R. R. Game, In trave.lng about the 
province. It I» * wonder The Times j 
does not guess that Mr. Game, has 
found another Ministerial bidder.

Nothing separates England and 
France now but the English Channel, 
and Henri Bourassa, M.P-, could talk 
that dry If he were given half a chance.

etri
M

administration of the Po*tofflee De- ! Britons 
psrtment. He has done a gr 
to Improve and cheapen $he postal arapiy justify Ita appearance at our

festal boards—symbol of our com-

i Wot*
Trunk,
tom, hardwood slate, deep comport
ment tray, fall 88-ls. six*. It'i «• 
durable a« it can be made, yet light 
and elegant in appearance. Use- 
ally «Id for$6.00, years 0 Cfl 
to-day for............... 0*01#

LIeat deal
* >

' $3.25service, but these reforms, while they 
have done a great deal for the 

oportio
Stylish Winter Overfcoateurban

nately
mon debt and our common heritage.

%population, have not pr 
benefited the farmer».

Sir William Mulock has Juat fur
nished the House of Com 
a statement of the year’s 
of the Poetal Department. He reports 

■ a surplus of $300,000, and it Is incom
prehensible that with the department 
on a strong paying basis the Post- 
master-Gentral should display such 
timidity on the question of rural mail 
delivery. Sir William states that re
quests for rural mall dellyery are be
ing made from all point» of the DO-' 
minion. He knows, therefore, that 
public opinion 1» strongly In favor of 
this reform. His great fear is that 
Canada to not ripe for the movement, 
that die country to too npnruely set
tled to Justify such a step. The Post
master-General would not allow this 
argument to restrain him if he gave 
due weight to the statistics of rural 
mall delivery in the United States. A 
few year» ago two million dollars was 
voted by life United States Congress 
for the purpose of testing rural mail 
delivery- The system was Inaugurat
ed In West Virginia, which to by no 
means populous, and which offers 
loue physical obetaclès to thé delivery 
of mail in the county districts. The

Wl-That Wear as Well ee They LookMISDIRECTED ENERGY.
Seymour Gourley, M P.. Is very much 

concerned about the Canadian cable 
service which parliament Is aiding with 
a small contribution. The despatches 
bearing on the Alaskan boundary arbi
tration are not clear enough,for the 
understanding of the member for Col
chester, and he Indulge» in the patri
otic suspicion that the country I» not 
getting value for Its contribution to the 
service.

Mr. Gourley to a great advocate of 
railway subsidies. He has told parlia
ment to spend liberally for railway 
facilities hundreds of million» of dol
lars, if necessary. He would be gen
erous In his hand-outs to railways and 
he would not split hairs about what 
the country got In return- Railway 
legislation affecting »6me part of the 
country Is before parliament nearly 
every day. Large subsidies are being 
voted to railway corporation» end with 
them power to levy oppressive freight 
and paeeenger rates on the people for 
whom Mr. Gourley professes such a 
deep concern. What to Mr. Gourley 
doing to compel the railways that have 
built themselves up on the country’s 
money to discharge the obligation which 
they have undertaken? 
doing to prevent a repetition of these 
evasion, of obligation by the railways 
that are being chartered and subsidized 
to-day? If Mr. Gourley is anxious to 
devote his energy and eloquence 
to the patriotic duty of 
pelltng 1 the beneficiaries of 
llamentary favors to discharge their 
obligations, let- him attack the giants 
first. He will find field enough for his 
exertions in the conduct of railways to 
keep him busy for some time.

m
Men’s Heavy Overcoats; long, loose box back; Raglanette atyle, with 

vertical pockets;velvet collars;made of dark Oxford gre, ia Aft 
cheviot cloth; good strong Italian cloth lining»; Saturday I U*UU

to see It-Askwith u
;

lone t!EAST & CO.. mWeMen’s Overcoats; made ot Imported Oxford grey EkXgMsfc cheviot cloth; 
medium length; 44-inctt box bask style, with ordinary pockets and 
seam down the centre of back; satin sleeve and shoulder I 6 CA 
linings and silk velvet collars; Saturday................... .. * I U’vu

so.
! The Board of Control Is the execu
tive artd finarke committee of the 

i poration. By this board the estimates 
•are settled, and the rate struck. By 
this board ere *11 items of expendi
ture. nil accounts, passed. The board 
should be responsible for keeping the 
expenditure within bounds. But Itj» 
notorious that this to never done. The 

.latest financial statement of the oor- 
! poration available to that for 1002. 
lit wa* a year of «bounding revenue. 
iThe revenue was greater than all ex
pectation. It was in excess of the 

1 actual amount estimated by $13,000. 
i Hut in face of this the Council fln- 
1 ished the year with a deficit of near
ly $40,000. And that was reckoned a 
small miscalculation. There were sup
plementary appropriations after the 

of the estimates and the

cor- Blacfc 
style», ’ 
#4.UO a.SPECIAL

BALLAGHEH’S

PEOPLED# CAFE#.
Men’g Heary Overcoat*; 60 inches long; box back style; square pockets; 

Oxford grey cheviot; Beatrice twill; body lining# with I 0 flfl 
sleeve# and shoulder# satin lined ; Saturday »#*#*#.##»•#•# l Ve W

Heavy Overcoats for men; medium length»; Just below the knee; fine 
English cheviot cloth; Oxford grey shade; silk velvet On fill 
collars; sleeves and body lined with black silk; Saturday ZU.UU

Editor World: The words ot the 
late Bishop Sullivan, who practically 
brought this movement to the Iront, 
have been distinctly borne out and 
verified, namely, ’’Refreshments and 
recreation, poor weary hitman nature 
wtil seek, and must have, especially 
during tne long winter evening», and 
it we who wlen it well, do not pro
vide it in some bar mi. ess healtnful 
form, then other and more hurtful 
methods will be resorted to." “Pub
lic opinion needs to be evoked suf
ficiently to warrant the experiment, 
and here- the public press to. omnipo
tent.’’

our success is mainly due to the 
generous help given us by the press, > 
and I desire to express my own warm 
appreciation and the hearty thanks 
of my committee. Let me add that 
In canvaselng for shareholders I have 
diet with one unanimous opinion th.it 
the cafes are most certainly a definite 
move in the right direction, 
firms, however, were 
take stock, altho they were most de
sirous to see the venture succeed,and 
they axe willingr to donate $20 or $50 
to that end. The executive have au
thorized me to accept such offers In 
trust for euch one or more of the 

com- city institutions as may be the wish 
par. of the donator. This has already been 

done In one case, the first Institution 
Selected being the "Hospital for Sick 
Children,” and the treasurer has been 
notified accordingly. I feel sure there 
are many merchants and storekeepers 
desirous to have a practical hand In 
endeavoring to give their employee a 
chance to avoid the aaloon, and at 
thé eame time indirectly to help de
serving societies. Here is an oppor- 

where their money can be de- 
to the two objects at the same

Manls

Chll
made of darkMen’* Extra 'Fine Overcoats for winter wear;

Oxford grey cheviot cloth; soft Llama finish: cut medium length; 
box back atyle and lined throughout with Skinner's cele- QC flfl 
brfited satin; Saturday ....................................>'............ ......... *v uv

•Ask 
. shrink 

the »p 
sites i

;

TO-DAY h
FISH—Smelts, Salmon, Halibut, 

Whitefish, Cod, etc., etc.
Clams, Shell

A - A Stiff Hat, $1.50
Our Latest One le Oar Beet One

Onr latest English Fur Felt Bst st one dollar and fifl 
cents, manufactured by one of the leading mann 
facturera; with full or tapering crown: flat or close- 
rolled brim; silk band and binding; Russiaqjtsn 
calf leather sweats; colors black, brown 
snd tabac......................... ..................... • ■ •

in a v 
all pricjstriking of the rate. There always 

ere. No one can tell what to tile 
reedrd of the present Board Of Con
trol They do not seek to know It 
themselves until after they have pre
sented themselves for re-election and 
It to beyond the-power of the elec
tors to praise or condemn them 'ef
fectively. *

£
$

' : B:

Bulk Oysters, Canned Oysters, 
flCKeown'e Finnan Haddle.

FRUITS—Malaga Grapes, Call.' 
fornla Torquay Orapes,Peaches 
Pear» lor preserving.

Table Delicacies of all klnd| |

Great 
.$2.50 an 

White 
other f 
$175.

LACE
$1.00, $1

r 1,60#<?r-
I

The Mayor and Board of Control 
should have asked for a concise bal
ance sheet of the financial year for tnv 
benefit of the people before they cast 
their vote* on the 1*t of January. An 
exact balance would not be possible. 
A balance up to the lat of 15th of De
cember could’ be published. This mat
ter w*s agitated some year* ago._ and 
the City Treasurer then indicated his 
ability to give the public an approxi
mate statement of accounts that would 
be amply enlightening. The Mayor and 
Board of Control before presenting 
themselves for re-electfon should be 
able to tell the ratepayers that the 
past year shows no deficit and that the 
tax rate of 1904 will not be higher. 
The new blood might under such bual- 
nerallke conditions be able to promise 
a lower rate.

Automobile Cafie for Ladle»
ladies’Automobile Caps; in blue, red or bearer cloth) 

with large round crown; strip of same material on 
front; lined with fine «ilk «erge; al«o fine blue 

beaver cloth or velvet, with fancy design embroidered on front; raised 
front and drooping eiàe»; leather peak snd stirap; leather sweat- I. ft ft 
bands; litk lining............. .............................................. . .. I VU

Some 
disinclined toWhat Is he

experiment we* successful, 
panded, and last year $14,000,00) 
appropriated for rural mall delivery. 
This year Congress will be asked for 
$25,000,000 to extend the system In
to other states and into the more- re
mote districts of States that already 
enjoy the service.

vlf rural mail delivery e 
#a out In West Virginia It can be 
worked out In every province of the 

It may not ppy at first, 
but surely the farmers ot Canada ere 
entitled to a small portion of these ex
traordinary surpluses that tie Mlnls- 

habttually tells us

It ex- 
was

8 etc:

fiallagher&Co JOH-Children's Tam O' 
Shanters, 39c

à be work- Klng-'St. East.
TaL Main 412. Opp fft Jams»’ Cathedral

iit

Instead of 50c and 75c
Children’s Navy Blue and Scarlet Cloth Tam e 

Shanters; soft or wired top; plain or name on 
band; bow er streamers on side; good quel- O ft 
ity lining; regular 50c and 76c; Saturday.. 'U □

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters; in the latest styles; in 
white serge, blue or red beaver cloth; grey, 
blue grey, cardinal, myrtle, green and nary 
doeskin; also in white kid and silk; these have 
long silk streamers or bow; plain or embroidered 
band; front of tam plain, or embroidered fancy designs; at$ 1.00, Q ft ft 
g 1.26, $1 60............................... ....................................... *lUU

Dominion. W.H. STONE'fw-
yri’RDERHR TILLMAN GOB» KRHB.

The aoonlttal of Lieut.-Govemor 
Tillman of South Carolina is an ever
lasting disgrace to a state which has 
been none too modest in proclaiming 
Its so-called chivalry.

Tillman wa* charged with the mur
der of Editor Gonzales. There wae

V
it Undertaker,

343 STREET
PhoneM. 932.

tunity 
voted 
time.
1 It will be remembered that the Rev 
Mark Guy Pearse, who was recently 
with us in the city, at four of his 
meetings stated most emphatically 
that -in his opinion temperance efforts 

unless practical

Mrs. I/
#ts.The* new aspirants to the Bojp-d of 

Control have made up t|ielr minds to 
give the sitting members a stiff fight. 
Aid. Spence’* recent attention* !n 
Council to the treaeurer’s statement 
aroused the suspicions of the board 
that tho attacks will be delivered upon 
the fin-'incfiai methods so long In vogie 
and etlil displaying no indication* of 
Improvement,

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

Hie Kaleev to Give Cup. . /■
*ew York Oct. 15.-The Hersld to-day 

ears: Hts Majesty the Germon Emperor 
U«* token the preliminary steps, 1; to re
ported is -ilplomsllc circle» In Washington, L . 
to off- a valuable cop, thru the New 
York yacht Club, for nn ocean yacht race 
from Handy Hook lightship to Cowea, In e 
rhn coming spring. The cnp. It l„ «aid. 
will be offered for tie purpose of bringing 
Into closer fellowship the leading dub* of 
Germany, Great Britain and the United 
Hfatrs.

ter bf Finance •upper 
nigiti In 
hat, pit' 
-Ntr Tl! 

rity ye- 
rived di 
west on

YONGEaboi#. 256This year eome twelve million dol
lar» will be voted In railway

Sir William Mulock think that GUNS AND AMMilMlIIMIsubsidies.
* A

Does
it would be unfair to cut down the 
appropria 1 ion to the subsidy 
by e couple of million s do 
devote the amount to the I 
tlon of rural mall delivery? 
tern has succeeded 
States, and it Whould not longer be 
denied to the Canadian farnjer.

were exf little use 
work wa® done In the way of provid
ing a place of entertainment, a count
er resort to the t>ar. He 1® In the 

They quarrelled and Tillman a few ®tronge»t sympathy with this move-* 
day, after the rupture deUberate.y has ^no tin» i^com-
shot Gonzales a* the latter was pp- _ne reml^ o( th9 recent conference 
preaching with his hands In his pock- that an Impetus has been given to 

; ets the taking of stock, one of the latest
ito respond In this respect being His 
Honor Lieutenant-Governor William 
Mortimer Clark, K.C., and several of 
bur' friends have doubled their origin
al holding».

Three sites are under consideration 
for speedy opening-

nqthing in the evidence to refute or 
even soften the Indictment. Tillman 
and Gonzales were political enemies.

hunters 
lars and 
naugura- 
The ays- 
e United

RiflesSAVAGE 
MARLIN 

WINCHESTER
We carry» lull line of the celebrated ILEY’fl 

SHELL. Allelzee.

*| For
MenWarm Winter Underwear . g Load 

• fished i
Axplors

in th 38
#1.00, #1.83, #1.30 Garments for 79c .

60 doz Men’s Heavy Winter Underwear; Including fine shetland, heavy 
natural and heavy Manitoba weight Scotch wool; double-breasted; 
sateen trimmings; pearl buttons; ribbed skirt and cuffs; tuese are 
odd lot* o' manufacturers' overmakes; size* 34 to 46 Inch chest 
fciesumre; these would sell In the regular way at $100, -ta 
$1.25 and $1.50 per garment;-Harvest Home Sale Saturday 4 *1.8

30c Men's Underwear, 37c
Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear; ribbed cuffs amt skirt; eateen fac- 

lugs; trouser finished drawers; winter weight; small, medium and 
lârge men’s size*; regular 50c goods; Harvest Home Sale 
Saturday- per garment............................... ........................... ...

ahieBICE LEWIS & SOM- AU
find e< 
A that* 
known 
rv«-ki.

sole defence was that 
understanding 

should shoot 'at each other

Tlllman’e 
there had been an

5 CORDIALS.AN ENTENTE 
The arbitration treaty 

Untied Kingdom and the Fr 
public has been welcomed wHh » 
but very genuine eatisfactip i 
peoples of both nation*, and Ü:lrtïcu^'"’ 
ly by our own French-Canadi ms. The 
document 1» brief açd simple. All dif
ferences of k judicial order ok such a» 
relate to the interpretation or treat! .* 
which cannot be settied by OPlomatic 

will hereafter be submitted to 
Hague Court of Arhitratl

thatbetween the LIMITED,
•rOHONl’Oenr.h Re- they

the first time they met, and that Fwhen he saw Gonzales with his hands 
In his pockets he supposed that he 

about to produce bis revolver. 
The evidence offered by tho prosecu
tion went to show that Gonzales was 
not even armed and totally unprepared 
for the assault..

A Canadian Jury would have brought 
In a verdict of guilty in half an hour. 
The South Carolina Jury considered 
tbç evidence for forty hours. They 
brought in a verdict of acquittal, 
wherei<>on Lieut.-Gov. Tillman shook 
hands with the Judge and" his at
torneys «M left the court amid the 
acclaim of a host of admirers.

Tinman's acquittal was undoubted
ly due to his political strength, his 

V'amily and social Influence, and the 
southern sentiment, which sanctions 
ény kind of violence designed to vindi
cate a challenged reputation. The one 
email redeeming feature of the dis
graceful affair is the fact that the 
Jurors who saved Tillman spent forty 
hours in overcoming those of their 
fellow Jurymen who had a more man
ly conception of honor. Justice and 
southern chivalry.

South Carolina Justice has set free 
a second Pfeston Brooks. Brooks 
showed his chivalrous s breeding by 
beating Charles Sumner to death with 
a loaded cane In the presence of a 
large number ot Other chivalrous 
southerners. He was challenged to 
fight a duel by Anson Burlingame of 
Massachusetts, but his craven heart 
was not equal to the occasion. 
Lieutenant-Governor Tillman would

IhE lUKUNlO HOUNDS.Henry Taylor.
Yesterday’s Osilas Spoiled Br “*•* 

Behind the Gen."
Toronto, Oct. 14, 1903. !was

AS TO LYTTLBTON.
We met-«t U o’clock Tbmsdar at* Bus- 

dall'H Hotel. York Mill*, with wmsite* 
aud a half coup Ip of fiie black and US 
for tile 1 purpose of drawing the csverttW 
that district for tte wllsf Bernard. OR 
• port, however, sa» frustrated IT t* 
miserable and contemptible loafer, know» 

hunter, who carries * <un "0|

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.

Interesting Experiment In »
Hmfanrant.

An adverrttoing agent, representing a 
prominent New York magazine, w idle 
ou a recent western trip, was dining 
one evening In a PIt/tsburg restaurant.

While waiting for his order he glaac -d 
over hks newspaper and noticed the ad
vertisement of a well-known dyspepsia 
preparation, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets; as'he himself was a regular user 
of the tablets, he began Speculating 
as to how many of the other traveling 
men In thf dining-room 
friends of the popular remedy for In
digestion.

He may»: I counted twwntyvthrire. 
men at th# tables and in the hotel1 ,
office I took the trouble to Interview m,^%,«a h^d wa”u.. Z pa* <* »"* 
t.iem and was Rurprfsed to learn that flOUn,gâ rir< k<»pt lit u (ounir, .it *°°r: 
nine of the twenty-three made a prao expense, beneêitiig th#1 uambtr *
tie* of taking, one or two of Stuart'S jx-ople, fixmn Uie farmer downwurtl*. 
Dywepsia Tablet® After each meal. : daily, Huit etinie law is no* t« •******* 

One of them to!4 ma he had suffered j to prevent tbeeo prowler* making gUTf*** 
eo much from ftonvarn trouble that nt they do; 1 venture to atnrrt tlwt_ Sir 
one time h* had been obliged to quit "< i!l ' ah£
the road, but since using «..art’s Dys, t wJoH £
pepsla Tablets had been entirely free “f„ü,7 lT. f"mSnc u rmri ot ni- bsf W 
from indlgestlombut he continued their ItoUtoc 1 tav- riven shW
use. especially while traveling, ott no- w, aU jfny finding. <s»« “J
count of irregularity fn meal® and be* ^ ,j|Wigr hi the glrxuiUiig. *û4 :ujU# 1” 
cnime like oil traveling men be wf# Ix»m of «19 way home, ut«T >1 IuunS- 
often obliged to eat what he could get 1 have Wnr Informed by à senti* w 
end not always what he wanted. lug hi T«r*n*to, we*. UoruH taW 

Another, who looked the picture of that any, one killing a f ox for two j.
health, said he never at# a meal with- would he llnMa tou Oae»
out taking a Ptuart Tablet aftwwird, " ^Ih. ' ^ the ,«*.«•
because he could eat what he pleased «• If " * ,i“'ami When he plea*-d without fear of a ^"tiist- i"T «oTennnr-^t have nanti» 
sp-eplese night or any other trouble î|,„» little red rover. I k*”

fltlll another used them because he *drtne»«oe of two <* t*r!” 
was subjeot to gas on stomnch, caus- vrowler*. who boast they WW km 
lng pressure on heart and lungs, short- Unnt club or no boat cl*. I erhips
res* of b-eath and distress In chest, add a too government or .*» w
which ne no longer experienced since J>«r next meet m be on 
using the tablet* regularly. kennels, drag-

Another claimed that Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets was the only safs rem
edy he had ever found for sour stom
ach and) acidity. He had form-rly 
used common soda to relieve the 
troulblai but the tablets were much 
better/and safer to use.

After smoking, drinking or other sx- 
to which weaken the digestive or- 

gape, nothing restores the stomach to 
ealthy- wholesome condition so pf- 

feétually as Stuart’* Tablet*.
-Stuart'» Dvwpmwti Tablet* contain 

the natural digestives, pepsin, dlastas». 
which every weak etomarh lack*, a* 
well as nux, hydr»»Mn and yellow par- 
llla. and can be rifely reltod on a* t 
radical cure for every form of poor di
gestion.

I where.

•37London, Oct. 15—The Morning Po* 
The Hon. Alfred Lyttelton,says;

whose appointment as successor to 
Mr. Chamberlain at the 
Office Is the most surprising incident 
of cabinet changes, has sat for War
wick ami Leamington since 1805, when 
the late Speaker, now Viscount Peel, 

raised to the Peerage on resign
ing the position of First Commoner. 
He has achieved distinction iu var
ious spneres ot activity. Ae a crlch.-t- 
er he captained the Eton end Cam
bridge elevens, foug/u tor his uni
versity also 111 football, tennis, rac
quets, and athletics, and was the 
champion amateur tennis player from 
1882 to 1805. He was the beat ama
teur wVketkeeper of hi* day, and a 
famous bat as well. He has played 
for England against Australia many 
times. In football, too, he has aohiev- 

Then he took

methods Men’s Medium-weight Natural Wool Underwear; unshrinkable; double- 
breasted; overlooked seams; ribbed cuffs and ankles; good! tall 
weight; sizes 34 to 46 chest measurement; per 1.0C
garment, Saturday ............. -.......... .................................. .. I

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear; the "Wolsey Brand’’; 
unshrinkable; spliced elbows and kpeeS; full fashioned; trouser 
finished drawers; ribbeu uffs and ankles; medium weight; 
sizes 34 to 44 chest moasurement; per garment left
Saturday ..................................................................... ........... I'OU

Underwear; double-breasted; ribbed cuffs and

on. From 
titers in- 

the ln-
.*:-XThe

the treaty are excepted all m 
yplving other vital Interests,Or 
dependence or honor of the c- ntractlng 
elates or which affect the In :erests 
third parties. This exception to V* 
material, as It is clear that such mat 

fit subjects for arbitration 
affect 

l»resen*eil

Colonial

a* s pot
tor the love of sport, on the cuutcsrr 
the lov, at Idlluig «ometlung, lui 'x*-nt 
purlieul*r if Jt were til» uKher, MKribi 
Abe crew his path, when he we* I» 
at Iti'.ee mood», so oflcu prstshri* dtS 
i uie ciiiiMi ui gvttU’y, We *iw a» k* th«s 
Li) ot tew*. Irstenuty wh<, mueft Sh/tlh"» 
viol everything usines oi .vsirse) is 
han uuu out. -- I ioeuuo.1 v.ipu# lor ’ 

«d coma, 
vu me wlag.

iwas
V

ters are not
and no decision can ot course 
partie» interested but 
In the eubmtosion. 
concluded subsist* for a i>erii>d of' five 

from the date of signature.

were a too
Men’s Scotch Wool

ankles; winter weight; sateen facings; sizes small 
men’s, medium and, large; per garment, Saturday

not re 
The treaty Just 50 5%A /.! double-Creasted and double back;Men’s Scotch Wool; Underwear;

double seated drawers; sateen finished; ribbed cuff* and ankles; 
sizes small men’s, medium and large; per garment 
Saturday...........

years
While valuable In Itself, the 

of greater moment 
existence of a strong entente cordiale 
and as rich to promise of a njore thoro

A€ert the

treaty ,is 
at$ indicative of the . 76; .

•4 50c and 73c Boy»' Sweaters, 33ced International honors, 
to the law, having been ’'called" in 
1881, 'and ’’devilled’’ tor 8lr Henry 
James (now Lord James of Hereford), 
when that- distinguished barrister was 
Attorney-General to Mr. Gladstone In 
the 1880-85 government. He soon made 
a good practice for himself, was Re
corder df Hereford, and now site In 
the same capacity at Oxford. A son 
of the fourth Baron Lyttelton, his 
mother was a daughter of 8lr Stephen 

he was a‘ nephew of 
Naturally,

end permanent amity bet 
two western European nations 
ever yet existed. So sudden 
plete Is the transforma tien It

the result of jsomo en- 
wand than of the ordinary, 
of preparation and develop-

than ha* 
and com- 
veritably

Boys’ Heavy nibbed Sweaters; close riuued; double neck and cuffs; 
navy, with Nile collar; cardinal, with blue collar, also some with 
sailor collars, In sizes to m boys from 6 to 13 years; re- a
gular 50c and 76c values ; Harvest Home Bale Saturday eadh u I

It
$ Iseems more 

chanter's
processes
ment. Yet there must have been both, 
for such an outburst of spontaneous 

sincere good-w|ll does not spring 
from a soil cold and unttlicd. 
and circumstances have proved strong
er than' centuries of war, stronger 
than Incidental misunderstandings and 
rival Interests, stronger even than the 
possible clash of conflicting ambitions. 
History shows how readily and easily 
a slight pin prick is aggravated into a 
corroding wound where there Is latent 
bad blood and a Jealous temper. Thee, 
will now be met with, calmness and

A Great Shoe Day for Men
Why let the next rainy day catch you without a 

seasonable pair of shoes, when you can buy them at such 
ridiculous prices as these :

\ and Glyune, so that 
the . late Mr. ^Gladstone, 
therefore, he took from the first the 

politics, but when

Facts

Liberal side in 
home rule split the party he went 
with the Unionists. He has not been 
k frequent speaker in the House of 
Commons, but has always command
ed an appreciative audience. Some 
people thought be had a chance of 
being elected Speaker when tn the 
tàurse of time Mr. Gully should re
tire from the chair. He has rendered 
public service In various capacities, 
notably es chairman of one of the 
sthall commissions sent to South 
Africa during the war- He took a 
prominent part to the Reid New
foundland arbitration. He Is chair
man of the General Committee of the 
Imperial South African Association, 
which I» a/Varra supporter of the 
policy of Lord Milner and Mr. Cham- 
berlainif Mr. Lyttelton le forty-six, 
and has ben twice married.

t

I
< ‘ #8.30," #3.00 and #3.30 Men's Beet», #1.98

397 pairs Men's1*Boots; manufactured by some of the very beat Ameri
can and Canadian manufacturers of high-class shoes, comprising 
genuine Australian, kangaroo; wet-proof chrome tanned calfskin, and 
soft, flexible vlcl kid; Goodyear welted and Fair stitched, soles; 
stylish enough for drees wear; heavy enough for business or street 
wear, sizes 6 to ll: selling to-day for $2.60,3.00 and $3.50;
Saturday, Harvest Hbme Bale price.................................... ..

■
show himself to be similarly fortified 
with manly courage If a Burlingame 
should appear to resent the infamous 
murder of Gonzales.

Southern chivalry cannot give up the 
rope and the stake as a mean* of 
dealing summary Justice to negroes, 
Ixxiiuse the courts might set the 
criminal free. Many a guiltless negro 
has been tortured to death to fulfil
ment of this principle of Justice. Till- 

a self-confessed murderer, with

, me» Adame goeree ■ Secceei.
Syracuse, Oct. 15.—After two 7"“? 

absence 'from the stage, M'*s *a 
Adams came Into her own agate ■ 
Weitlng .Opera House this eveam* 
achieving a triumph a* Peplt* . 
Pretty Sister of Jose, a rhara-ter wni 
while It may never touch Itas, 
heart as did Lady Babble, with -
her name Is most frequently astori«= 
nevertheless gives

*

I 98X serenity, and the very consciousness 
of a fixed course ot conduct will serve 
tb ensure confidence and cite 
lion.

A ceium^pec-
The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List a

tunity she ever had of 
versatility.rANGLO-CELTIC RACE.

New South Wales boasts a town 
bearing the familiar name of New
castle. There recently, at a banquet 

.largely representative of the lands of 
the leek and the shamrock, a Dr, Mar
tin Doyle was called on to propose

T. EATON « v be re-The crave for ''drink” may 
Heved wIlhfA ten days. We guarao 
it. Write to u*. for particulars. 

Medicine Company, East

man,
no sound extenuating circumstance tov

We sell <>ur coal st lowest price», dellve, 
K carefully snd we are »u,- qr.a'it.. win 
please you. 1*. Burns & Co., Téléphona 
131 and 132,

160 YONCE ST., TORONTOplead, is acquitted by a South Caro
line court, and chivalrous southern
ers who would be scouring the coun-

ronto 
mond-street.Sold by druggtota
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PAtlÙOI* T»*W»m ■ \ OPPEE drinker», more than any other, like what 
they drink to he ftood. You oannet pat them 

off with fade. That I» why

lace-Curtains 
and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No Injury from 

scrubbing or 

impurities, tB

cThanksgiving at the Central

HIST OF

Money-Savers

a s te ful 
of . the j 

le is quite f| 
Scope of 

icome.. j
There ere paper 1 

doylies—paper mate ^
ser- entree 
frill», etc., etc.

nd daipty ie V 
few week, to ■
d the et- j 
nfection-

Cowan’s HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSHow the Pjÿsoners Were Treated to Belter Meals, Special Reli
gious Exercises and Chance to Talk to One Another. SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

-TO-
Mnskoka Lakes District, Lake of Baye, ( 
Msgnetewen Hirer, lake Nlplssln*. Serera 
li> North Bay, Inclusive, Lindsay to Hall- 

A. Ily., Kalny lake to

Famous BlendContrai Prteon eoorlct» had s jolly time out* above the ether, reached by little iron 3j 
tn ot et eel bare and atone Stairway» at the north end. A chief kwp 8!/•terdsy ,n i>pwe 01 #tew nam ana wone er staewls on an Iron platiurtu against ti- X

psHs- There 1» Just one other day like opposite wall, 2i> feet away, and bigli1 B
EEB2HKKÉ 1

in stripes to be fed end ennieed around two I,lx tables and cacti man gatti- T 
.nd elrcn rccrearlm ami mnv neroi -is hi» food lu bin ha ml*. A» one Lue «ois 5*°d * " r nat oa 11 mun* p*T8cn“ Cut of the way tha other lines *,wu to /
were busy for a number of days preparing the table. The three lines start simultané 
for the conrlet hod day. Cam you Imegimi oualy trom as many tiers on both aides of _
the Joy of eeelug strange faces, hearing t‘“’ aôidw Ills Place. ! more companies he would undertake
uinslc, talking with yonr companions after a« a man secure» hi* forai he starts har k to force a passage over the bridge, 
the Silence <JP months, and throwing up to aland In front ot u.a particular cell rphe brigade major returned to
jonr arn» in the sunlight of an autumn day FZÎl.ïî'fr?!.?®? “ ‘‘Lt the? 52‘ll,to Col. Davidson, who, on hearing him,
after the restriction of a nix by eight cell the yard going to work the sbiifflr whir* Immediately detailed the necesa'cry ment of ■ artillerymen, were ,2?
and the discipline of a big penitentiary ; criminals s5 heartily ulallkc Is maintained, compnnJea for the work. While this the southern hill to the wc*t of in
if your Imagination can lake you down Then they most put tbclr right hind on the was going on, however,. Lieut. Lsibatt bridge, and an .effective Are opened*v-
ninriig the railroad uacka ot the eus» stile, shoulder of the man lu Iront rind got <1"h‘I h;, „(.0uts to see if any of the At the same time more infantry was
li side tiie lt> foot brick wails, tanther stl’i enough to ench other ue to follow tue na- _,„r the bridge. They i hurried there and so heavy a Are wasbeyond the grrmte and trou" of ae ce;, turaf curvature of I he bodies, thn. form, enemy were near tne prrage lary hurried there andsoneaj a that
house ami Inlo the six by eight quart.-t* kg a solid mass which wriggles along tant returned and reported that no soldier directed against tlw enemy • ion M
of the criminals yon can appreciate the en- ‘he Jail yard, much like an Immense »er- was near the place, but that it had the -umpires ordered flr ‘were tbeo-
UmaiuMn with which th-v*: icimu» gwet nu l>e'nl' . , ‘ . k been blown up early In the morning, the invader» at that P[J|
event Which permit* a .image from the i3a‘Jrom *be tfll’lc,ihe f, for the defending army had been busy, retically speaking annihilated,
routine of the 3tS5 day. of rich year of t- lW‘ «U» r«.terdsy k g sign posted on the little bridge ,.A. Vete.—s Were -rn
»euicnee Add teeth I» privilege a bouatlf.il on the' hfeh iroo'rUntf ooporllt ^ ha» had mTOM the ' river testified. It read: At 12.30 the attack upon the eastern
^ ?n"ri,r^l ™ hl.ey^Zv^lhreV line. I ^ brTdgedestroyed at 10.15 a.m. fla„Vof the centre division begant»
si-i.p, breed and tee, and you beve a pic- „nd sec tbat each man is In place. Then engineer*" Not being able to earnest and continued until 2 o cloc ,X.?, .^^^“'JthThî ^r-ni^l*hch wlthoutre- citing In

serrer lu npiru of the knowledge that they ‘j,,.1 «fier hint. The keeper wa I chest pairing the bridge he had It repaired the Part,°f,.*he a the defender»'
here been deprived of their liberty because to be sure no two men enter t»" same cell being protected while doing so with led the falling back of the
of criminal act*. and also to be -certain the doors are all the Maxim gun detachment of the 13th, forces. >t . „rtously

Every Owe Wee Celle*. pulled entirely closed. Others Iw ti|e one under Capt. Laidlaw, whkfli was do- The prend*ce of the c”Mr„, *th- j»-
Thls was the condition nt the Central big bolt that locks ,the door of «sç u WOrk This detachment had hampered the movements of t '%£ js A *-ra îraia* r,'.rsM

IS SSKH Ï»S«WS5 SS *Sf BTUSTSewSafS: SSSÜVÆrATS K'iilM
hntfStSSVTJSSi S'So'T”." SU, Ï2S Ï.V « 2Z?Sl£t&,‘2&£

I«ue In the holiday. No household ot child- be calls the name of each mediately executed, and drove the later °1'' p • M , Mercer, with
ren lo,*s forward to \ ideyde fe*lritlcs kpPper^he guard*!,-pile», giving the num- "V, back up the hill on the east lng ^.uJantA /.2L, îf experience, was
with keener delight. Tide ek-nent was a L. the tl.-r and number of men be lie* enemy dock up = his South African expcneii ,
factor In the awing with which the day’s toi ml the first number Indicating side of ‘he„I>°n_ ret used to great advantage
entertainment was carried, the tier and the second the number of A Hot Bn*n«e” • detail as to taking cover, *avl"*a_uth

There was no work except tor the cooks himatce. The check follows so fast that In ^ general advance was soon in pro- _unit(on etc. There w«a many »ouin 
and the waiter» and guards around the two minutes It I» known If all the cou- _relw the 13fh Regiment following the Afrloe_ veterans in this detachment,
^^g^^^'bJS'Ton» Ïiïiï? ,r„T,Utg rouit 1heUh^uonfl the‘reftolBay- Pr°Ved
HttnÏÏKa«adX^ÏÏ remthÜ7o" Xi^road iLut half paM one the Deton, F^iM.

at the (Vutral. There are no Waiters otiv.fi alarm igoe* out Jminedlau-ly j®left wing- of the attackers, conijlat The right wing of the. '
doiei, convicts who keep the mln,,tes ^a ««fut'uy <ï^ L'^d?J’ïbs sum* <nS °f the Highlanders, who had ten(k(1 {rom the brow of the hill oPP«- 

pile </f t>read an<l tin* of food pnA«?d into name o€*the man cor p g jf4.eper» nKVprhed ea»t and south Along Egllng- the brick work» down to Danfortb- 
the line on the nig table where the pass- her sRtta^ceHMTo the peepers matWM Don Mille-road, ^d a„d as far west as Mill-street in
lug throng of prisoners îSïir s«n" namra. came In touch with the outpost, of the ÇXmrden- One company occupied a'
inertng"tiu SSrÜSie ^ salvation Army There. defending army, consisting od part of etrateglc post on the west bank of the

^.reraTLya. CooUln., ',7 SÜ dïfrib^d^g

ft^LrTt^ dreh^Ho^*^ >’™" V'dTnn^ ^h^eŒltaSiü several -Finnishes «curred. folded the W1K
ord«- 5TSII- tfK «ïaad'Tthe main ^ ComP^e.

purpose, all baked under the dii-.-iuu if -j-j,,, have become familiar with the Hirhlanderw, consisting of F and a and B bore the brunt of tne en my
the chef, tile «ally saleriwl man In the plc,gram of the Army and look forward ..mri The fight became ex- attack on the Don Mill»-road, and one-
eookiug licpaitmcnt. The oread turned out t(> lt s-ith the greatest delight. It la full of rouna this quarter, and half of D Company acted as escort to
is the regulation loaf and so white and music and good cheer, of the plaintive ceedlngly hot round tn is qu • the two field gun», and the remaining
dainty a» to constitute a tempting morsel ,ctmd« of stringed liistnimentg accotn- about 2 o clock the fle”e,.t Btf“gT® action afforded protection to the Max? 
for any mans table, In or out of prison penying the low, sweet voices of the young ^ thP flay took place, ending in the section afforded P

:srsx vs.sstsjf a SiÆ“i»AS
n.en become accustomed to eating heartily exhortation, but full of promise and bop* gtretcher. . Highlanders made a long detour m
nf this iTcad. It become, the- mam ar- ["r <lesperate m|'n-h,0L ^t^“,,cn*^ln t£ It wns prcdaely “at direction, hut fajled » «B.tflank
tide of diet With mauy. They can have )***•. ■» Brro,rlre guard« and battle turned Into a real one. B, C e defenders, as a section of E Comal) they want-l „ . gnn.^and iron bars to niike hUn rasped and "O" Companies of the Highlanders th^ met them w|th a heavy fusilade

Hut it was the pie society’» law». This was the second thank- were slowly but surely surrounding ^ t „uarter of a mile east of the
most-meat pies amt ‘"I offering for the men of the Central company of the Queen’s Own. 5£"ut ^ on>y thc blank cartridge.

H/5ES, ïssæïæs K ïïÆS.^, « sràss^rsss-.^

with crust browned to a turn, l-.nch Iron „„ women „nd men from headquarters, the Scots were within five yards, kept m|ned onslaught by the allies on the 
crock hekl probstily a quart and la served 'nd *b, a vtry entertaining speech from thelr firing. Thru some wrong pcmt heJd by C Company, under Capt. 
fresh from the kitchen, where they had ,,rof je»,* Cage of I^n.lou, editor of the ^der . „ a misunderstanding the Michell forced the latter beck, after
been slowly cooking all Wednesday night. pritl»h Workmen, and a aociologlst of much , q^b were ordered to fix lively hand-to-hand fight In mhlchïTfü( 5SS. Twh£e~^r Keî.^. «.»»,.» th. Ktitim, some- «"SW

breakfast, but Werbiewlay night many ptl- ti,en more arnigs. The men -at around what, and for a while almost a free hors de combat by ***
s,uicr. were employed for hours on the ,mder the w-aichful eyes of ti*eJJfar^ wi* fight took place. point blank the bat-
extià menu the outer <iooi-» locked and rjlle «utiles Kl«hlenders Wonsded. This rush settled the fate of thei rat

Oh, Those Healthy Apple,I I on the Wgh walls During the encounter which took tie, the defenders’ line being pénétrât-
ITv'n thetv were fifteen frarrela of reA in breakh^out <xf the welhguarded plaoe in & field at the corner of Tor

ch/ t ked apple» aw de*»ert, and each Inmate arKl tof>i 5o chane#», not even dur- rance an<j pape-tivenue», some of the
ï,vï;. 'r.sr.rrr; msstr g^gss-ss.-sTkiiKSrt aartôj--; æ SSUi
11-1 la I. There was not even a core left- jL Thecxolrailon of the aerviee came an- ^ and pte. Yeoman of Corn-
fee the pitiful little pile of neraps uaua.Iy , r,,nÎ Ixxm—an hour's recreation in ' Highlanders, were shot thru the handed out in eat* man’s tin after hi. reg- „rrl. -nte men are not permitted [mny, Hlghianaera, were
ular meal. With theae came a quart of the Jail ynrn. inemru Here they can tunic, each receiving a n«siy
tea with sugar, and this was what the 1“‘”7»e" rnn8and Jump arol throw up their the :chest from the fire *“d powder.
« Hrtcts of Central had to be thankful for. g*J£r“’aî5| *> ivisythlug bnt scream. At this stage there seemed some
but it waa not all. , _ imv «en play handJball and leap free dl te „ to whether the Queen’s Own

Ar <vv> the men were taken Sat of Thnmij'rmv J boyhood frolic and ° ^u . th Highlanders or vicetheir cells for breakfast. They Inangur- and get back « tbe games that the haip captured tne nign 
aic,’. the day In this way. dost after enjoy to the Nothing hap- versa,(but as the 13Mi
daylight the gong called each roan from rnar "the nleaenre of the day. The centre section of the attacking army
Slumber. Hardily dressing, the men swept PÇoed t0 was more tea and bread h^. came In touch for the first time
out their cbllp and then stool faring the retired to their cage» to . . wt wlng of the 48th, the
Utile Iron , I oofs ready to step out when "n‘i, ,lrcam of the blessings of the with tne lert^w , s end "C” Con-

milftl AMWA A AAAI they swung back ntitomctlhally.. At the meditate kno\m to tbe dvlllzed ma-tter wa* soon ee , . fuallvJIISlM CATTO & SUN first gong the bolt* fly back end ont atepe fine old Institution pany of the Q-O.R. were eventually
HVIsra Wit I IW vt OWI1 each striped inmate. There*are three tiers, world aa jhanksg g---------—————î oonvlnred that they were prisoners.

This ended the fight on the east flank, 
and the Highlander» and part of the 
13th Regiment then marched to River- 
■dalè Park.

Coffee\ burton, point* on C.
Bose Point,

Ticket* on sale Oct 24 to Nor. 5, Inclu
sive.182

Ticket» on sale Oct. 9 te Nov. 5. to point; 
on C. P. It.. Msttawa. to Nipigon sed 
Harden Hiver, inclusive; else Kfpawa and 
Temiatamlng.

All ticket* valid returning sntjl Dec. 12.
<o-> « Toronto to Ban Francisco or 
*0-.13 — Los Angeles. 0*1.. and re turn 

flood going daily until Oct. 16. valid re
turning on or before Nov. 80.

Plan»»» ell who drink It.

For the Balance of Tha Cowan Go., limited, Tofonto
This Week. TREASURER’S. 

SALE Of LANDS
1 ’ FOR ,

ARREARS OF TAXES

Por ticket* and all information, call it 
City Ticket Office, northwest .-ofuer King 
and Yonge-etreets. (Phone Main 4209-1

Too mnch stress cf"“?taJ*o5^rtu- 
tt^lmporiance o^-ettla* btth-cla.» H:

-<& Co.,
Orocers, Etc. In the Township of Soerbero, 

County of York-
T»r WIT: , , U .heBy virtue of a warrant. Issued by the 
Ueeve of the Township of tk-arboro end 
bearing date the 31»t. day of August, 1IXB. 
and to me directed commanding me te 
proceed with the collection of the anrear* 
of taxes on the land* hereinafter set forth, 
together with fee* and expense*. 1 there
fore give notice that unie»» the eatd aij 
re»r* of taxes and costa are sooner paid, i

be eeen at «nee, 
culled ouL

Damasks $42.25 TORONTO toLinen

T*X SfS’i-*
$2.75.
Size 2

• $4.50. _
TABLE NAPKINS—

Wze 5-8x5* treat value*. $1.90-
6Î«°8-4x3-4. great values, $3.00-
1^50.

Turkish Bath Towels

.00 Roe# lead,
Vaeeoiver,

mr..

Nelsoa , Trail, *»b»on.
Greenwood,
Victoria, Hew 
Seattle, Taoo
Or*.

Midway,
West ml niter,

bask, Portland,
«

l-2x$, FT*‘ v*-luee- HOO-for . >.

$39.75 TORONTO toshall, on datorday, tbe 12th day of De
cember, llXJ.'l, at tbe hour of 1 o clock In 
the afternoon, at the Halffcay Hotel, on 
the Klug»ton-road, Hcarboro, proceed te 
•ell the said lands, or as much thereof a* 
may be sufficient to pay each arrears or 
ta see and charges thereon. All the fo>- 
lowlng lands patented.

PLAN 1093.
Lot 27, Conceaelon C,

Lot, Block, Acres. Ar».of tnxee.Uotta. Tl.
1— 2. A, 25x104ft........... *H2*}î2^în

4, A. 28x101ft.......... 1.78 140 3.1»
- ». A. 25xll)4ft.......... 1-78 140 -U|
*— 7, A, 25x104ft.......... 1.78 1-40 g.U
J— 8. A, 25x104ft.......... 1-78 1 40 3.18
t a: Sîiiüi::::::: : 1 |«

10- wj a! toxVMft..........  1.78 1.40 3.18
11— 57. A, 25x 104ft....... 1-78 1.40 *1

Sitti 1 m 1
I: S: IS \t g
| pa:::::: $ *

p I E§ :e H I
22— 1. C. 2fixl04ft........... 1-78 1.40 8.1»
23- 2, C, 25x104ft........... 1-78 l-4«> 3.18
24- 9. C, 25x104ft........ 1.78 1.40 8.18
25— 21. C, 25x104ft........... 1.41 1.40 2.81
28- 24. C. 25x104ft........... 1.78 1.40 3.1»
27— 25 C 25x104ft......... 1.78 1*40 3.1»28- 51: c\ ml)04ft;:::::: trg 1^0 s.u

no. C. 25,104ft........... 3.17 1.40 4.51
i$0— 67,. ( . 2R* 104ft. .****• 1 *18 1-40 3*1»31-«j. £. 25,104ft........... Æ 1,40 3.18

IS::::::: aS i| g
85- 18, K, 25xl22ft.4Wln .«9 1.40 2.00
86- 81 O. 84ft. 2V41n.xlOO
_ft. In. ............. ......... 1*9 1.40 8.89
87- 32 Q 54ft. 2Wln.xl00 - -

ft. t)4 In. 1-67 1.40 8.2
38-13. H. 25x104ft....... 1.85 1.40 3.25

17. N. MxlOift...A.. 2D1 140 3 41 
- 47, N, 34ft. 4 in.ilOi 
ft. 8 In....................  1-93 1.40 3-33

It '!: ?: » 1:8 J8
fc itgaastis f js
Ht- J5- 9-   1.86 .40
4fl— 21, Q, 2?»x104ft. .##.«* 1*10 1.4'f 2.'j»
47- 22, Q, 25x104ft,.......... 1.19 1.40 2.'.9
48- 23. 3, 8. 3ftxl04ft... 2.48 1.40 8*8
49- 30, Q, w lft.xlOift... 8.1 1.40 4.51
60— 81, q. K lft,104ft... 8.11 l.tt) 4.51
51— 41, Q, 25,104ft....................<9* 140 2.00
62- 58i 3 1x104ft. ...... -55 1.40 l.OT
58- 59, g, 1x104ft......................55 1.40 1.95
54- 60. 3, 1x104ft..................... 55 1.40 1.95
55- 12, 8. 25,104ft....... 1.01 1.40 S.8t
56- 1, V, Nll66ft.. ..x.. .60 1.40 2.00

Plan 619. Ix>t 85. Concession A.
— «tfc isats

nan* »*«.. St a V’SSaS’SfT ISÎ IS ( m
Insane. Plan 849, I git 33, Concession B.

Chicago, Oct. 16—Frank Pavlik ere-, |g- | S2;322ftft’ 7 Jn... 1.40 1.40 2«n
ated a dramatic scene In Judge Cllf* soxlSAft 7 in*.*.* 187 t.40 3/27
ford’. Court to-dny, pointing an hocus- JJZ J; SSlSfL Tin I” 818 L40 4.58
1* finger at hie father and declaring «i- 6. 30,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
tint the latter was guilty not only of 06- 7, 30x138». 7 n. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
wife murder but also of matricide. «7- 9, 30x 88ft 7 n. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27

"The murder of my mother Is not «*— 10. SOxl^ft. Tin. ... 1.K7 1.40 a.ti
committed by my father," J." tir ifo IV,

71- 13, 30,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27
72- l/i 30,138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
73- 15. 30,138ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 1.44» 3.27
74- 16, 30,138ft- Tin, ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
75- 17, 30,138ft. Tin. ,,, 1.87 1.40 3.27
76- 18, 30x138ft. tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
77- in, 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
78- 20. 30,138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
79- 21, 30,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
80- 23, 30,138ft. 7In. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
81- 24. 30, 38ft. b. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
82 - 25, 30,138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1,40 3.27
M-28. 30x138». Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
84— 27, 30,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 l.gi 3.27
85- 28. Wxl.Wt Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
86— 29, 30,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
87- 34. 30,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
88 - 30. 80,188ft. Tin, ... 1.87 1.40 8 2780- 40, 90,138ft. Tin. ... 1X7 1.40 5.27
90— 41. 80,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 8 27
»1- 42. 30,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 8.27
92—43, 30,138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27

plan 755. Tx>t 34. Concession B.
03- 6. 30x105ft. 6ln. ... 2.14 1.40 3.54
94- 61. 80x 131ft. . ............ SAT 1.40 4.47
95- 85, *0,120ft. 6ln. ... 2.88 1.40 4 28
96- 86, 30x120ft. «In.
97- 87. 39,120ft. 6ln,
98- 88, 30x120ft- «In.

ilSr*JRS&8£' 
îfcS: j£jj& *»—x 

ïsta «t. 6«inn3
105- 95 30,120ft. «H. ... 1.95 1.40 3.35
106- 96 3Ox120ft. 6ln. ... 1.95 1.40 3.35

1-95 1rifl 8.35

1 2 sz
1 82 1>l
î:| 2 am

.92 1.40 2.32
•92 1.40 232
92 1-40 2.32

2.67 1.40 4.07

50 fpokaas, Wash.

$37.25 TORONTO to
Colorado lyrlaga, Pueblo,Denver,

Colo.I Pocatello, lai Ogden and 8Wlt 
Laite, Dtah.

l- Trunks eqd we're 
im oat, profit or no 
Soap for Friday

Canvas - Covered 
nd, ehedt-iron bot- 
>u, deep compart- 
36-in. size It’s as 
be made, yet light 

ippearaned Uau-

f* yo°” 3*50

80c—60c. Fancylinen.Brown ^
Bleached cotton, Turkish, 25o—®0c.

Tickets on sale daily Jrtftil November *th, 
10,3. Ttokctr and mil informa lion from yen, 
Canadian Pacifia Agent. NOT WAN.

A*»t. General Pawnger Ag<?nt, Toronto*

1-
Linen Huck Towels

Fringed, $3.00—$3.80. Hçmmed, 
$3.20—$3.75 per dog.

*

%«
than half a CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAI CO.

80 Vgite StAtlMik Steamihip Service.
—PROPOSED 8AILIXÜ8— 

Montréal to Llverponl. 
CHAMPLAIN 
MICHIGAN .
15K1B ..........
MANITOBA

-■••••-•
I

see it- — ,„...Oct. 22nd 
....Oct. 30th
......Nov. 5th
m .Nov. latjt

4
iL, 30»,»

—Montreal to Bristol - 
•MONTKAGLK . ■ I
•MONTKOHT ..
•MONTROSE ...
MONTCALM ...

•Cnrrles second robin pasaenger* only. 
The** steamer, have excel hint accommo

dation. l'or full pe&lcnlars aMti to H I. 
81IAHP. Western Padecngcr Agent, C.P H, 
Atlantic Btsamehlp Seivlec, 80 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

..Oct. 23rd 
. .(let. 301 h 

, .Nov. 13th 
..Nov. 20th

Walking Skirts
Black Cheviot Walking Skirts, good 

etylee, well finished, special values at 
$4.00 and $5.00.CIAL Grand display in

Mantles, Coats,
:

T- «3
I

HERS Jackets, Suits, PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMStllP CO.
Children's Outer Garments. occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co.

AXESZfau, 8.01.6.
Throorbout the leer.

66. Hippos Mara .. .
66. Siberia...
66. Csptlo.c ..
69, American Mara 
96. Korea -•.. ..
SS, Gaelic ...
69. Hong Kong Mere .. .... Dec. 3 
99, China.. • • .. •. •. . . . <Dec. d

.ppî; °' ,,W,K,V HJERSSr
Csnsdlt^. Psasencer Agent. Toronto.

, " a Ask to see the new all-wool un
shrinkable ( flannel—“Vlyella." Alag 
tha special displays of printed flannel
ettes and eider flannels.DAY from

Oct. 16Italian RugsSalmon, Halibut, 
Cod, etc., etc. .

s, Shell

[ters
Canned Oyst-vrs. 
innan Haddie.

La Grapes, - Call 
[y Grapes,Peaches 
[serving.

..Oet S3 
•V Oet. HI 
..Nov. I® 

.. Nev. lb 
...... Nov. 86

Tn a very large collection, embracing 
all prices. We show two weekrend 
specials. 75c and $1.00.

• 1Blanketand Quilt 
Specials*

Great value in good blanket» at 
$2.50 and $4410 pair.

White Quilts, regular. 85c, for 60c: 
other extras at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. 
$1.75.

LACE CURTAIN SPECIALS at 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 pair.

ed
Col. Delamere’s staff officer» were: 

Brigade Major, Major Mason, Q.O.R.: 
orderlies, Capt. Chadwick, 30th Regi
ment. and Lieut. Delà mere, Toronto 
Light Horse: Capt. Barker, Q.O.R., 
Acting Adjutant.

I

NBW ATLANTIC FLYBR

KAISER WILHELM II.burn on
SON ACCUSES FATHER. 57— 6

Tea of all kinds. ”
841I.IN0 FROM NSW TOBK I

Tuesday, Oct. 20, 3 p.m.
To LONDON..54days I To PARIS •• J day* 

TO.BRKMRN... 7days.
WINTER BATHS NOW IN FORON.

Select at once.
Quantities limited. I

t

er&C iSTANLEf BRENT.0.

îMoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 

Draft* and Letter* of Credit lasnod to ell pari* 
of th# world. on

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

King Street—opposite tbe Post-Office.it. East. the first one 
Slid the accused-

"In Bohemia, where I (was born, no 
k lied hie own mother. He became 
e » raged at my grandmother and, struck 
her a vicious blow.. For three weeks 
site suffered and finally died. My father 
waa never punished for

Attorneys for the defendant told tne 
It rv they would make no denials ot ti7cha%* that the defendant killed 
hi» wife, but would seek to prove him

EE-kEHH
u T?ay The Toronto Light Horse, 
uniter Capt. Mo»», Lleuta. Archibald 
and. Gordon, and 25 men, were podted 
on the hill Just above the Junction 
of Bglington and Bayvlew-avenues, 
Whkdi was the rallying ground of the 
entire attacking force. The Highland
ers, marching from Leaslde Station, 
arrived there about 10.30 and took 
up their position along Egllnton- 
avenue, forming the eastern wing of 
the party. The Light Horse and the 
section of the Field P-attery were al
ready in position When they arrived. 
The 13th Regiment arrived about an 

direct from Hamilton, fol- 
shortly afterward» by the

pTIY HELD BY ENEMY8t James’ Cathedral

B4» Time.Or en». Hed an
Meanwhile, after receiving their <r- 

tnrmf-quartels 

of a mile and went due west, skijmish- 
Mng over the fields In scattered torm^ 
tlon of half companies.. Their inetruc- 
11 oris called for them to capture the 
Moore Park station on the disused Belt 
Line, and they met no opposition an<l 
did not find it necessary to fire a single 
«hot, tho they observed all due precau
tions in their advance. On arriving 
there, the men were turned In a soutn- 
erly direction down the west _glde ox 
the ravine, thru which wend the Belt 
Line tracks and marched down thru 
Rosedale. They did not engage with 
any of the Blue f^rce until about 1.30
p When they did clash lt wa» with 
great zest, and the Grens completely 
overshadowed the left flank of the de
fence so helping to complete the cre
scent formed bv the Highlanders on the 
left and the 1.3th In front. Right «P 
to the last they held thelr position, jut 
could not advance upon the Rifles, be
cause the open space before them was 
so wide that it could not possibly have 
b**en crossed without (causing every 
man in the regiment to be put out of 
action. The gallant Grena simply hung 
go thelr cover and peppered away 
across the open, where the constant 
firing, flashes of fire and pall of pow
der smoke betrayed the whereabouts 
of the boys In green. When the bugle 
finally sounded "cease fire" honore 
were even.

ÎTONE Continue*! From I*««re X.
r

Lon on which to place hi» flurcea. The 
Lon was t»uppofaed to be unfordabl.e, 
aha tho Engineers were given, the task 
of blowing up ihe tour bridge» which 
crua sthe Dvn within the boundaries 
unlimited to north and 
given to expeot an attack from the 
north, and thus did not expect any
thing from the east, bexauae of the 
Don being nxuie impaasable or practi
cally so, because with the bridge» 
biown up it became really Imposable 
iok the “lied” le .rebuild them under 
the\ heavy fire which could be poured hour later, 
on them from surrounding height». lowed

llshsd a f isclnatlmr book -’rilmbs and "By 801116 mlebanc®, however, the up- Grenadiers. llafied a fascinating book, i.nrrms ana ^rmost bridge- cru8sing the Don at «w ..rede"
explorations in the Canadian Rockies. ' , xiu.rucliffe was only lightly defended Higblanderp on
The authors are two Alpinists. Stutfléld, j by a squadron of the Boay Guard. Col. f;renadlers on the right and the 13th 
end Collie, who declare the view from Davidson of the’’’Red»" knew trf this afM two guns of the Battery lr> the 
Athataska Peak Is one of th- grandest bridge and ascertained by scouting that centre the whole being served by the 
known to the human eye and that the It had not been blown up, and tne.e- Toronto Light Horse as scouts.
Rockies will soon come within the sccgie ,ure sent a strong deiactunent of th After orders had been read and the 

■’ of Cook's Excursions. Highlanders, under command of Lieut.- dlfferOTlt officers had received their
»----------------------------------------------------------- Col. MacDonald, to force thelr way past j the scouts moved out at

the detachment of the, Body Guards. quarter past eleven ” downThis the Highlanders did, sweeping the n^.'le„.avenue toward «he Cudmore 
U.U.Ui.G. boiore ,the*n, placing the ^27 ^,1^»! shortly afterwards by 
’’Blue’ force in a position which hi a iqth the Grenadiers going west 
abort time would be rendered unten- the ^uth

tin the meantime, the 13th had been »:*'L""'*« Je" when th.
told to keen up a sharp fire on the op- The first firing took place wnen in. 
voting heights and ihus keep the Toronto Light Horse scouts arrived 
^titlucs' ' it to tlon away from the at Cudmore farm, where they took up 
HJghiuo3era, Vvho were Intended tola nplendld position being almost lp- 
ST the work at close quarters- The - visible. Here a desultoir fire wns kept 
Gfcnadiers had -been sent to the left up, directed against the tlefendlng 
Wing of the "Blues' " position to force force. The Queen's Own, who 
a passage there, if possible, but found were hidden In the wood» and orchard
all the bridges blown up. and «o could beyond the C.P-R. ! track, and ju»t . . . An\ntr. fhA enemy,
only keep the enemy’s attention drawn eoutfi of tihe Cudmore farm house, BO much for the do ngs of * • 
away from the Kilties. Either the Royal Returned the fire of the attacking The “ blue” force, to whom had been 
Engineers made an error or the oom- acouts. One company of the Queen’s entrusted the safety of 
manding vifleers hod not thought of a fl,,„ here ventured too far out Into th Armouries at 9 o'clock- Col. Dela-
raSTonC.Pmin8 °“ the fia LtaS2Jr V̂#4°pS mere had with him the Queen’s Own

•At any rate, the umpires stopped the gf^ly afterwards the 13th came up Rifles, nearly 600 etrong, a squadron 
battle when the "Blues" were placed in w(th the «.outs, who moved forward ^ the Body Guard for scouting, two 
nearly thelr final position, and if the round the bend |n the road and did gu6, cf the battery, th.e detachment 
fighting hod continued for a short time d work spying out the de- f,om the Toronto Engineers’ Company
longer tlwy would have been forced to fenders. llnes. At the same time the fln4 No 7 Fle]d Hospital. The Max- 
yield. for the 13th shea the sharp gect|0n of the Field Battery took up a ,m KUn flquad of the Rifles was under 
shooters on the heights were- wun ,(lon ln front of Cudmore farm Lieut. Pellatt. and at various times 
drawn, advanced v and repaired tne ho pjflng Just a 1709 yard radge thruout the day's engagement the 
bridges. Climbing up Time and then one at 1500 yards. Sharp, continuous cracking of that
of the Don valley they arrived in t m j»th to the Fore, deadly tveapon of war was heard as It
to hear the "cease fire sounded ana neral engagement took pla-e.ln raked the scattered lines of th. ad-
knew the .work was over. , . _ . ti.a , which the 13th of Hamilton.after con- vanring host.

"The men on both sides P'oyM .aldwab)e firing, succeeded in driving The defence moved out to the head 
game’ to the best of thelr sbltity and . suier,* 6 bf the Rlflea put „f |o#j proadview'-avemic. They carried
kcot under covcirmnchl^er har^ woods* Altho the two guns of along with them by far the biggest

r years. There were no m the apparently doing part of the crowd. The scouts then
a Inst overwhelming odds, such thw artmery wer f y started out thru the Don Valley region

'he usedI'theirtmen11^. | nftVTere ‘ordered T ^^Don Milto-roîdVhru

the Don vall6y^nghh./ ‘ fiTe ,rom division of the centre, composed of .five 
they weremetwtthaheavy^e'r companies, F. G, H, I and K; the right 
the opposite s de of the Don where tne command of Major Gunther,
^rro ^eT1 Th^nUheth>at Z*. A. B. C. D

ta’-k, suffered w as so *v"6 11.37 am. Enemy 1- Night,
orderly-approached with t structlons por the mnst part of the forenoon 
that they retire to the nort!’ 8 tha army of the centre bore the brunt
the Don valley.branch, and when the whatever attack developed. The 
orderly wild ttmt he understood his ,1Hsal]ln^ force*, however, seemed very 
communication to say return to tne chary ^ venturing into the open, and 
main forcé posted on Cudmore s mil, r„pping at unseen foes was the pro- 
Lleut. Lnbatt refused, and told the pram for the first hour and * half, 
orderly to go and get him a written K Company which occupied the ex- 
order The orderly went off tn re- trtme west flank, beyond the long C. 
nort but did not make his reappear- :p R bridge that spans the valley near 
ûncé so Lieut. Labfltt thought that It the Dnn Valley Brick Work* carried’ 
would be all right for his men to con- ofT the honors of the forenoon, but it 
tinue thelr fire. was later driven beck by the alllea.

Bridge -Blow» Up." The initial despatch was received from
Brigade Maker Williams put In an Capt. Rennie at 11.27 a.m., and re- 

nonrarance and after scanning the ported that the enemy In small num- 
opnosing heights exclaimed: “If only hers had been sighted Ten minutes 
ftSTHinhl-ïnders were 1n thelr positions late/a second despatch from the

sssrss.ra. ssfisji ssurt.tSMntir’StiS!
ÎJVXu n""»* Th?two ««Id pl«*t »«« ««r C«=Ç'-

Mrs. Langtry V» at the Kiitf Edward..
Mi*. Wnt. Hendric of H.tfhilton gàve n 

•upper at tl r King Ëinrftfd Hotel ’ant 
nigut In honor of" Mme. M' lb i, the Austra- 
huu pilnm donna. Tbe pérty,numoifjre*! 2Ô.

rtaker. ) •
43 STREET

932,

INLAMl NAVIGATION.

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct 6.
8Learner will leave Toronto el 3.4.1 n.m. for Port 
Dalbemia / Itoturnlng leave si t u w- Von- 
necilons made with Kleciric llailwHÿ for »t 
Cninarlne». Niagara Full*. Buffalo.

256*
j ... 3

t. He was
Sir, Thomas Bhauglinnwy passed thru the 

rlly yesp nliflr In i-> pitvalc car. He ar- 
rlred during the forrri .oa and left for the 
west on the f'.J'.K. at' 7.55 o’clock.

bevelation.AMMLMIIONc A STARTLING

The Friends of Mle* Mary McKensle 
Astonished to 

Hard Gone Into
Wereof London

Hour That She
ConoumptSon.

This sad intelligence came as •• 8h0Çh

cold, which developed rapidly Into ca 
tarrh, and finally made such rapld ad 
vances that the bronchial tubes and 
lung* became affected. ^
v Although the doctors said 
short of a change of residence to the 
south would .benefit, on the advice of 
a Dundas-street druggist Mis» 
z|e decided to thoroughly test Catarrh- 
ozone, which is warranted to cure all 
diseases of the throat, lung* and bron
chial tubes.

Miss McKenzie says: 
druggist had recommended C8tal"r": 
ozone I spoke to my friends about .t 
ahd they all said It was such a good 
remedy that I commenced forthwith 
to Inhale it five or six times each day. 
I breathed if deeply into my lungs, 
and felt Its beneficial action very 
quickly. It seemed to go where other 
yt-medies tiUd not reach, and was ao 
pleasant and convenient that I did not 
minfl using livery frequently, which, 
probably, wa* the cause of It curing 
my obstinate case so quickly. Cer
tainly no case Of catarrh or bronchitis 
Should go uncured if the sufferer can 
get Catarrhozone, which is a sovereign 
rlemedy, worthy of the highest recom
mendations.’’

Miss McKenzie's case needs no en
largement. Sre was in a critical con
dition, apparently beyond the aid of 
doctors' medicines.

Catarrhozone has cured her, ana 
others in her condition should no long
er experiment with uncertain, untried 
treatment, but should turn at once 
tjo Catarrhozone. and in it they will 
flnd relief and cure unobtainable by 

Remember the pame, 
Complete outfit guar 

Price $1.00. 8m

Rifles ADMIRED THE ROCKIES.
i

(Canadian Cable). NOTICER Londoni Oct. 15.—Longman's has pub-
of.the celebrated KLJÎY'd

then lined up with the 
the left rating, the

2 88 1^0 4:28
* \t 3.35

1.95 1^0 8.85
1.96 1 40 3.25

t. 6ln........ 1.95 1.40 3.33
1.03 ItiO 8.35 
1-93 1.40 3.33 
1,91 1.40 3.35

Is hereby given that Amln-w william 
Mann of I be City of London, lit the county 
of Middlesex, • ln the I'rovlnw of Ontario, 
manager, will apply t“ the T'ai limitent of 
Canada at the next session thereof for a 
blP of divorce from hla wife, Helen M./ 
Maun, formerly of the city of New York, 
In the State of New Xork, one of the 
United Slates of America, now of the city 
of Chicago, In the 8l»te of lllluole, one of 
the said United «fates, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at -Toronto, I'rovlnce of Ontario, 
the 10,h

Solicitors for Applicant.

IS & SON
IITKD, !
ONTO

klü HOUNDS. ' 107 - 97, 30x120ft. 61n.
108- 98, 30x120ft. Sin.
^ntt— 90, 30x120ft. sin.
110-100. 30x120ft. 6ln.

Ain.
112— 102; 3Oxl20ft. 6ln.
113— 703 30x120ft. Sin.
114— 704, 30x120ft. Sin.
115— 103, 20x120ft. Sin.
316—106. 30x120ft. Sin.
117— 107. 301120ft. Sin.
118— 116, 30x120ft. Shi. ... 2.67 1.40 4.07
119— 117, 80x120f4. Sin. ... 2.67 1.40 4.07

Plan 1005. I,ot 20. Conceaelon 7),
120— 247 30x120ft. ....................92 1.40 2.32

Plan 412. 7.«t 34. Concession A.
121— 5, East pari 2 85-100

acres ..................... .

==?ïv t
LgSpolIed Bf 4<M#$( 

th© Cinn.,r
-

“After my = I555To the public generally we 
will be .;l«-k Thursdai at Hun* 

Mills, with jsévcuteeN 
<*f t'lie black -md tan,’ 
drawing the 
Le wilv Heynàrd. 0a* 
:m frustruted by that 

kaoWN

the feelings which prompted them, ne 
would never allow any cheering in any 
clrcumatancea whatever. Bold 1er» must 
act a* soldiers. He would never allow 
any feeling to manifest itnelt In. th* 
soldiers under his command. U wa» 
better never to make any demonstra
tion of feeling, except In exceptional 
circumstances, such aa cheering for 
the-King, but never on an occasion like 
title.

-5At Home
overt* to on Safurday, Monday and 

Tuesday, October i'lb, llitli 
and 20tb, for tho exhibit ion 
before «tie of our recent Eu
ropean selections of Ueriw, 
Brou*w, Mar bios. Sterling 
Silver and An Ware*.

7 ’

fclttpiAWC joUfiU'* 
a b.» cam-.* a-rîuu, 
itf ou tiifS<viiLiarx -°r 
; iQinetjiiatfN^ beiuS 
ere bin uvm 
g when, lit* wifb 

oficu prevàierit 
- We $a\v nd- 1c*» t»*» 

,ty who apyth»»*
ItiQg m iS
it* ilUO. 1 »*IL>Ui)r to* I/1®
• in :i itaudreti cv»inl flit 

.in n»î >r <hi| the wlug,
, Wii-V- * i 10X
I à « ..unty, .it ail coor- 

(lie liuiiWK'r « 
d^vvnvyanis, "fli 

< ml i xi-tt^nf»
i^rüniuikihgj Un* -bavue

• !<> -HHwi rt ithat nuf
■::in ty.H have to

iail< 7» et *25
Cii wiiit-u lie u'Oilkt 09 
i jiuj't. •>( iltr bOg.r-i navi* gifen above.
i-adMir. rtMiiig. râ'avc up 

■ Turing. “O* -mn.le Ibf 
itt.-r ’a »»ank -sy. 

mtd by ;i gentle «a «V 
...I l.arued i* the '»»' 
u fox forjtwo y«ui 

or .u.»ne-n neiu. 
riH-ar fro™ 

. ase. tot

WITH 1 HE DEFENCE.
................................. 10.09 1.40 1140

Plan 637, Lot 35. Cnneeselon A.
122—T), 295ft. lOin, x OSft.x

lOOft.xTTflft ........ ... .
128- 1. 6Sft.0ln.il36ft.xll7 

10in................. ..........

4.39 1.40 5.79 
A40 1.40 4.80

West Hill, Aug. 31. Uy>8.
J. H. RICHARDSON,

Trsasnrar.
flearboro. County of York, Province of

TO WIT:—
To J.

the city, 18ft
MISCIW TEA. BUYER HERE..«■it

Reternln* Flora China Where Me 
Spends Three Menthe Every Year.\ Your visit on any of 

those dsye will glv© us 
pleaeure. :H Hlebardson, P.aq., Trfiaeurer of 

of Resrhoro: i
directed

Paul Khacke, tea buyer for a Moejog, 
Itinela, house, la at the King Kdivard, on 
We way home from China. Mr. Kracks 
spend» about three months every year :n 
the Far East and pénétra t<» the Celestial 
Kingdom na far as Hongkow, 300 mile* up 
the Yangtne Hiver, where there are exten
sive plantations Heafdce muldug Inrge 
.purchase* In Clhaa, he visit* India and 
(Nylon 
handle*
hpeaking generally of the tin groedug in- 
duirlry, he said that India exported X40,- 
t<*,0UVjxsinds annually, of which 80 per 
cent, went toflpBHlMHRHiMHi 
India awl Oeylon <onld net compete *uc- 
trewfnlly with China as it tea growing 
country.

Mr. Kntcke la a German, bat be* lived 
njmy years In England, and I* familiar 
with the politics of both coumrle*. He re
gards Mr. Chamberlain as the tfralnlea* 
nun ln England, but says It I» ngnll wnt 
that such men es Rosebery and Gqediui 
ore opposed tn a change In England4» fiscal 
policy. The workingmen, he believed, 
wonkl stand for protection. However, bo 
raw a remarkable change conflog over the , , 
leeple of England. Two or thr."-’ years 
ago the ttatesmati wtijo would har- the 
ti-mertty to do a* Chamberlain Is no.v die 
In* would have been coldly recclrel iudeeil.

On the trip over on the Empi-evi of 
Chine. Mr. Kracke epralnrel his auk! • and 
vas laid op a month in Vim-oiivcr. lie 
was astounded at th*’ Canndlio ue<t and 
much pi eased with who! hi- b-v ulr-aily 
seen In this country.

Township of flearboro:
Toil are hereby authorized an 

to lew upon the lands in the list hereunto 
annexed for the arrears of taxe. due there- 
on and all coat» and charges authorized by 
statute In that behalf, and proceed In tbe 
sale of said land» for said arrears of taxes 
and costs as the lawr directs 

As witness my hand and the Seel of the 
Corporation of the Township of Searhore. 

ir" this 31et day of Aurmrt. 1993. 
fill A- I Seal! ANDREW YQTTNO, Reeve.

tin-

z?ntmg iaii- ■
The extending of 

this, our a n im a 1 
opening, over a period ^ 
of three days is done

i

other mean*.
Catarrhozone. 
anteed to cure, 
alze 25 centt. Druggists or N. C. Poi
son & Co., Kingston, Ont.

;
annually. Altogether ill* ft cm 

18,000,W> potuxU of tea anenally.with a $view to per
mitting our visitors 
to enjoy a comfort
able and leisurely in
spection of our very 
extensive display.

a
rtFNFflAL mutton HEARD-fO!

Isobtlcu lor <lintrthiitl«>n. jiutn: PEAR TItEE Iff BLOSSOM. Critic* Who lar I>rtll wedRebuke*an In Ax-ttKt. 
annihilation 
Thirty. J Thv> offfp^ra 
ih<» b^t advantawN 

have done verx
'“■'rile umpire» and my.-elf|Wnk the 
mistake wa* entirely a taotl^l One. aM 
that If this bridge bail been 
.the nttarklng pirtv would not haxe 
found if fv> eaxy. for they wou,fla<^* 
to repair the bridges under a ^ath 
fire, advance up A steep hill with ready 
men tap on 'the [top to send then 
tumbling down the bill again. A» it 
stands, howev'i". the honors of the day 
lie’onc to Ihe attn'-king party, for in 
reel .mrtim a misteke of this kind la 
Irreparable.”

Discipline Unnecessary.In writing The World Mise E. Davi
son of Colltngwood enclosed a spring 
of bloeom from a pear tree plucked on 

last, Oct. 12. Next!

Melbourne, Oct. 15.—After Inspect
ing the local troops at Rockhampton, 
Major General Sir Edward Hutton Ad
ministered a rebuke to thope Jrreapon- 
elble persona who have been express
ing the opinion that drill and discipline 
were unnecessary for the fighting man. 
The general eald that some foolish per
son* had come home from South Afri
ca and thought that because they had 
there galloped about in an aimless sort 
of way and at time* closed with the 
Boers and done excellent service un
der highly experienced officer*—the 
best officers the Imperial Army could 
produce—they were Justified in saying 
that drill and discipline could be done 
without. Those persons who said ao 
were ignorant people.

The general had to give a lesson !» 
discipline on this very occasion, for as 
he rode off the ground at the conclu
sion of hie addrese the troops gave 
three cheer* for him. The general 
thereupon directed that the men 
should be called to "attention." He 
then said that, while he understood

In- glad 10 Mpnday

Remarkable Society In Kneel».
St. Petersburg, Oct. 15.—During the 

trial of nine Hebrews at Odessa the 
existence of a remarkable company of 
Jew* wa* discovered. It transpired 
that a Jewish company 
formed and waa operating ln Odessa, 
Warsaw and elsewhere in Russia,which 
had for Its aim the development of 
diseases of the eyes, ear» and teeth, 
for possible recruits, eo as to enaole 
the latter to escape army service.

: «u‘li i* tha 
excluded, «H I t tim <-or-

rat dub. Perhaps they 
ui or no ir-’V-vuroent. 

II he oh Sflt urduy h*®

t it

On our opnnfng day* «aies 
will foe r-ffer-ted rfnly by 
the expco-iMtîd wiih ot 
our patron*. hud oeen

&4T4»re» Fot'ce**.
year* 
Maud*

Cs
15.—After two

! louse .this -veiling, 
nph as Pepjt-a ln Tt* 
x«se, a ehatajter whldb 
Ver touch I Itf :IC7>^
y Babble. «Hh whra»
frequently assox-iatee. 

r her the best opP^r 
haft of dieplaying hef

——-—+ >
drink” may h®

t. days. We guaranty*
r./r particulars. •

Company, East Bleb

Your, visit to our 
store may afford wel
come .suggestions for 
purchases at a Utter 
day.

WITH. THE ATTACK.

The- attaching; party., under the com
mand of Col. Davidson, comprised one 
squadron of the Toronto Light Horse, 
two guns of the th Field Battery, 
the 49th Highlanders,the Royal Grena
dier*, the 13th of Hamilton, No., 7 
Bearer Corps pf Hamilton, and half 
of the Toronto Field Hospital Corps. 
The Infantry forces went by train.

••Toronto Hamilton-Brantford 
Limite*”

Fast express leaves Toronto at !> a.m. 
dally, except flundayAirlvIng Brantford
10.30 a-m-: express leave* Brantford
1.30 p.m daily, except Sunflay, arriv
ing Toronto 3 p.m., being the quickest 
service between these cities For tick
ets call at Grand Trunk city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yor’ge-streeta.

At the Bloor-etree* Baptist Church «es
ter day morning n union servira wa* hetd 
bv the pistor. Rev. J. D. Freeman. Dr.
Elmoth Harris, Dr. Wei ton of Emmanuel 
church, mid Her. Dr. Weeks. Then was a 
-fry large -ongregaMon prenent. Dr. Har
ris mode the principal address. dwelHng 
on the many reasons for which we (*o • 
I've In mv-h a cl tv and *u<* a coeetry, 
should render tfhanka to God, both from a 
personal and national point at view.

RYR1E BROS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
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Morley’s Life of Gladstone h

Sat u rday Savingsy ada90% Complete,
L? ha'• i>

A Noble Work That Gives the Reeder a Cleaner Insight Into Eng
lish Public Life and a Higher Conception of Public Duty.

and made even anger bis servant in
stead of bis master.

___»V theE make Semi-Ready to the 
trying-on stage only.

The cloths are cut into different 
size suits—then each suit is built up 
separately by different part experts.

An expert collar maker—a tailor 
who does nothing else—works on the 
collar. An expert on sleeves makes 
the sleeves, and so on. The shape is 
needle-moulded, and stayed with hair
cloth and shrunken canvas until it is 
absolutely permanent. ,

Then: the whole is assembled and 
basted together—it is at the Semi- 
Ready stage—ready to try on—90%

COn$h«i you try it on, the size and 
shape that best fits and suits your 
physique is offered you—the size that 
requires least alteration.

You do away with the trouble ana 
delay of measuring and of the several 
“trying-on” appointments which are 
necessary with custom-made clothes— 
and you see how the suit fits your 
appearance beforejrou buy.

Finished to order two hours after 
you select

V,. A Pipe Wrench SnapV It Costa Just Halt the Price
of «Muriel, 
does our 
three-ply 
ready root- 
Ins. It lasts 
longer, re
quin* no ex
perience to 
put It on, l« 
Are-proof

High School Principals Apply to 
Form a Section of the 

Association. • ^

f 1
lSome yearn ego a new novel by Dick

on. or a new poem by Tennyson was 
an almost sensational event, awaited 
with eagerness by tens of thousands 
Of readers. That state of things seems 
almost to have passed away. 
Immense production of the printing 
presses ha. taken off the edge of the 
public appetite. There has been plenty 
of fairly good fiction and poetry and 
biography; but In all these fields there 

figure that stood out 
shoulders albove the crowd.

X poiX >
, Gladstone m» Ormtor.

••Among Mr. Gladstone's physical ad 
vantage» tor bearing the orators 
were a voice of singular fulness, depth 
and variety of tone; a falcon » eye with 
a strange Impel loua Hash; features mo
bile, expressive and with lively play; 
a great actor"8 command of gesture, 
bold* Sweeping, natural, unforced, with- 
out exaggeration or a trace of melo
drama Hie pose was easy, alert, erect- 
To these endowments of external mien 

Joined the gift and the glory of 
They were not sought, they

X '

1 XW
> i-

I
ai88 only Pipe Wrenches, some RtHl- I 

son and otljer Trimo make, highest 
grade-tools for engineers’ and a*
steamBtters’ use, specially cut —
priced for Saturday as follows : 1. ,
5 and 8 Inch *1.10; 1 Olnch. *1.201 .
14 Inch. *1.6»; 18 Inch, *5.10 ; 24 
inch, «-*3.80. I

The the On- 
met yes- 

office of the

The Board of Director, 
tario Educational AssociâtI and the cost per square is only 

Two Dollar*.1 VI terday afternoon in 
Minister of Education President Da
vid Young of Guelph was in the 
chair, and other members present 

R. W/ Doane, secretary trea- 
(. Hendry, A. Oarruthers,

y* Either shingle or metal
Leaking

Paint. It will add 
years to the lifetime 
of an old roof-sow's

We are Sol. Agon ta

No Careful Housewife
Can afford to be 
without an up-to- 
date Food and 
Meat Cutter. One 
forms an Invalu
able and indispen
sable part of her 
kitchen outfit, en
abling food which 
would otherwise 
be wasted to be 
converted Into 

ous. whale- 
dishes. Cuts 

os of food 
eat, raw or 

coarse or

waa 
words.
came. Whether the task were reason
ing or exposition or expostulation, the 
copious springs never failed." An old 
Whig listening to one of hie speeches 
said it was Oxford above, but Liver
pool below—an unwilling admission that 
hb oratory bud a solid basis of practi
cal business knowledge- No barren 
rhetorician or sophist could have won 
such triumphs as he in the British 
House of Commons. He conquered the 
Hou» because he wag saturated with 
the subject.

"We are not to think of him as 
prophet, seer, poet, founder of a sys
tem, or great born man of letters like 
Gibbon, Macaulay, Carlyle. Of these 
characters he wag none, tho he had 
warmth and height of genius to com
prehend the value of them all- * • • 
His field lay in "working the Institutions 
of hit country.’ ’’

baa been no one 
head and
Dickens, Thackeray, Eliot (using the 
familiar pen-name), Tennyson, Brown
ing, Ruekln, Carlyle, have, all passed 

... statesmanship there has 
similar lack of commanding

Roofs3 were: 
surer; W. - »

1 th, Toronto; H. 8. Robert
son, Stratford; E. L. Hill, Guelph ; J. 
Squalr, Toronto; W. J. Robertson, 
St. Catharines; A. Weldenbammer, 
Waterloo; W. D. Spence, St. Mary's; 
J. Bennett, Toronto; Miss L. P. Mac
kenzie, Brantford; Miee Yellowieee, 
Toronto; J. Suddaby. Berlin; W. Wil- 

Toronto Junction; J. E. Thom, 
Goderich; J. Connolly, Brock ville; C.

Petrolia; J. G. Elliott.

T. H.1 the time to nee tt.

Ur- X
away. In 
been a
0 BuTwlth the announcement that 
Morley was to write the life oft G''ld' 
•tone, there has been a renewal of
the old attitude of eager expectancy;
A commanding figure In British pub 
lie affairs was to be P“£»y^by ,f 
commanding figure ■» “g1?' ’
Morley Is not absolutely the greatest 
H vine writer of English prose, he Is 
certainly the greatest English writer 
of biography, and especially of htato. - ^I bfograpny. His work on GUto- 
etone is now <*’mPletf0d 
a tremendous task,
the author’, power of condensation. 
tv hen the reader sees the thr.e 
volumes, published here by the Morang 
Company, comprising some 2d00page«. 
he may smile at the mention of con
densation. But, as Mr. Morley gays, 

*, writing ftot only a life of G re a 
stone but a history of England .or 
sixty years. "His life was ever great
ly absorbed in working the mstitu- 

of the country.”
The Q,ueen*» Advice.

Mr- Mtorley Is a strong Liberal and 
a strong friend of Gladstone, but he is 
too faithful a literary workmanto al
low partisanship to mar his work. He 
tells us In the preface that he appll-d 
to Queen Victoria for permission to 
use certain documents, and that the 
Queen in her reply "added a message 
Strongly requesting that the work he 
was about to undertake should not be 
bandied in any narrow party way.

injunction represents my own 
clear view of the spirit in which the 
history of a career so memorable as 
Mr Gladstone's should be composed. 
That, to be sure, Is not at all incon
sistent with our regarding party feel
ing in its honorable sense, as entire
ly the reverse of an Infirmity."

Drum Stoves
One make# a considerable 
addition to your heating 
system. They are strongly 
made, finished in a first- 
class workmanship. style, 
and sold at $1.75, our Sat
urday cut price is

A Dollar Twenty-five.

fillI
w«#ri| delicious.

II some
XT IV %all kinds 
ap mil meat.

w rooked. c<
fine, as may be 

ial wo offer
Cutter for 

t Cents.
___ ______ Cutter for

A Dollar Twenty five.

r.
son.

>
CiP.R. an< 

can Mai
A. Barnes, __
Kingston; G. A. Ayleeworth, New
burgh; John A’. Leitfti, Stratford- 

The object of the meeting was to 
prepare the program for the Easter 
meeting of the association In Toronto 
In 1004. The association consists of 
twelve departments, and the program 
of each Is to be prepared by selected 
representatives and placed in Mr. 
Donne'S hands by the first of Janu-

Ninety-sigh 
The Ideal Food

■0%

—G
r Made of Qalvanieed 

* < iron. 7 inch siee. eachFurnace < length l\ feet long,
< our Saturday price.per
< length is

Twenty-five Cente 
Stove Pipes seven cents per length. Elbows 
all one price, 16c.

t A Saving In Hacksaw#
U only Buck’ 
saw frames And 
blade*, as illus
trated, a handy 
and reliable 

tool, blade Is of the beet quality, regular 
good value at tie, Saturday we out the 
price to

4 Cens*»»but stocks h 
York were I

ssfegg
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St New York 
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showing as

alight MIT1 
closed et«dl 
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&£i.na>.‘ cio
SSSSS5 51
there ie not 
tC mr pen 
reMzuad Bet 
for «ome «ta 
•locks hen

n*/ «« are convtoerC 
weaken th^i

Kr dletnH”

Pipes» ©Might Have Been a Recluse.
In hatred of cruelty. Injustice and

oppression Gladstone was sublime, yet © jnrjKLl* ytsf sysa ary
he was slow to pass moral censures Mk ft-----received from
on men. His talents seemed to fit him a M th „• h Schooi Principals' Aesocla-
speclally for intercourse with men, yet r I,® œrmlselon to form a eec-
lt is said that he was "a-t heart a . CT WFST , ,, . -L„ Educational Association,and

that lu^waa a ‘good^ MteJ^of -D/XTY /"NX HAMILTON," 46 JAMES ST. NORTH lt was referred to the College and
mcn8a^Hbeaha^aTarkerhabit*ebe. TORUNTO LONDON 146 DUNDAf |T- Hi-h ^g^^OnUrlo, Edu-ï-ft'raXM'I’SeuM-, ...............—------------------- ---- ----------- » ^THOMAS. STKATFORP_

dominant tendencies of my mind were . ... mlnnr„ she said $1000 9. year. She had been the Tuesday 1 B,h_. wm be an
those of a recluse, and I might. In poet II ItiU flfll I [H [[,111 flljnOClJ there two weeks and her employer had On the ""* *^*"1°* ^^ationlsts.
respects with ease, have accommodai- WflK] I.Ü [I f[ W 11H11U L tl 8lven her to understand that he had addreas from prom nt. edu
ed myself to ithe education of 'the 111 11111 UfiLLLU, 1LII UDUULII ^000 placed in the hands of a lawyer The following will be lnv«ea_ J-ro^
cloister. All the mental apparatus ne- 1 ITT n fi Dll Aft HI T TU in the hotel for the payment of salaries. Elliott of Harvard, A. k.. ,f m

r.rs N M PflR] S0C E1Ï Fperience, and inserted piecemeal Into Ul ‘«HU UIU HU I UUUIkl I tQ ^ d<>lng the eeime thlng as, evening a very^interesting «scusston
the composition of my character. "In , - Ehe was, viz; picking out the best ones. , 1, expected to follow the presenta-inm
1894 he wrote some remarkable works Literature a. Poor Specimen, jof the report of the Committee 1
about the House of Commons. He had _ ,. 0___ ■ , | ..a™,.. McDonald amoeared on the Nineteen on. the proposed new -urn-never, he said, known a finer school WI ISOfl McDonald HeCCIVEd Let BfS that would read a eulum for High and Public sch°d®-
of temper. "A lapee in this respect is r„.„ ,,, n„„, n...... Soelfino chanter from his book. “The Land of On Thursday evening tbe Ministeron the Instant ah offence, a Jar, a From All Over UOtariO, oeeKing K|mt|0 Klm .. He ^ s0 t,ut it appear- 0f Education will give an address,n.id
wound to every member of the as- (fi , n .. UUlik Salary.’ ed to me to be a report of a prayer ; then the menVbers will be tendered a
sembly; and it beings Its own punish- UOOO rOSIUOn, null ddld J minting three or four lines of blank 1 reception and conversazione by the
ment on the Instant, like the sins of _________ , verse and some school board rhyme. It authorities of the University of to-
the Jews under the old dispensation was altrgetht/ uninteresting, so I did
Again, the subjects there discussed WANTED—Young ladles and not listen to the contents very much,
made so Imperious a call On the strenga y o( literary taste, to Join but to hig grammar, which I found yery
and faculties of a man as to leave no 8 exclusively literary society; faulty. He finished bis reading and

for self-regard. All debate must Bpeclfli opportunities and privileges during an explanation of the. f<?cl*ty
end In work. No politician has any P opened to all, and a good and its intention he announced that a
excuse for being vain. 1 "J“t, salary, will go to the deposit cf $5 would be required before

Deeply Religions. f[rst ten members. Address Wilson any salary would commence, but that
Morley speaks most emphatically of jdoDonald King Edward. Hotel. r would continue right thru during the Batavia, Oct. 15.—Walter Sutterby,

Gladstone's religious character. Poll- advertisement appeared in sev- course of Instruction In theJ^>'?ty,r.* who lives with his parent* Jn the V11-
tlcal life wag only part of Ws mligtous : unis aaieru 1 " , tlM, talked lt over with some other .girls w_
life. "He was not only a fervid, prac- eral Toronto dallies during the I prc#ent and found that one had come Inge of Falklsh, a short distance or er
rising Christian; he was a Christian three weeks, to the great annoyance (iym Galt and another from Barrie, a I- fhe Erie County line. Is confined In
steeped In the fourth century, steeped considerable number of persons. iurcd by the tempting offers In corres- 1 Bntavla Jail to await examination
in the thirteenth and. fourteenth cen- <* » Çons aer o ordinarily pond,-nee. Another had thrown up her oq fhe charfce highway robbery,
turles. Dante had a ti-efnendous !u- At first a large man, y position in Newmarket to tjke the ju Thc bo but 13 years of age and
fluence over Kim. It is observed that dressed, rented a room at tne 1,01 cratlvc r>or.'tion offered by the eminent attendfl High school at Akron.
“the statesman who had drunk most , at once attracted attention be- author" The hotel knew nothing of any complainant ie Miss Mary Proè-
deeply from the mediaeval fountains - ^ the „Umber of letters receiv- f.50CN) deposit- ___________ frock, aged 18 years, who lives with
o^lsTwnTenrtatto Inanotob.e stsge ftd and persons calling on him. He said pnPFIfillFRS LEARN ENGLISH .XudenTsttoe^kronHigh^ hc^ ‘sht
«f the lon/toansmcn front med.awsl !„„ ^ wa, Wilson McDonald. . The WHERE FOREIGNERS LEAHN LNbLIbfl. student sf

in”^?ate St toh much hofEquality attention of the police department Ell«betl. street Sehoel of ternoon on the Tonawanda branch of
as ^mpîiecit^»imp.kt.y in life, mam < called to the case, n,t because of an/ „ Varle<l ^tS^wtfk «™XrteS

feeling, conduct, the relations of Known fraud, but because of the my* V ---------- | thought she would walk, and started
men to tlmè; dlsHke of luxury and pro- . ,, n of Mr. McDonald. D«- The public night schools opened t^e down the trac*.

iawsrA»** *• SSiSr.- ■«« "« »*U is needless to say that thruout a jIe discovered that the same man had and domestic science class In the Eliza- , the hushes. Hie face was entirely ccv- 
large part of this biography, Mr. Mor- „ room at j,v, East Gerrard-street, beth-str,ret school- The foreign class Is ered with a black mask. He touched 
ley Is on highly controversial ground. h he was known as Paul Rogers. , composed entirely of children from far | her shoulder and demanded in harsh 
He Is himself a radical Liberal, more ^he landlady said he bad toid he. he ; ^ Is curious to hear tones, "Your money or your life ’ hold-
radical» than Gladstone, and he Is »t i a minister. The following day away lamls and it .s curious ro n ^ ^ ^ Jackknife In his right
no pains to disguise his views. But * L.alled on inspector Maj.t ana 1 the big burly tongue-tied German or hnnd wh|ch was raised,
his conscientiousness, his love of truth 'n-anifested much Indignation that an i Finn compete with the quick French- . Mis# Proefrock grabbed the boy and 
and his breadth of view are the reader’s _ had b«.,.n making inquiries about ! man. The average age of this class 1» «yverpowered him, and tearing the 
safeguards against narrow partisan- “ He threatened to handle anyone i about 25 years, and lt Is composed of mask from his face, was startled to 
ehlp. It *s a noble work, from the rouKhly who might make further trou- , jar lives from Germany, Finland, Pol- fee her schoolmate. He was much 
perusal of which one arises with a bet- around ht» boarolng-house. To in- and, Norway, Holland, Syria and Rue- , frightened and broke away and "ran, 
ter Insight Into English public life, and roector stark he admitted that Rogers j *ia. across the fields. She reported the
a higher conception of public duty. waa hl, rI_h,t name, but said he had j A. B. Shantz, the teacher, I» a tier- ; “hold-up" to the police end yesterday

a right to assume any name he pleas- man by birth, and he has also picked afternoon Justice Redman of Pembroke 
ed He said he came to Toronto from ; up a smattering of other languages, ana leaued B warrant and the lad was ar- 
vàssar, Mich., and left without giving by the aid of gestures Is usually able to reefed ^h^J and taken before the 

satisfaction. make himself understood. If “’ft6?:*1 , justice, who committed hhn to Jail
Letters From All OverOntarlo. not, he has recourse to anolher. of t foT exam,lnatlon. His father refused

Detectives Slemin and Black called class w h o oa n u nderrt ^nd , to go ball. It 1* said he has been
at the King Edward the following day, ®?d ft ,h„.„ students 'reading dime novels. He says he had
under Instructions to learn exactly the “^n ^^k other larguag«. and U with a companion hiding In tbe bushes, but 
nature of the business he was carry- Sd of Mr Shank's scattering the refuses to divulge Ms name and wffl 
ing on. . They found a «-year-old girt *£ ald “tudert I. ^Toften Tailed not talk, 
opening mail; for R°8ers In the corridor "e'P of two Finlander* in
next to the room he occupied. l«e ft* _ other evEnlng. one could
letters were from aU Partiof _Cmtario, the un^?rstalld that 24 and 9 totalled
mostly frorn girls who wanted to J • hut his companion, when asked by 
the club. Tire man's manner was so •«, to explain it, easily made
unsatisfactory that the officers requir- the ■ clear to the mind of bis
egaîn!" He ^vanted^o X^ephone* a° law puzzled compatriot. Krouh- Wednesday evening In the dining hall
firm, and later a representative of a RuseiaV by ^blrth?who has trav- of the University the class of 1897 held
well-known : solicitor's firm came to e)ed l'n y^igland. Germany and France Its annual reunion. There wele present 
th* H®!’’ that h„ wae publishing and can speak the two latter languages eg. Fred- A. Young, Toronto: Arthur
a ^kandtbataflrm 7nthedyhal with con„derab,e Balmer Watt, Woodstock; Chas.Tapa-
fhe mânu^rlpt fbr the press, which a course In Paris Unlverslty and has ci)tt, Brantford: D. W. A. McLaren,
was tound to be true. He said he was been a correspondent <rf a Toronto; C. D. Creighton, Toronto; A.
to Torrato to look after some property : He is at the class to brush up bis ^ Toronto and w. H Green- on the island.
in which he "was interested, and the Er'*1j!|h' hoof ** h® ® wood, Toronto. The guests of the ctess adlng up to'the order are curious.
Jaw firm had been retained for that «ut of *'hool____________ were President Loudon and1 Dr. John » p Mesgr|> Helcke
foKue.T' StatCment al8° Pr0Ved TOSSED COINS TO REACH VERDICT. ^“whlÆ Z Bros.; who are Gennan., established a

Asked to outline his literary scheme, ______ ed over, the class adjourned to the Fa- tactory. on the Island for what waa
Mr. Rogers became most mysterious. Prleoner waa Acquitted. Bet Jerora cutty Club and apent ’ft6*™? h0?*JL«r understood to be the roanufactu:e of 
•me Officers could get no satisfaction rneoner . routine business and pleasure. Arthur unaerstooo i tw t.
He remarked that when hla books were M”T — U,aictra - • Balmer Watt, editor of The Sentinel- odlne, as won
published He would have the member* chk-a 0ct. 15_A despatch from Review, was marie president andW.H. ‘*^*«awra6ktothefactory mi.e n 
of the Cub he waa organ,z.ng to sell ^^.Ito.Ill.says:^ the Law- \%X%n TJ" Vn^factur^AUho

rencevllte Circuit Court here a Jury try- tk>n It was decided to hold the next J this became a source of anxiety to the 
leg the case of the state against reunlon next June, at the time of the ; inhabitants and visitors, nothing *en- 
George Ryan, charged with assault to I university dinner. Votes of thanks ous occurred until September lest, 
commit murder, could not reach a ver- : wcr3 psssed to President Loudon. Dr. During a tremendous night hurricane, 
diet after being out 86 hours, when one MrI>rvnan and Prof. McGregor Young | several explosions occurred causing 
of them suggested flipping nickels— f tbeto kindness to the class, A great consternation. The hurricane 
lioad to convict, tall to acquit- The . j enjoyable time was spent. The , ttruck a columnar stack of fire ashes 
fi?cand trial phowed four heads and rne,rr)y)en of the fclass wem to be doing t that noee over 200 feet, scattering the
eight tails, resulting In acquittal. The well wherever they are, scattered all red ashes in a well-defined area ov;r w,ddllie
court accepted the verdict, but did not "ft* T, world. the beet cultivated part of the island- Ussrmtor Matte ««let Weddle*.
know how it was reached until to- over ------------ The ntornlng after the hurricane the New York, Oct. 15.—Announcement
day. The state will get a new trial. TILLMAN ACQUITTED. herbage was blackened and scorched, was made to-day that the marr a** ™
and the Jurors may be indicted. « TILLMAN Not knowing the latent effects of the . United State. Senator Thomas U PHtt

a r ' Oct 15 —The Jury In explosion, the farmers, whose chief In- nnd Mrs. Lillian T. Janeway took
UEFt GGES CARED FOB J H Tillman found hint duatry Is raising the well-known breed at the Holland House on SundayREFt GEE* CARED or.. ^ case of _ ^' /.tomônstrati^ 'follow- of Alderney cattle, put many to P*s- Th» Senator saw today .that he cho^

London, Oct. 16.-The correspondent announcem^L The Jury was lure on the are» affected. The catfle. « private .wTCÎVJddtog^
of The London Dally Telegraph on the * hout twenty hour* Tillman shook soon fell sick, and died one aftor an- and annoyance of a public, sedd ng 
Macedonian frontier, has isent his pap- , t,ands with the Judge and members of ottlsr 'Pr- Jfde" ^aJ1J Wernerc judge 
er a long description of the refugees Jury af'd of the island, rqcog-
arnvlng at Rila Monastery, after fast- ft--------------------—— mtoht erum^seelne that^wcurv IsX
Inc for da vs and sleenlng in the open Also ▼.'1*1» Vnets Ham. might ensue, seeing that mercury Is a upon
air with the thermometer at 34 de- London. Oct. *ir>.-Louls Slnclato M. w^v" ^ Vert
grees, and their gratitude to the monks. P.. joint hon. secretary of the Hqju»' aVp^hle m»r- A- «eld. «M the District of Ver
rifts- «!" ÏÆ.'ÎSÏÏ 54 sz «*• •" «* fc'VSSS'T, K -

aswr~ - ~~ -'
v.,...,. — Si,-—5s,"=- rft «F !

< ' ctc.ftœirw’Swîls Timltlng stream» of lava, the scene is -------------------— “ mianritles been committed at the trial of • qone -f indescrlleihle splendor- fen tins are WaaMa't Pari We* KUleâ. analvsfs renort save It Is evident Parks, Which was to have been e*L*l
tskng the opportunity of vlctring It from Chicago- Oct. 15.-Barnes Expapoa, anal y»t »r-port »ay« It to «vident in the Court of Genera »«*■

srrro.m.nng bills t'ndonbted!/ m«ny j ke?per ^ a restaurant in Wells-etreet. to the el-ms waa again adjourned until
("ri-iadlnn* .«III Ink» advantage o' the ex shot and killed John Ca* fulminate coated all Vegetation in thecm-slon.» being run by the Grand Trunk; '?*tn f who he asserted re- Une of fire with an impalpable dust of mTt°-____________________

RX.tt'ttras.'ars ms y gaa w
ssrs&s res ÎS.SS5 *«. *■ *. ■«*. » “wï«”îlc.‘S ttsrjsss s”"T”5.in-w.

f ail at Cltr Tl^kM Office. Northwest Cor ___________ _________ A J1*? ^ >?t Jurthfrr *tale4 tjon with po*to(Tire department ron
Kins and Yonge-iitreet*. ed n^TTommnenm D7»prp«le» ledlsee» *ba.t the toxic effect* of mercury ars trarte and wae afterward* arrested

--------------------------------tiim ln^inl^ed ailment* take wing* frequently not noticeable for month*. arrived here to-day from
Heante of Fl»b end Ga>«, h#aSn* Jualitie* of South Alderney powterwe* an autonomou* IfLrU*todv Postofflce In-

Handsome Illustrated booklet, .«titled, ^^rtcan Ne^ nf Thomas Hoskins parliament. Yesterday the States eat, T~rt£r «ayw He tas token to a P<>-
"Himhts of Fish and Game, giving nil In* .7Sm ow took his preacher s and, yielding to the popular demand. „?!C^tio„
formation p-rtslnln, to game law», the 2dvto5 totiWed direction, and' was enacted thaT henceforth no manufac- »=« «t»*1011- —
rt'gk-ns to go to, map* anil all particular*. . ’nermanentlv of tbe worst forms ture whatever of. explosives would be 
»n nr-pllcation at Grand Trunk Cltr Ticket ^ verftnT pr-wtratlon and Dyapepala., lawful on the Inland.
Office. Northwest Corner King and Yongs- of Nervous Prcatrauon »nu iq r-r ,
.(reels ed He ha» recommended It to other» witn

gratifying rem.lt». IV» a great nerve |\^ 
builder.—12.

U

Twenty-nine Cents.
50 dozen Hacksaw Blade*. 8-Inch size, the 
celebrated "STERLING" brand.well known 
for their faatentting and long wearing 

a, regular value et 7So dozen. Satur
ent the price to 

Forty-eight Cants.

Fall Painting.
The fall of the year 

is decidedly the best 
time for all kind 
outdoor painting. 
Weather condition* 
are more favourable 
for the painter and 
tbe paint. Our prices 
are specially favour
able to thc purchaser. 
The best time to 
paint

i
not\ qualities 

day weA

tiens
ü$8f Hermaphrodite Callipers*

16 only Calliper*.
m 11 lustrated ^pe- 
dally priced op 
Saturday as fol
lows

4-Inch 60o. 6-lnoh 7Bo, S-lnch 90o*

^^v^vwwvywvA. zti only
> Thread 

_ ) Qauges
J Thread Gauge \ *°r.ft™cblD- -
s Special \ have st'

' pitches,
from 9 to 40. guaranteed absolutely correct, 
out-priced for Saturday, at

Bl*hty-flve Cents.

\
V

Ie Now,

Who ha* need our GOLD
EN LIGHT OIL has the - 
same story to toll of the 
perfect light and entire 
satisfaction -vblch this 
splendid oil gives; deliv

ered in » gallon lots to all part* of the city.
We art Sole Agente.________

\ Every > 
^ Person <,'V A

l Window Glass
Is an item to which 

—i wo pay particular 
attention, we carry 
a large stock of 

I plain, fancy and 
I coloured glass, cut 
I to any desired sfoe 

71 and delivered to 
I any part of city.

J When you need 
—1 window glass call 

tip Main 2427.

Sterling ex
sSFsts
M,<r°w.
Anaronda *
1* P« cent-
thews were

ronto. A Hammer and Hatchet Han
dle Chance.- DEMANDS MQNEY OR LIFE.

Gladstone's Ancestry.
Tbl* 1» the biography of A Scotch- 

rnan, written by an EhigHshman. "It 
is easy to make too much of race,” 
says Morley. "but when we are puzzled 
by Mr. Gladstone's seeming contrariet- 
ie# of temperament, his union of im
pulse With caution, of passion with 
circumspection, of pride and fire with 
self-control, of Ossianlc flight with a 
foothold on the solid earth, we may 
perhaps find a sort of explanation In 
thinking of him as a Highlander In 
the custody of a Lowlander. Another 
meet Important fact In his ancestry 
Is that his father was a slaveholder. 
Morley shows no lack of candor In 
hie treatment of John Gladstone. One 
Of his plantations was the centre of an 
outbreak of slaves in Demerara In 
1823, which was stamped out with 
great cruelty.” "Martial law, the sav
age instrument of • race passion, was 
kept In force for over five months. 
Fifty negroes were hanged, many 
were shot down In the thickets,others 
were tom in pieces by the lash of the 
cart whip. The missionary John Smith 
was arrested, altho he had done his 
beat to Mop the rising, convjcted on 
hearsay evidence, and condemned . to 
death, but he died from the “fiery 
heat and noisome vapors" of his 
prison. Seven yearns afterward* John 
Gladstone wrote a pamphlet which 
was admitted to be an ingenious at
tempt "to varnish the most heinous 
of national crimes.” When emanci
pation came, he received £75,000,000 
for his 1609 slaves. “It Is Interesting 
to note," says Morley, *fhat the 
statesman Whose great ensign was to 
be human freedom, was thus born In a 
family where the palliation of slavery 
must have been a dally »topic."'

3rSchool Bor Who Hod Bec» IV 
Dime Novels le 1» J»ll.I Ul only Selected Hickory Handles, * «sorted 

pattern» and length», lor carpenters, ms- 
chlnleu’ hammer», also some for hatchets 
and bench axe», tbe regular price of these 
handles la 18c, Saturday yon can buy them

Five Cente Reel».

fact.1
At

I 1.000 cans of oar 
l best Stove - pipe 
/ Knnmel, positive»
( Ijr the very best 
/ obtainable.' No 
/T Smoke. No smell. 

Black, brilliant^ 
lue. SslurdAf

bid 64 and
forStove Ripe 

Enamel Iron
. A Bargain in Coping Sew*.

24 only Coding Saw 
Frames complete 
with II bledea. the 
frame la made of 
nickel plated steel 
wire, a very useful 
tool, usually sold 

It 40c, Saturday yon can buy one for 
Twenty-five Cents.

duct!
I

î&W^tbM1
Five Cental .LjUd

Thhty-etn 
gkow avert)

Georgia C 
sent, earner

. for

Two Chair Seat* for Fifteen 
Cents. ft Filr
pKtt
6*ot*. any shape, all 

• . • • . x eizc* up to *nd In- 
V.*..'. I..»,,* \ eluding 14 inches,

/’ good regular value 
St 10c each. Sator- 

* . day, special we sefi
. V • .*. « them complete with

the neceeeary briua 
» f beaded nails at

----- : ----- - Two for Fifteen
Cente.

Bring * paper pattern of the required seats.

end moat
Ï
ï

Tinner*’ Shears Special
tOO paire Tin
ner»' Sbeant 
net the tori 
or carpen

ters or home 
nee. good W 
cent vuloev

•rdera hard
MorthweaJ 

all the hoal
summer.

»«£

■ Broke 1
day *1,C_

;ners. i

Î<:
C7
Saturday, special, they go at

Thirty-nine Cento.»

'
See

The Russill Hardware Go■
m 2mS

iD26 East King Street •ouri Peril 
bulls too " 
It Just »* 
Town Tomarried, tho sick.

t - .1DBLl'GE OF QUAILS. AllManager McClelland ot Metropolitan
Rank, Wellington, Keep# Word.

Wellington, Oct. 15.—W. G. McClel
land, manager of the Metropolitan Bank 
here, has been laid up with an attack 
of pneumonia and Is not so well to-day. 
Tbe cards were out for his marriage 
to Miss MacAlpine, daughter of Dr. 
Mac Alpine of Lindsay, to take place at 
Lindsay to-day. Dr- MacAlpine, Mrs. 
MacAlpine, Miss MacAlpine and a few 
intimate friends came hère, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McClelland of Peterboro 
were; also here and the wedding took 
placé at the Hotel Wellman. It will no 
douibt be some time before Mr. McClel
land is able to be moved to his 
father's home in Peterboro.

any more tc-day wer 
f«nd at V 
and 12%c I 
ttoo nt 6tt 
them Iron

London i 
rbst In 

shares, act 
waa nc-arl; 
that depur 
Peeling of 
ever withe 
proved act

The ate' 
baring he

* sell A., C. 
Foundry.
too good t 
Utile «et* 
In the gen 
Stock ore 
«oaten.—J

Vienna, Or*. 15.—Otfsea Berakorok. 
In Hungary, was visited the other day 
by a furious cloudburst. The Inhabit
ants, who had fled Indoors for shelter, 
were greatly astonished at the heavy 
impact with which the supposed rain
drops struck the ground. When *» 
last the storm ceased \he people came 
out, and were amazed to find tin «ou 
literally covered with quelle, a migra 
tory night of which happened to ” 
over the village when they were caught 
by the force of the cluodburst and 
dashed to the ground by thousands.

I

Characteristic* of Gladstone,
The sixth chapter of the book '* 

entitled “Characteristics." It 1» dated 
1840, when Gladstone was 31 years 
of age, tout in many respects it ap
plies to his whole career. "We are 
dazzled," says Morley, "by the end
less versatilities of his mind and Inter
ests as man of action, scholar and 
controversial athlete; as legislator and 
administrator, leader of the people;.!» 
the strongest of h-1s time In the main 
branches of executive force, strongest 
In persuasive force; supreme In the 
exacting details of national finance: 
master of the parliamentary arts; yet 
always living In the noble visions of 
the moral and spiritual' Idealist.” His 
physical vitality was a superb en
dowment. He was bom with a frame
of. eteel. His organs never failed to^™ -
answer the cal! of an Intense and ' paring' Smith's Cove, Wash., its Fa- 
persistent will. When asked what he i eifle steamship port, lor thc big trans- 
regarded as his master secret ho al
ways ?aid “Concentration." Toll was 
his native element, says Morley, and 
he was never visited by the fatal 
dream that genius can dispense with 
toll. It was said that he could do as 
much work in four hours ns the-ordin
ary man in sixteen, and yet that he 
worked sixteen hours a day.

VARSITY CLASS OF 1897
How Alderney Herds Were Decimated 

After a Treremendous 
Hurricane-

"Held Annual Reunion on Wednes
day Night nt the University.

At the Library.
following new books are at the Pub

lic Library-' Grtttlfli*. .Dentil Metallurgy;' 
Harrison, The Book, of tif Money lire; 
Weather, Beautiful Itosea for Garden and 
Greenhouse; Bo»tock, The Training ot » i d 
Animal*' Klmrnan. Praeticil JouruaMsin; 
ChamiKTS, The Mediaeval Wage. 2 rot»,; 
Die,»more. Aide to fhe - Study of Dnot-l 
Bradley, Highways and Byway» In -oiqh 
Wales; gtnblie, WerMiiem a Wirlne; i-ar- . 
diner. History of the_ ConawowoUttI Su-J 
Protectorate, HM9-16M, r<<. lv.,
Sand-Buried Kirlr.» of Kh-salt; VllWau 
Bright, D.D.. Beghw Pr .fes»>r of Fs-H'ri- 
uMieal Hl.rorr in tha BnlverkAy of Oxf. rd -
-«elected Letter». Cffitod by Itev .1 if, 
KMd: .«Hr Henry Wentworth Arlrod ltoglM 
Prffesnor of Medldne In tho University of 
Oxford, a MeuvAr by J. B. Atlay; cfiim- 
hero, The Maids of l'n.,«dlse; Howell#. Let
ter* Honw: Biirgln, The Htoatter* of hll- 
em-e; Hickman, The Baerifle. V .he «.an 

Retd. Osceola the Seminole; Olltri* 
l.'Ehnpfre Liberal, toL tM.; David ItrUT 
slonrVby T. Iinnka M»cl«/A1an il'.unoia 
Scot'» Berlcci.

f 15.—The AlderneyLondon,
Staten Issued an order yesterday pro- 

: hlblting the manufacture of explosives 
The drcumatoncee

Oct. The

Greet Northern*» Propoeed Doclta.
St. Paul,. Minn., Get. 15—The Great 

Northern will spend $1,000,000 In pre-
N*w Y«

deeds of 
mated Co 
root» a a! 
were dec!

Hew Y< 
merman 
from tie 
action wi

I

Pacific liners, which will go Into ser- 
vlce^wlthln eighteen month*. The Im
provements will occupy a year and a 
half. The feature of the work will be 
the construction of a huge sea wall, 
extending from the bottom 
sound to a height of sixty feet and 
completely protecting the company 
wharves. At low tide twenty-five feet 
of the wall will show above water. 
It will be built of ‘concrete and stone. 
The wharf warehouses will be sup
plied with trackage permitting the 
loading of the vessels directly from 
the cars, arid a large amount of spe
cial machinery, consisting of travelers, 
cranes and winches, has beenjordered 
for handling heavy freight.

k ration of 
Chi 1 
Leopold

y
t of the Want to HoM n Meeting.

Thrt day he left the hotel, but con
tinued to hhvo his mail sent there. 
This was 
irieitt, tho 
he had gone In the city. Several per
sons called at the hotel Inquiring for 
him. He wquld come In daily and got 
his mall, once he arranged a meeting 
of several applicants for positions In 
the upper corridor, but was not permi- 
ted to hold It.

At Gerrard-street yesterday it was 
said the man had not been there for 
a week until the night before, when 
he came In for some baggage. He told 
the hotel people to hold his mall, as 
he would he out of town for several 
days. ' There is now a considerable 
number of letters addressed to Wilson 
McDonald at the King Edward, which 
Paul Rogers may have when he re- 
tu

At the Gerrard-street -house fhe has 
remained some time and had a youag 
woman doing clerical work for him. 
She had a large mall to op: n each day. 
She was at the house yesterday inquir
ing for him, saying he had not paid 
her salary for the past' week.

One Applicant* Experience.
A young school teacher of Toronto 

answered the advertisement several 
day» ago. In person. That was before 
the literary promoter left the King Ed
ward. She gave the following descrip- 
toln of her visit: "I spoke to Mr, Mc
Donald of the position and he eluded 
the question and said. "Sit down and 
wait a few minute», there is no hurry, 
I am going; to have a small entertain
ment this afternoon and some light 
refreshment)»." I sat down and after a 
abort time a young lady who said she 
was one of the secretaries of McDonald 
cams up and sat down beside me. On 
my enquiring the occupation of "her 
employer, she «aid that he wa* an 
author and that he had written one 
book called The land of Klmtoo Klm." 
I Immediately said that 1 had never 
heard of It and the- ready response was 
thaA It waa1 in the press now. She also 
said that her employer had two other 
books in the process of completion. On 
questioning her as to her occupation she 
raid to pick out the proper ones for the 
positolns and that the proper on#* were 
those who did not ask questions. This 
hit me pretty hard, for I had been 
quizzing her for some time. I *»ked 
her bow much she was being paid, and

oo« jrror 
Leonard 
days ea< 
board m<f ‘ i

permitted by the manage- 
they did not know whereCourage was another of hi* 

gifts. He u*ed to credit three 
men with the virtue of par
liamentary courage in the highest 
degree—Peel, Lord John. Russell and 
Dismelt. He had great capacity for 
“righteous anger,” yet he was not mas
tered by it. Mr». Of&dstone »aid that 
bo had two sides-—one all Impetuosity, 
the other all self-control, and that It 
wa* only by strength of character and 
by prayèr that he mastered hhnself,

The
trader'*.!
refliwds
*•
there hni
eovrsc* •
Paovemee 
on ever* 
mixed, h 
to he the 

tuition 
or !«t*r 
thru tho 
«Mronbl, 
driven t< 
we are »

Settlor** Low Rate* West.
Via the Chicago and North Western 

Railway, every day from Sept. 15 to 
Nov. 30, settlers one-way second-class

i

VITAL FORCE
Escape Cssts Marshall HI* -lob.

Washington, Oct. 15.—The President 
the recommendation of the At-

t at. _ . , ^ . „ ■ tickets at very low rates from Chi
le Crushed by Chronic Tronblr* (ago. to points In Utah, Montana, Ne-

♦roiîblro vMa. ^'anro^r. New
ïmf'n'gléirtn! ”ôr ih^dk.iallmÎ,;” Westminster. Rossland and other point» 

fho pain it* alight and the blea-ding in the Kootenay district. Corr<«pond- 
may only occur ocnre onally. or he may he ir.gly low rate* from all points In an 
r<-aj*»urt>d by the wvaslonnl dlwippcarance ada„ Full « particular* from near eut 
of the symptom*. And y«-t if at the very ticket agent, or B. H. Bennett, general 
Hart he had foua-I a ratlon.M remedy jo , , -, Kaat King-street, Toronto;
*«»othe the Inflammation, be would probably
never have had a return of this irritating vnt. ___________________ u
U nie» may develop at any season of tbe ! **!V»r<»al»-HaBilltoa.Braxtleri
ye.-ir, and »t fllinon-t snr age of the victim; | Limited.” „
th.* abuse df caitrertic* often cause* Lh1* Talte the Grand Trunk Express nt
drrod'ML »”t that » a m"n.^'C,h r^n<!?old'ÎSm
th** wuIT'-rer b -gin* to nrttV-ct tho calH* "f day, arriving Brantford 10,30 a.m. 
uaiori-, aud the bowls are cltln-r forced to Express leaves Brantford 1,80 p.m., 
relate the feces or are only partially clear-1 arriving Toronto 3.00 p.m., being the 
ed. on account '■( the suffering attendant quickest train service between thebe 
upon a thorough mprement. ..lefties. For ticket» nnd Information
wShS^rouS rsuro,1 "thereby ^erutllcau ] <Rl. at Grand Trunk CHy Ticket Office, 
Ing tin* jiLd that I* the Py:anjd northwest corner King and Yonge-
Pilc Cure, 1* sold by Ail druggist* at atreet*, . h' ■ .' ; .. ft , M

i package; It !* f.*rm of a iB**B*B|p*Bl**B^i|****!B*Bi
'suppository, is apjilicd directly to the part* Fergaeon—Ge>rdlaser.
affected, and brinpi about a complets rote, Bon(j street Congregational ChniM» waa
quickly and palnlesstir. A valuable little th “ nr , pretty wedding on Wed-
hook an the cause and cure of piles la pub- evening, when tbe Her. Mr. G or-
fished hy the Pyramid Drug Company, ilar- dnn hulled In matrimony Florence May 
snail, Mich., and we advise every sufferer to M.|r ^,u]rbter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Garb 
send for a copy of It. . i,ier "to William Ferguaon. The bridesmaid

People who have suffered from piles for wag yjlss Ida Gardiner the bride’» conrin,
years are often ostonishe<l gt the laatan* flnd wa, ssslsled. l>y Hltle Misa Fergnsra
relief experienced from the first application. an,| Master James Gardiner a a Cower girl 
Another Importan" advantage is |he fact gwj page, revqwetlrely. After the eere- 
thst anyone rah use the remedy without m0D,t a wedding breakfast waa served to 
detention from huslnin or Inti-rference with t|,P guests at tbe residence. J9S pkist Queen- 
daily occupation. street. The happy couple left for a wrek'a

"1 feel It mr dnt/ to recommend the sojourn In New York, 
a’yramld Pile Cure, for after suffering fen ' - —
■enra with a moat distressing form of IIlea ..Eastern Flyer" Leaves 10.00 p.m.
Anyotte'drmidlng^rhi. ron write'toM^rgarct The Grand Trurik'a f= •'Ea.terri 
Brady. 1M Whitman street, Clevehm.l. Flye-' now leave» Toronto at 10.00 
Ohio/* f 25 p m. 1ally for Montreal.
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Dr. Cha*©*» Ointment

May Hart Maalsrd Oil.
Berlin, Got. 15.—Just as the Austro- 

Hungarian petroleum, ayndicate agree-’ 
ment Is about to be signed 12 small 
concerns, outside the syndicate, have 
bored oil. producing wells In Galicia, 
endangering the success of the Stan
dard Oil- Company1» new competitor. .

the*10 GO—eio 60.
Above is the rate from Toronto to X*w 

York, on even-nr train, at fi.20 p.m.. rta 
the f.P.R. nod New York rentrai. Throngh 
sleeping ear Toronto to New York.. D'n- 
Int car to Buffalo. Full Information ,it 
mu, Yonge-atrect. Telephone Main 4361.

Elgletne to flier****.
Washington, Oct. 15—To the mem

ory of William Tecumaeh Sherman an 
equestrian statue waa unveiled here 
this afternooned.ed
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7OCTOBER 16 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
IMPERIAL BANK»'CANADA

Friday Mommro•»; i
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCEFOR SALE:ml.ci earn* it HO; B5 luntw st *4 per cwt;

26 ebeep it *3.60 lier cwt. ,„dlr, lt

lb» <*<*; lb Iced wig bolls it wel*u
loo. 1100 lb*, veih. __ __ .....

Lu ones* * Halligau bought two loig* « 
feeding steer». JO// to UOO lbs. ej‘D, si 
«i-ûg to *3.75 per Cwt.; f""*1 ‘^[T'rt 
bulls of medium to gopd quality ft,*»® 
to S3.ÎU per cwt.; several lots ot ui 
bulls at f2.SU tor tb« weplM ,
10UO lbs. each, and *3 to 13.1X44 for twt- 
for those 1000 to to*/ lbs. each.

11. J. «even* * Co. sold IT 
cattle, 1000 S/s. each, at 43.87%; Tl bVM- 
<rt*. OSS lbs. each, at *3.VO; tire Icedln* 
bulla, 1140 lbs. each, at 130»; Ore expert 
cows, 1240 lb*. at S3-5V; one icea*
iug bull V30 lb*, vat'li, at *2. .__

C* ZcagiiM n â Mon Ixmgbt 28 f**"*"; 
820 lbs. eàcn, at *3.17^ They sold »• 
follow»: Three load» common eastern mix
ed cattle,, composed of canuer Ç”ws aim 
bulls, at $1.86 per cwt.; 13 d.stiller, bobs 
at 43.00 pir cwt.; 13 heifers, 730 ba. each, 
at 43.30 per cwt. ,

Jon a Uowand bought «* load butcher» 
cattle, 1070 lbs. eacn at ft: on* nuxed k>s»l 
butchers 1101) It/s. eacn, at f3.70 per* cwt'

«. H. Kejnolde sold. 36 lambs at l*»7% 
pci cwt.; 37 sneep at 43.30 per cwt,; 17 
cu/i slice)/ at 43/tS per cwt.; seven vest 
calves at 44.30 per cwt-, and one milch cow 
and calf at, 436. , , . .

fjeorge Uur™ bought 25 butcher» sod 
feeders, 830 Woe. each, at 43-38; 11 butt-bees, 
loco Ilia, each, at 14.30 per cwt-; right 
butchers, hit/ lbs, each at 49, sold 10 
t/utchers 930 lbs. each, at 49-66; two fat 
cops, 1330 eet-b, at 43-75: two fat cows, 
lOTU ills, each at 5-».#/; two ist cows, 
1010 lbs. each, a I 43.75: five feelers, 1090 
lbs each, nt 43.75; two feeders, 1080 lbs. 

World Oder each, ft 43.60; three cows, 1160 lbs. rscb,
Ur„poolVhm^reroteS5b1|d LÏ'V'.Th C*“k'

hjjroer tbsn jemerdar. and com future. *d ^.nler b.’u** food butchers’ t
‘(vldcgo. December whe.t closed %c W* m, .1» ench. st tour rho-«

higher than yeeteruajr, Oect-unuec corn %c B cows, at 4JW tor me

r bo,,gbt to-o,,di*eo#ectv. rmg st/me. May torn sold .snort yes.er- *t »•// m w»i ™tn tot „f ex
day. There 1q iore dl»p-sdi)on tp MJ » Jgf c^.Ttwi ll,i?«S at |TiO; one load 
fenTitttÆ w*' 'toerriTlJfcS Rubers’ heifers, 1000 lbs. «eh, « »S.U0 

feature in the corn market,. There seeius v Kr,nk 'Huimlsatt, Jr, bought one load of 
to- lie pleidy of May Itw sale on mod*»- tomber*' cattle, too to 10$) Tbs. eacL at 
ate advances. All 'n"hct. "I>en-d hMicr rj0 , g, cwt,; 33 lambs, at 43.50 
on wheat, lint have lost most of advance. ’0(,h ,MI ;« to sp, ,aeb.
buying power 1» 1 untied., local bulla add c ]u pu.,)— gold three butchers' cattle, 
out yesterday and T-onght bach thla »«ru-1 *» 'each, at 43; 12 cattle. MM lbs.
ing. Mlbn. sold at bO^ now ‘W- , 1 each, 4333/ per cwt.; four tows, ©50 lbs.

A ly.inum dewiiatt'b *»T« ‘«tin** \roul efl<*i, „♦ *3 D#>r ewt,Bueno» lyre» report front in *omf section» * w^u?y i„,nn bright 300 sheep at 13.80 
domogiog crops. ’; : ' X~ per cwl; «75 Mh at *4,1U per «.wi»; 12

oihe* *f $8 each. Mr. lMinn nyrntB the 
*Ihh*p and calf market a* tndiig steady, bat 

London—('lofco—Wbeat os passage, bay* 8l*v report* the Jan»» market us having
ers, indifferent opérât#»*. Maize on pa*-1 ope ted strong this moiiung but closiDg 
s. ge firm, bnt not active. »pot Ainmi an | weak wltn prospects of lower pfff ^ 
mix.h1. 21* 8d. Floor—Spot Minn*. 27s «L < Coitiett & Henderson bought 32 bulls, D00

Fa 1 is-those-Wheat, tone steady; Oct., to lf>5<> lbs. euvh, at SLW> ty 8^,*# Pcr
21f 40c; Jan. and April. ’Ml 95c. Flour— cwt»; sold eight feeding balls, 1«50 lbs. 
ly-ne steady; Oct., «iff 50c; Jan. and April, each, at *2.90; 10 com mon butchers cattle, 
28f 20c. , 900 llis- each, at *3 per cwt , and *2

Antwerp -W'heat—Spot, stead/; No. 2 red over on the lot; »lx feeding steers, 1W 
winter, l&Al. , lbs. each, at *3.30 |»er ewt. .

---------- 11. McCrae l>ought 32 common botchei»
Chicago Markets. cow* at *2.15 to *3.W per «wt*

J O. peaty (Mclntrre k Msrsh.ll), King Dtovers cwuln* In over lhc iDdbtnd d^ 
Edward Hotel reports the following 6nc- rmohtf of tM - U. T-K. *"« ^hevsnlvcd “ tÜe Æa*° B°"d ^ Trade til ere .n/.V, if,1*.» -Tdb7,.c-'ihde

V. heat— Open, High. Low. Clore, market until ^ .^•-V’ïîd'linwlv am ^
Dec, ................... Vi»i 7974 79 7974 wire very much minorcd, ai-6 Justly So.

" 79 78% 7<f% 79% JtMTlOV CATTLB. MARKET.

149D. ft H. OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent*

d. * u..;:................
Hocking’Valley .... 
O. ft .....................

67%o. Of all the financial institutions of Can
ada receiving money on deposi , only three 
have a paid-up Capital as great as that of 

Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor-
, Toronto.

âS9S9El£fMayourrrqulr.mem», /or full pertiealsisspply t«
MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

19%
46% Capital Anthrwiif^ ............... 04.000,000

Capital Paid .»••••••••••

nrRBCTtMt*.
T. R, Merrltf. president! D- „B: 

«lee-prenldent; Wm. Bsmssy, Robert Jsf- 
ftny, T. Motherland Stay nee, Ellas Rogers, 
Wm. Hendrle.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits rseoived and interest allowed.

A general banking ^basliness^gansseted.

General Manager.

:cxin* St. West. Terones.
Deniers in Dsosstnraa. Sleeks es Louden. Bug 
<*w Tern. Monweejsnd Toronto Bxsnaag 
meant andsom^oo commission
LB rc”*U-MO»m

t-aç;-
Peu». Central ..
T. C. ft I ............
A. C. O...
A mal. Copper .....

fiAConsumers’
Oro. Electrle
Leather ............

do., ptef ...
Lovtror tive' .’. 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan .

2,968,400
2,660,000g A. M. CAMPBELLBant.

is bicmmond street bast. 
Téléphona SSS1. _____

A. SKIT*.
f. a Ost-nw3374

. '*batchers'•h Snap ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.F-.mndrV auporation, INVESTMENT^17% Xhiuci Jsbtis. Eowani>Cm»i«v*. 
John B, Kiiaovb. C. E. A. Oolohi*.

Member Tom to Stock Exchange.
1821 King Street Worn. Toronto. 

Large or smstl acreage, also 8HARBA STOCK and BON D BROKERS

-3STU—- “75“
BUfCHART A WATSON,

Oonfodoration Life Bldg., Toronto.
Western representatives—

DOUGLAS. LACEY ft CO, lew York

Ose 17U7a ...

1 1 deposit account with this exception- 
strong institution may be opened with 

^ dollar. Interest allowed at three ,and 
one-half per cent, per annum, compound- 
ed half-yearly.

NORTH-WEST fARMS
13»-VS lu% 1174 

1307s 120(4 13074 
11X1% 103% )03

re. some Rt 111- 
Imake, highest 
hglnccrs- and 
specially cut 
ai follows ;
1 Olnch, 11.20; 
Ich, 42,19 ; 24 G. A. CASEl'adflc Mail .

I'tuple’a tiaa .
Republic Steel .... 774 •
Rubber ...
Slow .....
Sou-it era .
V, S. Steel ..

do., prof ...
Twin CMy .

'bit ’m4 6074

iMember Toronto Stock Etching»)-•=ssmi
.. 13 ...

STOCK BROKER
““Sfi.’KfKS.'ESS’.iSr"

Montreal Exchange».
20 KING STREET EAST

t
insewife
so afford to be 
Uhoot an up to- 
ite Food and 
lest Cutter. One 
►rin* an inr*h|. 
ble and Indlspen- 
tble pA/t of her 
tr.hen outfit, en- 

bllnsr food wl6rh 
roti Id otherwise 
n wsKtcd to be 
nnverted i a t o 
ipliciouF. wholc- 
bme dishes. Cut* 
III kind* of food 
tod meât/ rnw or 
boked. roams or 
me.1 a* may be 
1 wo offer 
bd Cutter fop 
I Cents. ' 
Cutter for 

kity live.

12%ft
VMS THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY, Limited
Cables Are Higher, But Speculative 

I u.ure* Fail to Hold Advance— 
Gossip and Quotations.

8074 ...• 80%
• "214 * j

^bales to now, 21*4,800; total sale*, 420,«300,

W. U. .a.tas.XX Nor. Securities

SIS M FIRMER PELLATT A, PELLATT
gCMRT MILL PELLS IT. WOSMAX MACHkn

STOCK BBOKBR8.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Stiwet Bast.

There Is No 
Doubt.

Wholeswle DesUevs Im City Dressed 
|R|. sheep ss4 Begs. Orders Se
llette.. “

Load en Stocks.
Oct. 14. Oct. 15. 

Leaf. Quo. Last Qum
.................... 8»)S Wri4...... 88 7-ieI

Consols, money
Consuls, eccount ...
AtcMtnn .... 

do., pref ...
Ansoonda..................
Cht-ss peeks ft Ohio 
baltimore ft Ohio .
St. l aid ....................
D. It. 0. ..................
Chicago^orrai Western -.15 ;

»■••••• e.l»w> /t|

id Ahettelr;« 88 1116 Heed OEee 
Western Cattle Market.
City Dletrlhatlag Depot t 

38 Jarvis *<■—•«. Lawreaee Market.

The (net that during the past 
year estates aggregating many 
millions el dollars in Vslue have 
been plnsed with Trust Compan
ies in Canada to manage and 
cars for, shows clearly that bosi-
____men recognize the Trust
Company sc the natural and 
proper Executor and Trustes! te 
ensure security and business 
management of their estates

6074w
MS Ot/74

374C.P.R. and Coal AdvancJ on Ameri
can Markets-Exchange Higher 

—Gossip end Quotations.

344 FERGUSSON t BLAIKIE30%
7.V/»

:«i
MS.’.ISO WHALEY 8 

MCDONALD
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

* TORONTO.

1974
Phene; 

Mein 1362
i.->

121O. F, R. eeseeee
Iscksixws

M only Hsch- 
M» ffamo*,»nd 

’ blsde., »s lllne- 
S trafed. a hamly 

and rella’l/ie 
it quality, regular 
irday we cat the

2774
07%
48S

MS LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. .

rsssé
street Branch. 
telei'moke. mrk nw.

ErieWorld of«c».
1»under Brrnfng, Oct. 15. 71 wore olSmd itMlay, 

at Boston and New

t677ado., 1st peer ...
do.. 2nd pr*t ..........

Illinois Control • • ••• • 
Louisville ft Nseerllle
J^Vort^^rM 

Norfdlk ft W estera ..
do., pref 

Ontario ft 
•Pennsylvania ....
Boa tii urn Parifle -. 
Konfhrm Railway .
Uut'léd’ststes Btcri

prof ................
Parihc...........

MVysVHl STANDARD STOCK 
gtCHAMR

4BS«*_.»!.« eiatasfM
v5k'teerî dSdedîf hrnuw than at yee- 
1—A.rZ’rhme^Oo the Boston market Cos!
•*rd*/* but » l.l l of 64 felled to m- 
ZSÏImïg. C. P. R. *.» taken In hand

SSw* ^.rtN>w”Ÿ«kf0rmirkrt^.1« 5.
flHrkt lm|>ruTeroent over price* 1

«trtirlj and lirm. There was no new»iSSfg% day -o »®-f< «h.*» Ç&^ranî
-let.*- /mp war or fne oftier. îoe mb» 
of Enalsnd annoirocrsd «i eon4ioa»ncw off the
4 1eT-CTt rate and tto ww/klv stntwnsnt ed £,84,000; government aecuriflre, de- 
exGbtted an inervae, of rraerre of 1.13. crelsed in„,00(i.
gpwte deereeaed during the week over 43. The p^pon^g eg the bank’s reserve te Bn- 
tKTm. Close, observers of the New York WIjty tbl, week is 44.02 per cent., as com- 
ritostlon observe no J™9rovement fa the w4tl, 42.80 per cent last week. Bank
technical comblions tke markrt and ^ ^^aged. 
fhpfP i« sot the edljghffwt evidence as yet e
raf sur permanent harie of raine». The qh wall Street.
nÜToed »aJ!tI5S»nsldiT?7thS«t McIntyre k Marshall wired J. O. BcatT.
£«eU^hare^been*re-v'mTnw™ OdnW Kin, Mword Hotel, at the clomi of tb. 
mocks nave t/v . inaucnrate a niaiket to-day:

_ * ^Irt ’mLre*» providing tnMdera The only Important feature in the way of
««wrineed that sacT'anoptani would not news developments t<eday was t'i« deckrk 
llLw«Jrir nar/wt-ra and off era the only Hon of the regular quarterly dividend of 
Woe^M foTtT^Uârr betterment In -4 of 1 per cent, on topper, payable Nor. 
erica. An advance in eofton prleea to- 
Ev dtatnrhed mlrulatkms of a onpply of 
S—Trial bills for thin commodity, and 
ftorilng exchange strengthened eeventl 
Mint» and Hosed Arm.’ Announceanrot waa

n„Ah';?hDendrr>The re^.1r ^ "te ^eelaratlon fell tb,t a. a morkettie- 
5”,,° i'°wn, Vy. -rod during the day on tor, owing to the rotttinued failure of the 
îacSda tSd cîiSr and 5 . dividend of company to poldDh any «atement of 1U 

_^nr OB R/vfifiing 2nito iireferral, bat tinandai con4.ti00» or eanWags «www i^bont lipeeUI market ef- The general market was an extremely dull 
gieae were witoout. i t and narrow one throout the session and

calls for Jlttle c-vroment. '
London bought about 25,000 shares stocks 

on balance, hat oolslde of this IM tM 
pnrehauee mode by traders there was little 
buying power.

Outside commission house business was 
■mi ted.

Lltll something of a very tangible char
acter develops that ht suffietnently exhlmr- 

Thb+V nine roads for "first week OcttAer at to start a covering movement, or revive 
4sv ir/rii. -row increase 8.66 per cent, confidence among outsiders, we do not ex- 
*ow *T"*gB eroT . ! poet to see anytSug better than a conilnu-

Oeorsla fentraVs «urj/lus f-quala 4.07 per atlon of small and narrow trader* market, 
ant ano-d on capltat atock. While a large abort .ntcrest exists It does
•eat. earned on tain » QOt mlmt(Mt an, ai,rm oxer Ite position.

demand for stocks in loan crowd Call money hi a drug on the market, and nnd most of ndmrln-lusX. «arc. time .unbare ^«Mer^to W***

dmZ “T following

m • * * V from New York niter fhn close:
Northwest officials »ayi that they hare. Very erratic morements occurred In the 

they can ban He until next stock market to (hiy« A coo t’.D nance of nn- 
j settling rumors checked bullish sentiment

• • • to smne extent. Whtic the regular dividend
Atchison offdB1» aay they will not reduce ] on A. C. P. was declared, it d-d not affect

their force ot meo. intiment to any great extant In the cp-
- * • tlmtotic line, for it was reasoned that ev^m

Banks gained from AUb-treajmry s.nce Frt- wnh * per cent. A. C. P. .* ,#l11 05 ”1.,/
4.t S10:$" x' jiointa or nv.re above U. R. R- «m same dlrl-
isj e e . ^eud 1m»is. Traders en floor therefore

«ras* — — fl-,*. week October, ds- hammered AmaJgnmnted In the later after-goo MJTTUgs for first weex voiooer, ae- ^ ^«Ung. U l* reported that a d
crease « ha* been formed on the floor to bear the

.trading ue/Wdlridiu. «f X74 per eenti
■ 2nd prefe:rred. /he lndtisirlnl* they have aflraeied a

* , , .. . Ml_ large account, which <tin be dltdodged by
Bear r«*»ts are In el replat Ion In Mia- ,,nor^r hammering, it rr-malns to

soarl Paeifle, and It 1» said that the stork h, nrru whnth-r or not thev will aeenro- 
balls too hard to eneonrage any buying of -j— tho ol,joet for which they are work- 
It juat now and that It wdi work lower.- “hVareiSTlng ont bear tip* on Bal-
Town Topics. ... tlmnre and Ohio. M.ia*)uri I-seifie and St.

All grades of Topper in the official price h’nkrnMn* this^il'lr.‘ Vho't"fh 1°easier ten- 
today were redneedH prr P™"*:.**.''*.?!' JieScy In money rate* wKb the prospect of 
feed at 13% for 1-ike, 13e for Kleetedytc „n ,fTln„r^ beginning to restore con- 
tnd 1274c for easing*. There was a red le- rrt.\nr* la cmufidered good.
Don of SOc per ton to-day In No. 1 Nor- pernod out that Investors are buying
tkcra Iron t« 610 to Jlft-iO. i IB^V bond» than usual, and an soon ae the

London waa about the beat supporter of flpi'q'ft t!Tqaiie likely that the In-
market In early trading aiüï took 25IXO .-earment demand *4H lie extended to the 
Mures, selling practically nothing. Treding k market In volume. It is reitortcd 
was nearly aU In ra.lroad atocka and m there arris few mdnntrbtl lonas not
that deportment lurnign trader* are bi/Uteh. u M.,.ur^i tbat may bave to nnder-
rrahng of roller that «Ottlenu-ut had paased , L^wSlditi™ I» the absence o( a *ood r"_ 
ftrt *1tbmit real trouble acedunted tor Im- jfo uq« values. These weak spots
ftcred s-mlmcnt.-Dow J f r,„irw eonutlfute a certain mcnaceto the

* * ' -4».,acv,n ran A bHouLI cause these wn/> buy
market ha* appearance» of ! to ^««riitc cnly for turn*. We think the

haring been hauunfTefl by tmdmi tx>4(COTfr ^»u,i«Atriala Khmild be sold ahnrt on mliy.
■an** aborts. Kv-rybody had the *'P t" Thot« short Interests In g- nerd mar- 
sell A. C. ?.. smelter. lesmnwtlve. Car * /ouree g^T at soy time force tre 
Pouadry. Steel and leather. Three look ^ „f a f,w points. Imt tt Is not likely 
too good to turn mit well. There has l/ernt ^old until the eores are eradicated.
HttliselXn* prewurc except from traders to hold ont»---------_
la toe general list, with nn absence (if much price of «lire».

trunk line» or lyevdon, 2874d per ounce.
RÎÎ Ml ver In New York. 6074c per ounce.

New York. Oct. 15, Tb* regular dlrl- Mexican dollars. ^ 
deeds of half of one per cent, on Am alga- Money Merltefs.

- mated tapper t«t Ithrfc Th. Rank -1 England discount rat- is 4
«rïdVrol Veda'^T “ ' -i^T’-dJo^’ln^th" ope" m^ket^r -

b^n^V^r,;ÆaTns^cgd ÿnth,"“M/f ^J^XoS ^ "**»»*£

■ I I gallon of certain trankaetions by the firm per cent. _______ p(j by the Young Peoples Union and
tn *an Francisco Sired Railway bonds. ___presented a most attractive appearance.
Leopold Zimmerman was suspended for rorelBn • î indirating at once a most healthful epir-
sne year and «gmiind H. Ruscnhlait end Messrs. Olazebrook A Bejd1^-. ^.Ilri^lLJuitlon In the church and a 
Leonard debater were auapended for 90 brokers. Trader» Bank BirUdlng lTel lOdl)/ Ittial feeling of affection below.
days each These three men were the ;fMiay report closing exchange rate» a» tol- deep and Ml were € g A large nnmher of batchers- est fie Chang-
board member* tic Zimmerman 4 Forriiay. lo„/ toward the paator- -heir ed hoods, principally of the medium elaseee.

- - - Bstwesa Bank# _ There was special nrualc by tne cnoir, ollho tber, were a few very good lois
The. oitlook ewtUnues to favor a dull Dayan Ballon Consfsr which ha* lately been augmented by gold,

tnder-, market for the present. While the, N y r„nd... par par J-*,1®}* the addition of some hlgdtly cultivated Deliveries of feeden and stocker# were
nllronds have shown a better tone lately 1 Msntl Fimue. 10c dia par l-»'®';* ‘tie aaiu b ought to a very high heavy, and prleea were firm at quotations

X S.tS:5‘î,h,‘: V® Ï» Æ“«nder the pr^eptjrad^ ml,eh cow. were sold at New York «rain and Prodae.
eoonge the brilef in any permanent Im- o this Trans . » 11-32 13-22 . » 6-1 Vo4 3-1 Dr. Parker read the f price» ranging from 439 to 480 each, and New York. Oct. lS.-Floitr—Kec/lpts, 24,-
novemeut andsir.it w-ems1 to come out -Rates In New York- day. and Dr. Gordon led^ nitre of good quality would have found 54». sale*. 3400. IHror was feirty arrive cn
on every nllr Sentiment Is «mx-what Actual which lecture», of a seml-rellgious ready sale. winters, but neglwted on sprint wln*at*.
mixM. bnt th« Pon^iMv, J opinion Roems Ster'Mn eo day*...t 4A3 14.82% to 4^2% on the many causw for Veai cateen sold at abont the •amR’hrieoii Kye floor, firm; &Jr to 8**1’*3™ to *3.40;
te he that then, are ,vii weak spru-ln the demand... 4.88T4;4.S&% to .... 1ÏÎÎK5ÎL,, that we ebould consider, as will be »een by the many sale, quoted ,hoiee te fancy, #3.45 to43»/. Wbritt -lte. .nd Berlin. Wtid a convention here this

tSf-jnSvovficss ■ ... » »- h».- sga.•-.«tauv&fznga
^er8«r.Brsi.Tii4 tiBsssssss rangs •a.’t^aS'afa-'îS euretistmiBSS

„»«. l-.o,.,. gsnzStST* BK.'ZM.—.rSiL,gStiSSSt'-Siete M
essrurtstsairwsK r6-.?- •* iir-rnrtsBrwtws

. ™!SS„,SSL-ShTSSi» s’ys» 38 S» 88 capital and labor. kïï 8S.1" SSS.■W&at 'C
— , !.. % . .. t/ninth ’........................................................ ••• —-------- _ ,,___ Export Bulls—Choice quality bulla are «toady.iJltT* fo «tihr-r llqu dation in the "ï’0 ............................................................................ — Meet te Disc»»» «oeotl »»• w„r,g ft t„ 44.23 per ewL: medium boils

bfttrinjü «nek,, but .ff.rts .«• negative gff 3774 3674 2774 »* *eB Awlne. «Id »t $3.50 to 43.85
'“•"I» 7* ma-le by supporting the Rail- « f yy ,*9* 65% ... That ___ Export Cows—Export cows ara worth
JW6» list, and wc expoer a strong opening - ............................... ... "TT president Mahotl *3.40 to 41.60 per ewt.
wdMnx-rmi.rr.vcjn.nt in the enrlr del I- M. 128% 139 >4 12874 120% Chicago. Oct. 19.—Pf« J Butcher»’ rattle-Choira picked Iota of

,**». lobe fo’b.w.ti by a rmçtlonai-r move- III. «entrai ................ ug» ft ...... Amalgamated Association of ,.u„bers. lto- to 1175 15s. each, eqnal In
■cut In the whole mrirkrt. The 1 opper dl‘ N. iir.j n« 113% 1 Mi n7 Am* * _ -, America, qi-allty to best exporters, are worth *4 25
Jjrioes meet t'o .in v and It 1* believed that V J.C- • • ^......... oqii Ktreet Railway Employe* loads of good sold at *4; fair to go/d, 43,50
thsdlrldend nil! be'r.duceri or passed. Indl- K. I. • • - ■ -• --------- ’” *7., *8 _ rirvm tiers of the American . ,3.73 ; common, 43: rough to Inferior,
ritto* farm- r .b-line to frr.per. do pref ...'.......... f ■■■ «% os President Gompera 01 MItch. i2.ç-, .0 *2.65.
fw Foundry. A «• !.. nnd the Fonlb-rn At. bison .................... «* Federation of Labor. President » p, rders, H.eers of good ovality, 1.XX1 to
bm Stock-,.. On any .,dvsy.ee In the,early do. pref ................ *7% ... *1 ■■■ United Mine Workers, and 1LV) n„ Meh, at 13 20 to $3-80 per cist.
•wdliij the mar! et à s-Je for moderate C. I'. R................»... ««[* »**» lu>” *'• of lne , „„ v-rW were Bulls-Bulls for th. distiller, byres at
5*6»* on tjt» short side, r-sper i dly Cans- col. Son .................... ... --• ••• g, g. McClure of New ___ , 42.30 to *3.12% per cwt.
mwparsfic. T-S „ -1ti rnlon Ihicifle. M »- ,lr.„ 2nd» ................. 18% •" Î2» ‘rau those present at the National gtoekets—One-year to 2-year-old steers,
ywi Pa.tfic And It^d.ng cunmon.-Town Denver- pref ........... «•>% 6674 '»% ; among th^ pea order by gori to TtiO lbs. each, ure worth *2 75fo

•’«I*». ; K. ft T......................... 16 l«’i 16 16*4 Civic ^er^,on,_.grman, President of *300 per cwt.I off color, and of poor breed-
• - - - do. pref.  .................... „ .... -,-4 ,Judge Arba N. 7\aterme,,, quality of same weight» are worts Markets 1________________________

•B-irSÊe^SsCE v g-* s4 .?» EeSH.'S^S® '
Jwi.ru F-ocifi- i. .: rtiir-h «round 39 Thin «. Paul ......... 135* 135^ W* 1»» represent the agriculturlsU, being rang» of »» **^a Tsga. not Iran ver“bria"k nra? wU ririit bu,«
*** YfWl 'ir .t <S ’ -'torifl puyfT irifWn a s$»u. Parlftc ............. w% jBttendancp. . . . „ . ocia ik. »«f.h f«trt-Pmiwv \lc(Wwfpr MrRii#> WelshSg4 s”en.« lidc, “mf « ft '« dr^ÆtoTp^ •* «»•«=•»- sÆï e.ïVîT^^TeV, "Î-S ' PCTB''ag- BCTnttt',n4 w""r-
tST1’ thra.......... -errai,vely.- g. £ ..................... .................. ^erance*^ a^rC^at no indus- ,f*?5oTÎ' ^ ' ' - . 4«.«e of

do., pref ........ vn*... ^ ^ trial progress was P°,,tb!f. Whaler ft McDonald a^d 24 tmtehraw Arm entières, Department du Nord,
do " ùref ......... ... ................................. der the reign of peace Which the con rattle. 1095 lbs. each, at *3..0, France, Oct. IS—The prefect has de-

Wnbas^ .......... 17 ... ... •• ference Is endeavoring to b^n*mr.’ ik'^eseh" at* *34»' efriitcrrws. NoSO claned Armentlere* to be Is a state of
do- prof ................ 2** 2°% 2*14 Mr. gtrauss wan Introduced am)IP W0 rack st’ *2*5; common. *25 Ihs. siege, as a result of the rioting on
do.. B bonds .... 62% ... S3 ... ^ld,d at today’s session. He spoke M«h (t |jis. f,,dcrs. lOfm lira, each thc rcrt of the striking linen weavers.

WIs. <rn .................. LiT* 137* 1,14 l-*4 --How to establish better trade rela^ J.;; ,'d n|uc feeders. HSi. lbs. each, at v^r houses must be closed from 11
60. pref- ...................-; ’21’% tiens between employer and j*3.10'70 dNIIIetr feeders. 1345 "m* ««rh. 0>lock at night untti 8 In the mom-

g. f J yr;4;;'; f* »S g i|*„dÆ ÆT* “*‘|8&«f«tK «K « . *7f

133741*3
liwiaw

1717%NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPINT, UNITED,

THOMPSON 1 HERON.od.114%*
5874

130%
X58 ,V- *00. 90 Phene K 4484 9*116 King St. W.Weis era" : ft. **1 Cente.

fiinch the 
brsjid.well known 
.nd long wearing 
it 7fi« dozen. 8»tur-

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.
. Correapondeaos invited

,08% 
40%

1774 17%
Fsrslia Markets. B. J. STEVENS & CO..33 King Street Kaet, Toronto

Prlr sis wires.
1)73%73

UVt ST6CW CeMWMie* MLtSMtW. ' DARKER & CO
ï."L.r?.KKÆîra „ VICTORIA SlAiEI - ■ TOHOKTI,

I3S4
d0% 5874* •I ,cants.

CuJoi
do., pr»f -»*-•* » *

Wabash..............
do., prêt ...............

Heading ...... •"
do., 1st pref .. 
do.. 2nd pref ... 
«Ex-dlr.

71%72
8787n Callipers.

15 only Cnlllper*. 
as lllnstrsted.spe- 
elally - priced on 
Saturday »s fol
lows j 

Bo. 8-lncn 90c.

18. 18
3030
23%23
3.8... 38
Cl. 31v- ing, Cntrie Market, Toronto.

Brference • Dominion Bank, E«’b,-r street 
branch, and Citizens^ gtank of Buffalo, N.Y. STOCK BBOKKB1I, *Tf7.Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Oct. 15.—OH closed ât *1.68,

Colton Markets.
N^YMkCotm? ExchîngS 

follows :

'oe. 12 only
S Thread , 
) OaugeS

0 ' for nmebln- 
) 1st»’ use.
S bave 24 

\ee pitches, 
absolutely co 
at
'Con ta.

1

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

May 1... .
Corn—

| ftr ft ft «

Oat

46% «%
44« »;fS§ipii

............1130 1130 11 30 11 30 fCW extra choice loads of exporters.

. ...12 25 12 26 1207 1210 Trade waa good, everything In the fat
- cattle elaase» lielng sold .before noon. 

..8 45 0 45 0 40 8 40 prices tor all .iasais of stock weTe
practically unchanged from those quoted on 

............ 6 82 6 82 6 80 6 80 luesday. , _
w , , G Beaty, * CftiealT^.,,. ÆetASl «V™

wm»InM^aÂ ^H^tS^ at th^ close of the McIntyre ft Marshall wired 1. G. Beaty. *er cwt. w
M23.r ^ Si”LtTS;dy HOtel" et thC ClW °f tbe a«£ b7 ^.^"‘w^^c’bULgîd

nS^edr^WT I %
amgeHstion of greater uncertainLjr" *nr- Spring wheat markfts wore very cwt., the bulk going nt *4.40 t * . P
rounding the crop situation and oarioefc, . i,ujjjWh on the milling demond. The home cwt.   . eît », *4 forend the mi'll stronger position the '’Jti’J'j situation overshadows the foreign at pro-’ Export bulls sold fr'*n î'*:®6 |™if4^igh-
wlll oceupytn the world’s meriwp^ *hoild laenf, Mlnneapolla reports miller* as active the bulk and one extra cho^ bull, weigh 
, roi. turn out not over ll.OOtMiOO haie», ns buyer* of wheat, and they have sold enough i“*174(> m ^dveS '"sold at
' aw ieenm likely from the, In-Bedtlons that flour ahead to keep them running for sixty Sheep, lamba, a# well as calve». «« «

«a™r.as7>ss!f a st ^3SKHrsî
FSSsr ■“ “* tV6sr~*ta «rsss.»
1 ve °I—4* « m.air rhow wbo do no* lwlluge the country mills. A private cafde report- at atM/ut 44.35 to 44.36. , gre
,hl croo ^ . 1 V*WK« bal-s ed that there was treat yesterday lu ; KM-n f'^^^ace ^uallu iun. ar.

r.wîlzatlMi of a good top rr.-p, Argentine. Crop, new# from that country worth $4 to *4..«) prr cwt., 
nlihout the r ll « four (reek* will have considerable Influence from now 43.50 «L 43.8» per cwt.

Mridm was till the flr,t of January. The acreage la fcxp«uT Low»-l-.xport cow# 
late all along, and |a« jraf» „ |arr, one and previous reports have been *3.50 to $3 75 per cw<-. a<
swelled very materially by * very sow faTO£Me F Bui cher*' Cattle-CMole» plcke-J lotn of
sized top crop holn* /“v“Ln'1. whl dft, cnrn.The flmvness Irt wheat caused a butchers, 1126 to 1200 lbs. each equal In 
.doped from timely ra*n« the trot of tarse scattered short Interest to rover, T/é- qualify to beat exporters, are «ortu $4.23
tomber, which pretip tated eerober com nlefl at 1% over May. This to $4.50: loads of food sold at *3 85 to
new growth and the fall and wlnt<r see*>n ^ noM)lns. OTnaual at this season of the 14.26; fair to good, *3.60 to $3-75, common 
tbrnout the siaith last year was the jhtiu* , ta-fori- the close of navigation th-re |g,23 to 43-40; rough to Inferior, $1.75 to

WLtrvwd in tV- hlrinry of cotton , )s always a hrttOT shipping demand than ... ™ .
nnd while weather -on dit Iona dur- dnrlPC the winter months. Feeder*—lit eer* of good quality, 900 to

Inr December were had for securing this Oat»-There seemed to he liberal selling o' ipgo |bs. eaeh, at $3.40 to *3.80 per ewt, 
cron nicking was rontldued during Decent- otfg rln the moderate ndvdnce this morn- Bulls—-Bulls for the dlatlllery Byres at 
i.er and Januarr and In fact picking was lng „nd the general tone of the market 42.75 t0 *3.25 per, cwt. 
minx on In some part» of Texas while wa, inclined to heaviness. Stockers-One-year to 3 year-old steer»,
..lowing was bring conrlncted tor planting ----------- gw to 700 lira, earh, are worth 42.75 to
h» new crop. New York Dairy Market. 43 26 per esvt.; off colora and of poor breed-
7Ve do not believe .that the world’» con- New York. Oct. 13.—Butter—Firm; nn- mg quality of same welgut» are worth

sumption of dation under the m-,8 X”™, 01'iinge(l: receipts, 6217. Cheese—Dull; nn- $2.25 to 43.50 per cwt. ___ .____
f.rtide rircnmstanees can fall briow 10% to cheng'vli: rocelpl*. "102. Eggs—Firm ; no Milch (Jews—Milch cows and wringers 
IOV, millieu bales of American cotton and ,-bunged; receipt», 8308. are worth 430 to $50 ench.
such V small margin os this wouH not dll ---------------- t alvvs-Calves are worth *2 to *16 ench,

,hc great gap created In tile world » Liverpool Grain mnd Produce. or from *4,50 to *6.50 per cwt. . 
uplrnief.s' slocks from la*? year's cotton Liverpool, Oct. 13.—flowing-Wheat knot 8hetp—Price*. FI.40 to $3.i‘) ner cwt. for 
femme, and this In the principal reiem N„ 2, red weatern winter, dull. 6* %d: No. ewea and buck» 8,t *2^0 to $2.75,
*hr we do not feel, bearish and w-ou.d ] Nor., spring, no stock; futures Arm: Dec., spring Iwsntis—Price» about steady at 
rather favor purchases of winter and aprin* 60 5%d. Com—8pot firm; Amerfean mixed. 43.5Û to $4.15 per cwt.

would to advise «tori 4» ed; futures steady : Nor. 4» 3%d; 1/ec., William Levack bought 200 fat cattle en 
3s «A Jap. inewi. 4» l%«i. Wednesday and Thnrsrlay at $4.25 to fi.SO

Bacon—Clear liellles, quiet. 49«.- Lard— for exporters, and butchers st $3.25 to
Prime western In tierces, quiet, 30* 9A; *4 25 per ewt- . __ ___
American, refined, In palls, qn'gt. 30s- B. J. Stevens sold 22 expert era, 1380 lbs-
<3i,o*e--Amert«8ra, finest white, stesdy 63s each, at $4.86, nnd 21 exporter», 1406 lbs.
6(1; American finest colored steady, 64s fld. esehy at $4.85 per ewt. _____

----------- W'fialey ft McDonald sold 21 exporters.
New York Grain and Prodnce. 1300 Ibe each, at $4.85; îlexpertera, 1246

New York Oct. 16.—Beeves—No receipts ,b*7 e*Cv,x?s-?d;Jt ’hutehers^'iM^lbs^eachi 
today; fee/tng eteady. Calves-Becetpf#. e?c5: !‘L*i£'±£ bo4i raeh Yt $3.(® 
257. itendv. Veal». $5 to $8.30: graSSers, a *Ü.?Llnt £îm' S meh at SI75- OT 
$2.76 to $3.12%. Sheep and lambw-Re- 21 butcher*. 1070 tbs-, vncn.nl go-to. 
eeipts, 5417; market sien y t® firm for V tb hmehera.IICT Ria. ea h. t 21

Church, on Bpadlnaavenue, which wn# Sheep Mdiaml/a: sheep, ft. 50 to U; few MK îîû,"?’ $3**0; fire butcher» 875 lbs.
•1 .■__ a.* 4L L.s__ _» it,* cxirn, *4.36 to $4»j0, Ifiinto. f!i to $fi, f^on- . . »« «*, vm| naif at S10#very largely ««tended, the body ef tbe ad#l |5j0 to $4 to $4 r,0; erch, at *3.25, one real cair, st iw*

auditorium being crowded and very few, culls, sheep, $UB0 to *2. He.gs-Reeripts,
. , I.. -The 2228; firm to 10c higher; State and Penna.vacant seats In the galleries. The hrga> W-40 to ggm

pastor. Rev- James W. Pedley, presided -----------L thTservice «.d was asristed by the OATTLF7 MARKET.

Rev. Mr. Ollray of the Broadview R#v>Mpt* of live Ktrx'k at the City Cattle
' . ___ ttviiw 4hgft North- Mâfkeit amounted to M mr load*, rom^xw-Church; Rev. Mr. Hyde, or the Norm M ^ laW) ratt|p lfye bogs. 2300 sheep

ern- Rev. James L. Gordon of .Bond- and lambs with 101 calves. The quality of 
’ . _.. ... ,,,_v at Tandon f«t cattle, a* well an feeders, was g oner-street. Rev- Mr. Hlpk.n» of Iyinaon, a||r much better than for some

England; Rev. Mr. Duff of Parkdale, time pant.
* „ _ - » _ . |_ -a. nre. Tv*d«» was fair, a bettor feeling per-

Rev. Dr. Parker, who to a,t p.e- va<^ng the market, alfhb priee* were u rt
any hleh^r generally, hot eornddering the 
heavy flellreries $dnce Tneaday the market 
wflF better than for some time.

Very few export cattle were offered, and 
what were offered were of the

T 30. Open. High. Low. Olo
O.'M 9.37 95iti 9.37
9.43 9 56 9.43 0.51
9.43 9,56 9.43 9.54
" •“ 9.58 9.48 9..A

9.03 9.51 9.63

This Is whet officiels predicted and what 
the generality of trade had expected, al- 
tho there was some attempt in aome sec
tion* to sell the stock down In the early

Dec. j. 
May v

I’wt-
May ".

•“!&:.. 
Ltrd— 

Oct* » »

::: ft ftOct. .... 
Dec. .... 
Jan. .... 
March ..atchet Hbb- • 9-i5

Bales, 200 lisle*.

ice. offer first-class facilitisi for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board .of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hptnl, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

*
y Handles, awwrted 
[or cnrpcnterA. ma- 
somr for hatchet* 

liar price of these 
you can buy them

i Each.

feet.

Southern Pig-Iron p««d collapses.

a‘ movement to restrict pro- 
under way.ftp» ray' 

flnetloo is wen
Iron

oping Saws.
71 only Coping Saw 
Frames . complete 
with .12 blades, the 
frame Is made of 
nickel plated atéel 
wire, a very uaeful 
tool, uaually sold 

I buy one for 
k Cente.

f.

- . g BOUGHT and BOLD
Ct'Arl/C 10 share» and upon 

I lIVi lxS three margin» through 
Lt/wx»»- Municipal Go's 

direct wire IcopUnnona qnstationsl. Telephone 
Main 361ft

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington Bt. ».. Toronte.

are worthrs Special
100 pair* Tin
ners' Shear*. 
io*t thJ tool 

—“v * ° r cairpen- 
— • tor* or home 

u*e. good IV) 
cent value.

1, L.' ;all the buain 
summer.

goat 
e Cents.

c%er
trade. R. C. BROWN 6 CO.

STOCKS—ALL MARKETS
^«Sy^rsr&r.
38 TOHONTO $T„ TOKONTO. ,

BANK OF MONTREAL.

?e Co Notice 4s hereby given that ft Dividend of 
five per cent, upon the paid np Capital 
block of this Institution has been declared 
for tbe current half-year, and that the 
au me will be payable at It» Banking House 
In till» city, and at It» braiubos. on and 
after 
next

Tbe Transfer Books will 
tq the anfb ef N 
Inclnstre.

i •

HONE ,III# cat/. »» * »-■ ™ .......
r Tuesday, the first fifty trif Decern nor

rinsed from
r; I

Mwt^ng ef ibe

Jmo any or our9F5be rinse! 
ioteipher next. ISOtQt AILS. tbe 16th 

bmh dey»
The A/niraal Gf-nerat 

flhsreholder* wMI be held at *» Banking 
Hr.,;»» of the Inatkntlon on Monday, the 
7th day of December next.

The riialr to he taken at noon.
By order of tbe Board,

-GiU-ss -Bert-kcrok, • 
lited the other HaY 
irst,. The inhabtl- 
pdoors for shelter, . 
ihed at the heavy 
;he supposed rain-

Wpen- at 
cam- 

he noil

CESoption* than w* 
»nlee.

CHURCH GAVE THANKS. T PRICES ON
WHEAT. flATSSORM

We bar# the largest private wire «raiera IB 
America, sad will give you the latest telegraph 
pries* st Chicago, Minneapolis and Duluth.

Order» to- future delivery executed st the 
—l ., - prompt service given. Lociatlsslonsi 
Wheel, I-Sc per 5u; on oete end corn. I-So 
per ba. Commission on stocks, 1-4 per coat.

YOU* WHEAT AND 
OTHER GRAINS.

We guarantee highest cash price, and prompt 
returns, paying drafts In surance open con
signments. Commission*, 74c per buaheL
Ns teteraet Sherged tor Carrying Long Stocks.

I'nlen Service Held Yesterday Mom
ie* In Western Con*re*nttonnl.

E. 8. CLOD8TON,
General Manager,Sound, 

j the people 
■A to find- tl 
l quail*,' a. mlgr i" 
i happened to 5" 
I they were caught 
e icluodburjst and 
: by tnousdndn.

28Montreal, 19th Oct. 1908. „The Congregationalleta of the city 
held ft union service yesterday morn
ing In the Western Congregational

i

TO LET 135
m

The stork OFFICES and FLATSCATTLE MARKETS.5 SHIP USJhrary. c
y*>k* -ir • at th;* t’.jb- 

ift*u 191 M$rja>firigy; 
f tii*« Hon My i.r, ; 

f«/r <;aril,*a an 1' ' 
l b«- Training j ot * Vi il * 
racti<” 11 JoukuaM/tiu; 

vu I Stipe. ■; J virlR.'f 
Study of ; Tar tiff*; ■* 

id By wa v» l*i -'Miih 
k ,n V Shri-ni»*: 'vfli-
F* icmn><$awf ulth f.iiT
|f>. vol iv. > t pin, %
t K.Ti' «nîi ; WIMlai.i 
j'r >frs-« uf 
t 'ni»>'/$! -lixf* t<1 
Ef rd l>y Hfv
rtvortji Arjah* 
in th<> Unir- n-ity <»f 
J. B-. Aztlay < 

rsidi*'1: !;■*. I>t-
riif . Slwtf-rs; <>f >11- 
ucrlflf'e / - iv* Sh.m- •
• Seniin<*k*; t dllvirr.

\di.: Oaridi IdvM'ff*
Mm î^rWan , tj vncvn

Cables Steadr—Prime «leer» Firm ai 
Buffalo. Others Inchanfed.

Blast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo; Oct» IZir-Ottle-Receipte. 

175; AtlvW*; prime rfeer*, *5.35 to *6.55; 
other» unchanged. Veul»--Receipts, 70 
bead; steady; *« to Hog»-KecelpU,
4W> bead ; octlrc; , pigs, Rteady; ctucr» 
6c to 10c higher; heavy. *«.45 to *6.50; mix
ed. *6.50 to *«.fi0; yorker», *6.50 to *«:«0; 
p?gs, *6.76 to *ti; roughs *v.2C to *5.50; 
Mtftgx *4.25 to *4.75; dalrie* and grumern, 
*6.& to *6.45. Hheep ar>4 lamba-Receipts, 
7000 head; alow; yearllnga and wethep# 
•ffady; others 10c to 20c lower; torob*. 
*4.50 to *5.80; yearling». *4.25 to *4.60; 
ewe». *3.50 to *3.66; wether», *4 U> *4.25; 
»Leep. mixed, *1.50 to *3.85.

JOHN FIS KEN & CO.,
23 Seott Street.

fft•toek offering In grunger*, 
eoakra.—McIntyre & MfirsbalL

COMMISSION CO,
I UC CAP.»>08PLUS 4300.000

^GRAIN ® STOCKS
WANTED FOB. PILOT.

New York, Oct. 15.—Approaching 
the entrance to Boston Harbor for the 
third time In three successive days. 
Captain Jeffries of the Cunarder 

) Ultbnla, finally hailed ft pilot Monday 
afternoon, and brought hi» ship into 
port. To Vernon H. Brown, Cunard 
agent In this city, Captain Jeffries sent 
a report yesterday, In which he stat
ed that he was off Boston Light at 
7 o'clock on Saturday night, the wea
ther being stormy and somewhat 
thick. The usual signal* for a pilot 
were sounded, but to no avail.

NEW YORKNtFTftl ~i.. MINNEAPOLIS. 
Local Offlos:

Address-.I. I-. .
I It rr'.us F. E. HEWITT - Local Mgr.light cl am

Railing at nfront *4.26 per cwt- Hcveral 
lote of export cow» of fairly good quality 
vrcrc sold, a» will be seen by tales given

| Colborne St., TORO WTO.I
British Cattle Market.

London. Oct- 14.—Live cattle steady at 
10%c to 11%C per »I. for American steer», 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 10c to 
10%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per 
lb. Sheep steady, 10%c to ll%c per lb.

BOER* FOR INDIA.

Pretoria, Oct. 15.-While Mr. Cha.n- 
berlain waa still at the Colonial Dflice 
he endeavored#' thru tilr Arthur Law- 
ley. to meet the views of the ex-Bocr 
generals who are anxious to Induce 
the Boer prisoners of. war re
maining in India to take the oath of 
allegiance, ox/1 so be able to return 
to South Atnca. These negotiations 
have now borne fruit. It has been ar
ranged that Generals Christian De
wet, Louis Botha and Delarey shall 
proceed to India on a .mission of per
suasion, visiting these tamps «Outre 
Boer prisoner# are still in residence. 
Sir Arthur Lawley has consented to 
grant an Interview to the ek-genpraia 
previous to their departure, and for 

rpose General Delarey comes 
Western Transvaal to Pre-

i 1/

Inlet Wedding.
15,.—An non ni-cment 
nt the marriage °- 
ir Thomas'If.- Pl’itl 
laneway 1 -N'l« place 
pe on Sunday l:,*f- 
inV; that he chess, 

to avoid the « rusa 
public wedding-

rshnll His -lob.
5 - Th#- president, 
lotion of th® ' Af" 
rT-moved Mniwhal- 
, District rjf ver- 
i ..f duty. Ih PC*" s 
r Providence, lt.lv 
entrusted to him.

8 ,Time Not Oyport*»*,
Berlin, Oct L5 —The Trades and Labor 

Congress, comprising Elmira, Waterloo
4

1afternoon. Thl# waa called together In 
order to hear from delegates appoint
ed at the last meeting to deio mln- who 
should be ettosen to carry th*ir banner 
In North Waterloo at tbe next general 
elections for the Dominion House. Mr. 
Puttee of Winnipeg was to be here, but 
wired hie Inability to do so. Sam Lend
ers of Hamilton addressed the tonven- 
tlon at considerable length, placing lie- 
fore the assembly their duties. After 

Montreal Ll/ve Work. considerable discussion the general feel-
Mcntra.-il, Ot. 15.-The receipts of cattle |ng was that the time waft not oppor- 

flt the East End Abattoir this moraine tune to «elect a candidate. In view of
zz„rz^er^rtalnty wbenthe•,ecUon*wUl
a holiday the attendance was not as large { bo neio. 
as nsiw. hot the following trices were well1 
maintained: ('s/tie -Choice wild st from Lost Nosey and Ticket
3%C to 4c per lb.; good wjd it fr«an 2%c Boston, Oct. 15.—A loss of $200 In

E Pit Lô ^rto^Çn^ wV^d S'da?
4Uc per lb. Hogs—Brought from 5c to 6%c by Gerard 8. Phllllpe, a. member of the 
per lb. ’ ’ ■ ’ | Honorable Artillery Company of Lon-

%

i-

thi» pun
from toe 
torla this evening.«

Beautiful Autumn Season,
There la no more delightful time to 

travel than at present. The gorgeouu 
colors of the foliage are alone worth 
a trip. The Grand Trunk splendid day 
train» at 8 .m. for Detroit, Niagara 
Falls or Buffalo; 740 a.m. for London 
and Chicago; 9 am for Montreal, or 
8.35 a.m. for Muskoka give tbe oppor
tunity.

The Toronto City Pasesnger Agent, 
J. W. Ryder, northwrat corner King 
and Yonge-streets, will give all fntor- 
mation. '/ *

Trlnl Adjourned
trial ' ofi -Til é 

• ..Iklrur dhlcrfitC; 
alleged -tj> have

tria of "«",71 ' . ;
have hf-c.n cal.ed .

r Gen—Ol 86»
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o-bluKto/i
ir,. -i.c- poid

mtnuf.ic- , 
cotip-piraqy ■

Drnerit In topnec-
(ltpar,tm>*t con

terwirdf (irrosted 
..-’re torifejf from 

. I’ostolllce m- 
S taken tb a P°'.

.
HLîçnel 

ted fx>r
/

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONSI V of , ' /' .
We bare just completed arrangement for » contlnuoua quotation service 

direct from the Chicago Board of Trade on Wheat, Corn. Oats and Provi
sions. We 1 re open to execute orders In any of the above on three point 
margin. Commission, one-eighth for round turn. All New York Stocks 
bought or sold for cash or margin In lots of 10 shares and upwards. Commis
sion, one eighth each way. Correspondence Invited.

I’ve to yon that Da
, Oiu' m-ot I» » certain

bAKSSSS
l and s#k your neigh
k You cas 'o* H 
Lot cured, op'-» box. « 
LBaxEü &i COrajToronto,

Ointment

!

_ *a»k of Fnclaml statement, 
tond™. Of. 1.',; The w«k1y statement 

!_*» Bank of Englsn.l sh< ■■■
•ra diaiw#w Total rost-rre. driTofiwd £429.- 
Ï”! ctrcix'ai|#.n. fi-ri-iuM CH1.<**>: t*jl- 
som, .dtrroa •'«•.! #710.376: o:h«r lewiritiM. 
r^frated £1.762/1»; «.(tor <l«-i»«»Sii. <1c-
Z2e,d U .261)/ <1> ; public dcpoMtS. de- 

Il.OH/s/); not»* rea-rre, docreas-

McMillan & Maguire a""s><£5«5,5&,‘nnÂtoî8te
E ranches, 66 Queen St- West, and 184-166 Hunter St.. Peter bora
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“To Save 
is to Earn”

How much can yon save from your 
income ?

It costs you nothing to open » sav
in?» account. ,

We receive deposits of $1 and up
wards subject to check withdrawal nod 
allow interest at

4*/.

the dominion permanent
LOAN COMPANY

12 KINO STREET WEST.
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OCTOBER 16 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 '01-
V«enyer, Mins Reid, Mrs. J. t>. Latdh, 

Hlee O. F. Sutton, Mise M- Rennec- 
len, Mrs. c. H. Welker, Mies Kirk
wood have e greet many articles en
tered in the competition. Great credit 
is due to President A. C. Null, secre
tary Peter McGill and the staff of 
directors, who are indefatigable in 
their efforts to please the visitor»?^

H.

SIMPSON/ ' »
t THE

ii iI

I aai füDGHR.
President 

1. M roOD.
I_______ £ donager.

PRISAT, 
DOT. 16 1Store Clones at 5.30

UNCLE SAM SUSPICIOUSJohn the Baptist II- Putting #n His 

Armor to Greet 

Him. • Saturday’s Clothing List
rot Men and Boys

* BEiv-' Continued From Page 1.
- ' - i - - ————o'

MILITARY COMMANDrajX) KNOW
IN REGARD TO HIS
FIELD OF HOSTILE OPERATIONS.

Rewarded With Sneplelon.
While the well-established army staff 

organization* of Europe have been 
collecting data of this nature for many 
years in the territory of other Arreat 
nations, they have not heretofore de
voted themselves to Latin America. 

! The awakening of their interest >n 
I this matter is naturally regarded with 
Suspicion, and as the General Staff 

! adopts policies only after mature con
sideration and upon ptoper informa
tion, It Is apparent that It must have 
more Intimate advices as to the pur- 
poee of European powers In collecting 
South American military Intelligence 
than the mere statement that the, work 
is being done.

:

>1 Se jecl ar)y garment in our extensive collection of 
Men’s' f. t* T(jv.tp-weai Clothing and. you'll get splendid 
materials, carefuix>»-v0ri{rnan1l1ip and absolutely correct 
Style. And this excellence is • — pt-n!emented with a per
fect fit? and a price not equalled outstu 0f this store. 
Here are a few brief illustrations of this ^exceptional 
value-giving :

New York, Oct. 15,-^To the «trains of 
martial music, and beneath the blue, 
white and gold of Zion-* flags, the re
storation host of John Alexander Dow le, 
known as "Elijah II.” 3500 strong, 
will Invade the city to morrow betwe&n 
6 and # am. Dowie himself will come 
east by the Nickel Plate Railroad In i 
the private car of President Cotmiff, i 
at 0 a.m. On hie arrival Dowie will be : 
driven In bis own carriage and behind 
his own horses to the Plaza Hotel, 
which he wHl make his “hospice” dur
ing the visitation. . With the exception 
of .some twenty-five other high offi
cials, who will be guists at the Park- 
avenue Hotel, the remainder of thé host 
will sleep In various lodging and board
ing houses within a radius of two 
miles from Madison Square Garden.

Dowie’ horses and carriage arrived by 
express yesterday from Zion City, and 
to-day are stabled In the basement of 
the Garden. In addition to the field 
marshal, five of Dowie-* aides arrived 
yesterday, and the Garden Is fast be
ing put In shape. A platform big 
epmigh to accommodate 1000 persons 
IS being built at the Fourth-avenue 
did.of the Garden. Facing this an Im
mersion pool is being £ug, feme 15 by 
2l> feet, and 4 feet deep.

The first public me-tlng at which 
Dowie will preside at the Garden will 
be at fl-30 a.m. on Sunday. The prin
cipal dally meeting will be held at 
230 every afternoon. All the restora
tion workers, at cost of some 14 cents 
a meal, will be fed twice dally In the 
Garden at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. Between 
meal* they will attend meetings and 
proselyte largely by a house to house 
can van*,

The possibility that Dowie during 
hi* visitation may not have things en
tirely hi* own -way—that, In effect, 
there may be a contentious rival, 
threatening his camp and professions— 
was suggested yesterday by the appear 
ance of a sprucely d-esed old man, 
with a long beard and wearing a dlk 
hat, who presented himself »± the 
Mayor's office, and. displaying a circu
lar bronze badge the size of a batter 
cake, announced that he was John the 
Baptist 11. and that he bad arrive! 
here on Tuesday to fight Dowie-and hi* 
hosts. Giving his modern, earthly 
name as John Hoop of Min Peso: a, he 
chan, -terlzed Dowie as no prophet but 
a common or garden fakir.

"The only r»al prrphel." he said, ”1» 
myself. I fought Dowie In Çhicago, 
and will fight Mm here.”

f
1st»

. ;

* - .

Men’s Fell end Winter Over, 
coats, in fine black English cheviot, 
•oft, smooth finished material, 

* made up in the long Raglanette 
style, cut loose end roomy, with 
vertical pockets and cuffs, finished 
with velvet collars, sizes 34 s s* 

L to 44, special^ Saturday... /.3U

H Men's Black 
m Cloth Overcoat»,*
8B finished material, soft, though 
fjjx showing a rough surface, made op 
|w in the nobbiest styles, long and 
W loose, with concave shoulders and 

close-fitting collars, best Italien 
| lining*, sizes 36 to 44,

Saturday.................................

Men's Nobby Tweed Saits, elU 
wool imported English tweeds, in 

I brown and grey, nest mixed 
I stripes, cat and tailored with »!

| the style and character of a custom- 
I made Suit, sizes 36 to 44, q «« 
I Saturday ................ tJ.UU

CDuncu,
V tbs

ID YOU notice In Che list 
of presents that the 
bride ” received a 

etunnlng Alaska Seal 
D1 n ean Jacket from the 
groom" 7 And. although it 
wasn't catalogued, the 
whole party of gentlemen 
really wore Dlneen'e silk 
hate. ____ ,

That's because stylish peo
ple know they can get ex
clusive fashions from us. It 
be» taken us years to eetab 
llsb ourselves and we have 
doue it at a loss In the face 
of a temptation to handle 
cheap goods

D
Thto

Signe of War,
Of course it would be absurd to sup

pose that the General Staff has jump
ed to the conclusion that there Is dan
ger of trouble in South America, in 
which European nations will take part, 

ifor the sole reason that military agent* 
'of these nations are operating in that 
country. Part of the General Staff * 

1 multitudinous dutlw Is to study polltt- 
[cel conditions abroad which affect the 
j United States.

It knows, as the government gen
erally knows, that the trouble between 
VenezueLa and her European credit
ors ha* hot been fully disposed of- and 
in the renewal of complications thru 
the failure of Venezuela, for example, 
to pay the obllgatlomi'whtch she ha» 
pledged herself to pay Hew. a danger 
which the men 4n authority here have 
not lost sight of.

Europe»» Army Right L*ed.
Nor Is this danger applicable only 

to Venezuela, The constant friction 
-between other I >atln-American coun
tries and the governments of Europe 
over debt* and ill-treatment of foreign
ers and their Interest* contains the 
elements of a clash which might cause 
the landing of a European army on 
South American, Central American of 
Went Indian noil, /

It would be unfair to say on the 
basis of this limited amount of knowl
edge that has gotten beyond the Inner 
military circle that a certain European 
nation has been partleularly active In 
obtaining information about South 
America. But It Is a fact that the 
suspicion existing here I* centred upon 
that nation, and there I* reason to be
lieve that the plan* which are being 
made for future contingencies are di
rected: mainly toward it.

More Mystery,
It was intimated to-day that Capt. 

Humphrey and Lieut. Murphy had 
brought from South America a piece of 
Important news In addition to a great 
quantity of purely military data. What 
tM* news was could not be learned. 
"And it never will be known," said one 
officer.
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T»J "YouW# sell only the beet of hate 
by the best makers-Silks. 
Derbys, Alpines.
Store open Saturday night.

I join th
ingra that the 

is to opt

•m
■ theScotch Tweed finite, in the 

new fall designs at 12.50mF 1 15.00and. *
Cor. Tonga and Temperance Sta 1

Boys’ Overeoate,' of a dark Ox-, 
ford grey cheviot, made up in Rag- 
lunette style, long and loose, with 
vertical pockets, cuffs on sleeves 
and finished with velvet collars, 
best of linings, sizes 24 to 28, 
4.00 ; 29 and 30, 4,50 ; 31 pm 
and 32................................ 0.UU

Two Specials for the Boys.
60 only Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, to fit boys 21 to 10 years, mostly 

American novelties, sample costs, in Oxford, navy and royal bios, 
brown and garnet, in Kerseys end cheviots, all fancy styles, si 
regular 6.50, 7.00 end 7.50, special Saturday................ -r........... • U

Boys’ Fancy Suite, Regular $4.00, $4.60 and $8.00, to Clear 
at $2-49 Saturday.

The lot consist of fancy sailors, Brownie three-piece finit*, yoke 
Norfolk*, in fancy tweeds and serges, sizes 2J to 10 years, rego- n in 
Jar 4.00, 4.60, 5.00 end 6.00, to clear Saturday at................. A.H3
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OfEEL MADE WATER FAMINE. GRAPE JUICE Rich, Ripe 1 

and Ruddy. bigBody Classed Three Pipes and 
Steppe* the Flow.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15.—An eel Was 
responsable for a water famine whl h 
has existed In the neighborhood of 
Eighteenth and Hanrilton-streete for 
the last three days. The Philadelphia 
Dental College was among the suffer
ers, and the faculty sent for a plum
ber, who dug a hole in Buttonwood- 
street.

There he found the eel. It clogged 
up three different water pipes. Its 
head was wedgwi In the three-inch 
Service pipe leading to the college: Its 
tail blocked the pipe which supplied 
the houses on the opposite side of the 
street, and the middle of its body 
rested hi the larger water main, which 

.lies in the centre of the street.
The eel's body was five and a half 

feet long and six Inches In diameter 
at It* largest circumference. The head 
was small. The plumber's shovel cut 
the body in. two. Both halves nr- 
preserved at the Dental College. They 
will be kept to prove the verity of 
this story.
. Among those present when the eel 
was discovered was Professor Boen-
nlijg of the Dental College. The stu- 

.dents think the fl*#> entered the main 
In early youth gtnd lived on the mil
lions of microbes turned in by the 
«ehuylkill.

i of
It looks good, bat taste» belter. Is fall of sll the Inherent principles that make «rupee 
the choicest food of man. Pare, unfermented Juice.

$1.80 per dozen qu#rt$. \ .
A charge of S costs per bottle is mode until seme Is returned.

J. J. McLAUGHLIW, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Shertonriie street.
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doctrines 
should no 
Ml room!If yon wi«nt to borrow 

money on household good* 
pin no*, orsran*. bor*es nml 
wagenw. çnil wnd see u*. Wo 

XA will Advance you any amovin'. 
III from lie ni# wime day a* you 
1 V a| niy for it. Money e#« be 

%m\A in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
menu to sti.L borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, Vail and get oar 
term*. Phone—Main 42».

The Toronto Security Co

Room 10. LawlcrBmkUng. *Ktng St-W
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Melba mt Mtutnoy Hell.
Th* appear.!nr* of Madame “Melba St 

Maaaey Hall Innê night brought oat one of 
thf* city's 'lnrg#*$t and moat favbbmable 
andiencfff. The reception tendered the 
gr<«t prima donna was moat gen<rons and 
«-nthnwfwitle ami abe was preaented with a 
tieanttfnl ixmqnH *4 rooen and maple le .rv*. 
The program offered waa of the iho.cem 
<h.araf.iw and wan deeply Appreciated, and 
Meitia'a flrnt nv«ul#er. Aiaaaenet'a "I’leurvz 
mr-H held tte ra«t gathering well
nfgli aj>ell'lK*und. The piece <U; re».#tance 
cf the evening waa of connu* (lie "mad 
ai-cfie" from "Ltifia,” with flut^ ob^gato. 
Till* •'/election 1» rdwaye a i#mgrira favorite 
uvth the great Aopranoa, tho generally re
garded ainl valmwl by Hi#* nndlvnce more no 
nu exh'ldt.oo of virtpcMty and vocal skill 
than fi»r tta dramnt e aigniflf-ancp. 
I^iat night.- with a voice colored by every 
mood, trcailqur and manner. Melba otmie 
it a truly cramntle rendwlng. lAramatlo ef- 
f#*ets requiring iftont effective cMmaxe* were 
rrade, and thrnrmt in the rc4ce, from the 
rlr-b lower and middle rrgletem to the moat 
brilliant high nolea, there wia noh an nil- 
mvntiwi effect. The final number on the 
program waa the scene from Ambr. we 
T.icmaa' "Hamlet,” which was also be m- 
tifnlly given. After each firogram nnmtwr 
madame wTf* rewarded wjth aliowcra oi ap- 
plauac and had to respond to several en- 
corea,

'fhe aapfHirt given by the company of as- 
aFtihg art {•da waa atrong. IVrhapa the 
greatest favorite waa Mile, Ada Unaaoll, an 
accompUahcfi harpist, tho y«t in her teena, 
who auccec led In hr ngihg from that In- 
«trv m-enf m<*lo<H ca a itch a* are only known 
from the maetera. Vhorlca Gilbert, the 
brill tone, wo* extremely well re<-elved 
h'M afwcral numbers, while Kü’aon Van 

who 1* the poaacHaor of n r>h, p<>w- 
crfnl tcnr>r voice, won also heartleat recog
nition. V. K. North, the f1aut:*t, In hfa ac
companiment of Madame McIImi *ln the 
"mad scene," waa hear<l to great advan
tage. Mile. Llewclla Ihivl#**. the piano ac- 
conqmnlwt of the eren'ng. contributed 
greatly to fhe etTefT, adding beantle# to the 
voice* of fhe alngerw Instead of detracting, 
oh i* too oft4*n the caffe.

LEAVES NIAGARA PALM.

Niagara Fills, N.Y., Oct. 15.—The 
Zion restoration host, 2tW) strong, spent 
th# <*ay here. It was the Intention of 
General Overseer Dowie to address the 
host ànd the" visitors In Prospect Park 
«his afternoon. but Superintendent 
Parry refused him permission. An at
tempt was made to take a picture of 
the host here, but the weather be- 

very cloudy and s^ne difficulty 
In all, seven train-

1ftLOAN/

PRIHCtfAL OOBMI INSTALLED.

Shirts”UPleasing Ceremonies at the GreaS 
Dsr nt Queen's Valvevsffy. i

Kingston, Oct. 15.—The formal In
stallation of Principal Gordon rk 
Queen's Unlveroltjr took place In the 
Grand Opera House this afternoon In 
the presence of IWXf people. Sir 
8sndford Fleming, chancellor, presid
ed. Visiting delegates and guests to 
the number of 200 had seats on the 
stage with the trustees, professors end 
others.

6oo Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, 
made both laundried bosom and soft 
bosom neglige style, best imported 
materials, in cambric*, zephyrs and 
madras cloths, all new patterns and 
colors, made bv the famous shirt 
makers, W., G. & R. of Ççrlin,
Iftundficd bosoms with cuffs attached, 
also detached, sizes from 14 to 18 ; 
neglige soft bosom sizes 16 to 18, 
regular prices 1.25 and 1.50, on »»
sale Saturday, at each ......... ‘DO

28 dozen Men’s Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, fancy striped merino, fine 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles, well made 
and finished, the proper weight for fall and winter wear, small, 
medium and large sizes, regular p.ke 50c garment, on sale se 
Saturday, per suit• 

25 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Nsckties, .made from fine imported 
tie materials, the lot consists of four-in-hands, Derbys, flowing ends, 
also puffs, nicely finished, satin lined, new patterns and colors, ss 
regular price 60e, on sale Saturday morning, each...................... ,ZD
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was experienced, 
touts reached Niagara Falls. 
Zionists left here this evening for New 

the first section starting at 7
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MASTER PLUMBERS MEET.
Bsslsess Sssslss Followed Ur Bsw- 

qnrt at the King Edward.

The semi-annual me- ting of the Ontario 
Asso<-latl<*i of Master Plumber*. <ias.Hleim 
and Hot Water Elticrs was held yesterday 

*5n the hall of the Toronto Master Ilnmt. 
era' Association. Wm. ManaeU <A Toronto, 
président of the asws-latlon, presided and 
about HU delegati-* were pres--litI Trade 
questions were dl*<-u«**l. one Important 
imvll-r before tl“ a#ao<latiiin i«-lng the 
recent unrest In the industrial world. The 
feeling «as that tile niiwter plumbers and 
kindred bodies should stand ,-loee and te- 
alsi any farther demanda of the lain* 
unions. •

In the evening the delegates were enter 
Uiinr,I to a banquet by the Toronto Master. 
I'lmnlH-r»’ Aw.dation. The affair took 
plar-v in rof.rn ti of the King Edward Hotel, 
llobcrt Hum. ia-eaid,-nt. was toastmaster, 
and a good miisioal program was provided.

-, *-Every flay new creations, 
in Ladies' Matchless . 
Reedy-to-Weer Hat* are 
being added to our already 
large and select stock.— 
All the pretty colors and 
materials in vogue fur 
the autumn are here in 
plains and in combina
tions. Many new lines 
in block end in white, also , 
in combinations. When 
down town come in end 
we will gladly show you 
the fall’s fashions,
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After prayer by Rev. O- Rigby, M. 
A., .Trinity College, Port Hope, the 
Chancellor made a abort address. Then 
follow ed the oath of office to Rev. Dr. 
Gordon, who was formally declared 
principal of Queen’s and robed by 
Francis King, M.A., registrar of the 
university council, and D. M. McIn
tyre, B.A., and Dr. J. A. Connell, M. 
A., co-registrars.

Principal Gordon was loudly cheer
ed as he arose to address the large 
assembly. HI* address dealt with the 
spirit of Queen's with educational, 
spiritual and national ideals- Ad
dresses were also given by Lleut.- 
Governor Clerk, R. L. Borden, M.P.; 
J. p. WhKney, M.L.A.; President 
James of the Northwestern University, 
Chicago: Principal'Hutton of Univer
sity College. Toronto, and Rev. Dr. 
MiUlgan, Toronto.

Honorary degrees were 
ferred upon th* following: Vincent H. 
Moore, M.D., Brockvllle; Hon. William 
Stevens Fielding. Minister of Finance; 
Robert J. Borden,f K-C.. M.P., leader 
of opposition; Hoti, William Mortimer 
Clark, Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; H. 
F. Wilson, Ph.D.f Baltimore, M.D.; 
Professor John Cox. McGill, Montreal; 
Prof, Tl. Ramsay Wright, vice-presi
dent of University of Toronto; Presi
dent Edmund James, Ph.D., North
western University, Chicago; Prof. 
Victor Goldschmidt, Heidelberg Uni
versity, Germany; Principal Peterson, 
MoGIH University, Montreal; Hon. G. 
W. Ross, Premier of Ontario; J, P. 
Whitney, M.L.A-, leader of opposition, 
Ontario; Prof, Walter C-* Murray, Dsl- 
houste University, Halifax; Dr. H. H. 
Chopm,. Manitoba University, Winni
peg; Rev. Dr. G. M. Milligan, To
ronto; Chancellor O. 8. C, Wallace, 
MoMaster University, Toronto; Vice- 
President H. P. Judson, Chicago Uni
versity; Prof. .1. E. Creighton, Cornell 
University; President D. Allison, Mount 
Allison College, Back ville; Principal 
J- Galbraith, School of Practical 
Science, Toronto; Sir William Hing
ston, Laval University, Montreal;Hon. 
Richard Cartwright, Minister of Edu
cation ; Principal Maurice H»tton,Unl- 
verslty College, Toronto; Chancellor 
BurwashrVl'torla University, Toronto;' 
Rev. V. Rigby, MiA., Trinity Unie 
versify, Toronto.

Doctors of Divinity: Rev. D. P. 
Fletcher, D.D., Moderator of General 
Assembly; Rev. Salem Bland, M.A., 
Wesley College, Winnipeg; Rev, H. J. 
Cody, M.A-, Wycllffe College, Toronto; 
Rev. Malcolm MaeGIIMvray, 4i.A„ 
Kingston; Rev. John Mackle, M.A., 
Kingston; President Trotter, Aca lia 
University, Wolf ville, N.8.; Rev. John 
Ca-mpbellfoCd, M.A., acting prlnclp-il, 
Presbyterian College, Montreal.

Hon, George W. Ross, spoke on be
half of the honorary graduates. A 
few work* were also spoken by D. R. 
Goldschmidt of Heidelberg, Germany- 
During the proceedings a /-ablegram 
was received from Glasgow University, 
Scotland, congratulating Principal Gor-

;SNAKE IN CAR,
Ma» Carried II In F»per Bug—Pas

senger* Become Frightened.
<■’ .

\ 1y
N«w York, Oct. 15.—Men and women <f 

•H a$ppm and Klwa^projcctiiitf fr(#m th» wln- 
, dow* of a southbound Broadway car near 

Tucnty-flnt-^treet gave th^ first îndlta- 
tion to policeman along t)h<i line that there 
wai tremble aboard.

/V

hi

A blacKgnake, throe fertt Jong, wriggling 
about the tU*>r wa* the rau*** of ttu? dix 
tnçbancf. A mlld-mannerod, m.m with h 
Ftqut jyjjyr ’wg In hl> hand had catned all 
tbff trouble, ile wa h J oJt'td and Jostled 
at*ffot until the bug wa* almost torn from 
his hand, and lie bvgau to cry out with 
fear.

"Tborr’s a pet snake In -that bag," be 
said plaint I v<dy.

Eteryltody langlifd and a Jolt «r kno"ko<l 
the bag ur<m the' flour. A ,*nonatron* look
ing reptllo darted out and th< .raw»-tiger* 
<Hr*d for th#* wide, wide world.

MTirn th#* oar wan rtnal'r JopjK»d and 
emptied a d^nd anakt* was found on thf 

* flof/r, wbWi th^ owner toarfmly gathor#*d 
and carrbvj

Two Pairs of Men’s Boots for the
Overflew St Hotels.

Toronto hotels were till -tl yevcrrlfiy with 
.Thnnk-tKlvliiK lur visitor*; sortie of them 
haring to turn people away, 
two events which cuntrtbntcd to th* over- 
l „w (me was ih* Melhc. con-'-rt. which 
drew ItniulreN of p<-opl* from towns with
in 100 miles of Toronto, Th* King Edward 
alone ha/I over Ils» peopl- wh / - am- f„ 
hear the gr-oi singe. Zbc military nwm 
nei.i re. also drew miny vlvil- rs, comp inl-s 
from IlfvniilioTi anil , ,thcr points being quar 
t-red el, son/* iff tin- hotels.

3 King St. East- Price of One Pair.♦
“Mrs De» r*»g*s Dlvoree.”

Mra lengtrr offer». tb, T '„ pnhiie j- ^ fbM every «d *
the three act eom/rly entitled "Mrs. Deer- /qqHo-iumt/ w.ti hr glvm tnr pupils
Ing's rdvoree" at the Pr'nces* last night, oi tia- High den/ad* to soe Hu# wondi-rim 
The energetic press agent prepares the educational work. Ibe - umpi.ny Is the ori- 
t'amidlon m nd for the alleged comedy h,
annoiitniiig that ' the play ///mes to To- , M,,-r member* of the compas/ all mado 
ronlo with the end/rsement of the Xrw warm friend* bore-on the o,-rasion of tlizlr 
yorfc prri * and public." 'Die theatre pat- prevloo* visit. The salt- of atari is now in 
ron* of lôdti.im have mo* li io answer for, : j-rogrev*. 
but this Is h 1U-a-Mier the most serions In- : 
dlotmmit recently drawn. A Idea of not The plan for Frank Velgh's picture I«c- 
girtitly is doe, or,a very enregetr defence Hire hi Associas Ion llall on Monday even- 
on I lie part of the Now York c/snmiftee of lag next opens ibis morning at (fourlay, 
polrtle safety. Just what purf/We "Mrs. Winter A L*eiuirig's. A crowded house * 
lb wring's Divorce" serve* I*-not clear tel ’ usant oil.

(rt-omise I «
It docs

That’s really what this 
Saturday offer is equiva
lent to. The above head
ing tells the story in a 
nutshe*’, and the fdtlow- 
ing description is a true 
pen picture of the boots 
themselves. Ready at 8 
o’clock, and remember 
there are only 365 pairs,

365 pairs of Men's High- 
Grade Goodyear Waited Laced 
Boots, in box-calf, Doegol* and 
patent leathers, ell new shepei 
and stamped with Brandon «die 

1 out, worth from $3.50 to $5.00 
ijr; per pair................. ..................

Hi ere were% t1t#n con-
\l

V 1iWl

tUJ» away.-X
ENGLANDTh* best value /-Ignrs in fana/la are 

Grands*. "Manana." the Spaniard, is 
Grande* trade mark. _ Asstrslls 

Skoeld 4\
A

fefv iiWm
V Lortd/ml 

a talk wlJ 
He says: 
for the o/) 
» prit» f.l 

j neoeesity | 
maintain

I' ' dal, pr. j 
other nas 
■but they 
will be A 
this natid 
fend her) 

I ! " fora- End 
I nnrctal d 

■kill and I

short acquaintance and d«-s not 
lunch on more extended Int roscy.

t “Seen at Score’s 
and Score’s Only

The Jules Gran Opt-ru Company will 1^ 
not -Win Its totigfis by tin- clever and pm-, the attraction at the Grand Opera House 
fccfly na I urn I remark* which the ehanic- i „rît neck. This organixnllos ha- a wbl/i 
ter* are made to speak, sifh more apr,|<>. ! r{-j,iitat(/'n for the pri/dui.dlMi "f high-.da!» 
gtes t“ the aforesaid pi-css agent. There js .qnr.’iM and ts-TXI pi-car nt bore ts'-i /-ontlc 
pot a hearty laugh In the entir* Zhr-e acta., „,„T, „H., >;t Cjpitiin." and "Th«
From Its reception 'X might have been wizard of the Ml*," with a great -nst. The 
ni.stiikeit for a dismal tra»eilj. If there Is ,-mp/inr Is I,otter and stronger than over, 
a ri/lloiijoii* situation hi Mrs. Ib-ertiig * ,j1(, tunic* arc all new, and the choni* 
Dlvor/ e it Is mqinmit imn-e in the effort ^ ^ |h, both, for beanly and
Of a woman of ijravz-d ability and high ,lllt|,lg ,m <he nM'a Among
standing. In *h*. dramatic world, with a , , m,„a„T 1-cnip/-ient prlu--Ip*)* arc: 
e.m.panc e/irwaaipg tto cl.ver^ af s p., Ann„ Mnrltt Ty„qTwh'| 1 Bewd*
K ' l' Tl I ,L«hbiLM«mt^n*dtTn ! Fairhaii-n, Ln- ca Schott. Ulllan Lord, Johnm pirCT Hcrel. rson. William Henna:. Wc/t, Albert 
CalaT 'nm >tni Lmglry"«1 Wll,,,r. Oeorgo Ix-rd. and the .-eMiratcl

to #*vcr receive unythlng but th* kln#l#**t ! "HI b#* ou . Tn*
reception,here. Till* was-attested In many ’12* o'
little ibinga last night. Rot (he paucity of ,SJ’* 'V“‘rd th* Mle the balaoc-e of 
her manager's resource* mold not he more ira wee*, 
glaringly apparent lhan hi aeleciing such 
a vehicle for I ho display of this splondld 
woman's' tnlont. The gowns nro gorye-.us 
and iM-rhaf/s worth tho nrl.-e of admission 
and tho si a go s/-t. Is oxqnisto, but Jnst what 
type of Kngliab, so-ioty, whose foitio* mid 
/otoli-s aVo thus i-nido.itnred. Is illustrated, 
it is a difficult matter t" ilrtonnlne.

Z

2.50\
V

is a phrase one often hears in Toronto. 
Good taste in the extra fine stock of 
British Woolens we darry has always 
been noted, but what is so favorably com
mented upon is the exclusiveness of our 
patterns and styles. This is of vital 
impo/tince, placing us foremost in the 
lead. Fastidious dressers find everything 
they need here. Our present “Specials” 
will, doubtless, interest those who are 
economically inclined.

.*t

$3 Standard Sets, $1.
('npitnn" 
W-<1 iw- These sets sold by subscription at $3 per volume, 

all bound in uniform half calf with silk-ribbed cloth 
sides, beautifully illustrated, excellent type and paper.

Special Saturday* Per Volume, 51.

Dumas, 15 Vula.j Irvin);, 8 vul*.; Carlyle, 10 role.; ‘Green's His-, 
tory, 4 rois. ; McCarthy’s History of Oar Own Times, 2 role,; Gibbon’s 
Roman Empire, 6 role; Joseph os' History of th* Jews, 3 rols. ; Rollifw' 
Ancient History, 4 vols.; Hugo, 10 vois.; Thackeray, 10 riffs.; Scott, 10 
role.; Dickens, 15 vols.; Lytton, 15 role.

75c Novel», 15c.
1,000 only Paper-bound Copyright Novels, the regular 75c edi

tions, in the following titles: Quisante, by Hope; Greatest Gift, by 
Merchmont; Isle of Unseat, by Merrimsn; Phillip Win wood, by Steph
en*; Relph Marlowe, by Naylor; Farple Robe, by Hocking; Fuel of Fire, 
by Fowler; Eleanor, by Ward; Dracula, by Stoker; D’Ki and"! by, Bscbel- 
i or ; Heralds of the Empire, by Lent; Temporal Power, by Corelli; ir 
Bicycle of Cathway, by Stockton, to dear Saturday..............................
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BIG FAIR AT ERIN.

firent Dlwplny of. Mv« flock to lit* 
Seen Tlrcrc,

Brin, Oci. 16—(Staff special.)—The 
J,a*t ght at Ass/v-latkm It-ill .1 large Exhibition Hall this year ex'ell* It-

"mST* "lf- the lad,e*' the
i/#»l#u1nr loiiy. who for never.il yearn iw* ; b#?*t which ha# ever been neen in the

:;;z. : hai1- ^ *-*"• ^ »»•» ««*«>
1 no lings. «• bk* eo'l/raeiil every i/has»- /■f garfien vegetables have a large

LSZ: .SJSFR,'brZd, '",d p,J,n
oils In hrr uiknlM-r entltlert, "fnarhlng In bilking is probably the best ever seen 
Scut land," .les/Hpttv.- of th* wlttl-fn* of m the province. To-morrow the horses, 
an sun.oncer on top of « tally ih" In the cattle, sheep and pig» will be on hand, 
land or cakes. Her other nnmbifs were nnd among others the entry of Kob.-rt 
well received, owii/-1ally "Mrs llai.-wii'a | Kerr In hogs of the Berkshire and
X',À rVï.ûT'&ZiïSfiï ZVrizes^r; JITJ'Z
tnuf’s, wlio wt* In cspltal rok*r>. M* mrlmi* ov*1* r*. pr ^ * n
nnmbm At tfc* flw of different fair# in which they have been
thf* prf$n*;«m Ml*1» Ale*nn#tf*r, hy re<\n*nt. 63Thfblt#d.
gflti* h#*r heat number, "Rirenin Day #it a
I*#»fartm#titiil Ht#>ri*." which #wnvuJ$<*<1 thf
nvilUnff* and th^ aü(U*m<ic d#*part-
#»<• tmve notice of h<w remnvtl to f'aJIfomIsr,
A4 th# *Am#> tlnw* thanking hfr many 
frl#»n<l# ht thfa, b<*r oM h<*m<*. for the mau/ 
rttfrivxloh* Of gofei will tendered to her 
during her professional career In thk city.

i►
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cx- * coi.l/ English and Scotch Tweeds; newest shade*, 
checks, o', crchecks, etc., worth-$2;.00 and 
$28.00, for $33.50 and $35.00 per suit.

Morning Coat^and Waistcoat—English black 
.Llama, worth $25,00, for $33.00.

Autumn Overcoats—Grey and, Black Chev
iots—cither would make an exceedingly smart 
Top Coat, when tailored in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, worth $25.00, for $22.00.^

Heavy Winter Overcoats—Oxford and 
Cambridge Cheviots—excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for $38.00.

“Guinea” Trouseri—new autumn and win
ter materials—worth $8.00, for $5-35.
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Ladies* House Shoes.
It will be like finding one dollar and ^(sventy-five 

cents if you take advantage of this Saturday price re
duction. They are sample Shoes, too, which is an 
added guarantee of their worthiness. Here are the 
particulars:

200 pairs of Lsdiea’ Fine House Shoes end Slippers, 
just the kind for matching dressing gowns, high-cut Juliet 
ehoee end low slippers, trimmed with real fur, some have 
French heels, others the regular opera bedls, in both satin 
qaiPed and velvet tope, red, bine, black end chocolate 
colors, fine torn soles, extra fine goods, «izes 3J, 4 and 4J 
only, worth op to 2,75 per pair, Saturday, per pair

Th* implemeuts and ve- 
hlcl*» dspartment will probably be the 
largest ever, seen In this part of the 
country, judging from th* number of 
ootrlew. VJeorgte Robinson In grain 
takes a number of prize*. A. Mc
Kinnon has a greet number of polled 
Angus cattle, which look very well. 
There are several exhibitors In light 

. and heavy horses, among whom vie 
D; McKinnon * Sons, Young Bros.,

J. Mc-

Bsnqeet mt slskt.
To-ntght a banquet was held In the 

City Hall, at Which three hundred 
prominent statesmen, university men 
and citizen* were present. Among the 
speaker* were: Hon. O. W. Ross, J. 
P. Whitney. R. L. Borden, Principal 
Gordon of Queen's, and Principal Pet
erson of McGill.
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Tie Ijientre ttorers In tine r>tr win on 
MTmilar bare an npponiwlltv of seeinv the
musical hit of two /-enrtnests. "A Chinese „ . ^
Hm.evmopn " The opera I* replete with John Wilson; George Fletcher,
ipn-e-al b'ts—such ns "Holy Polv." "Mr. Arthur, Hugh MjcDermit. In the sheep Wa terloo I*. Oct IS.—In a a huge 
D"0l»r." "I Want to Be a Udy." "My'Ut- clsswe James Kirkwood and Angus * , lfh ,aH aëiS'Sr»s-sïZLT.,%:
prriîu^tkl in the F,fl#$t and on th# CVBtl-1 WaJlcer k>f tl/> Bdin Foundry and flowers, delegate* to the annual^ meet- 
Bent. | Carriage Work# h## a fine display of in#r of the Iowa I>asue of MuniripuH-

. „ . farm reapers, rakes, seedir# and ties, now in #e#*ion here, were enter-
Th# •Zveryrmn ’ eompeny will an^re threehers, and his waefon daw corars, Mined nt f hanouet tonirhf. Th# 

^T..ÎnmJït0n«''bU^m.U Thor* ^tl bî «>• limber wagons, market wagons. "Sewer Benquet.” ee « waff railed. 
rîîKÎSinîî Irtgbt raxtTert sod buggies, cutters and sleighs. In the was the special feature <* this vear's

rad rat^ray. U -.dira department Misa Florenc, Fon- convention of U>* league. /

BAWeiET IX A BIO DBA I* PIPE.

m ■ k 8 ft

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West

1.00
■
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I7-0 72
jFor men who can wear’ Hats in 
sizes from 7 io y 1-2, we are giving 
an opportunity of securing a $3.00 or 

,$4.00 Hat for

S1M
Every hat is of this season’s styles— 
and this special price applies to these 
styles only.

We cannot charge nor send these 
Hats on approbation.

We are making a special showing of 
large-sized Raincoats for large men.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 YONGE STREET.
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